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Nazi Columns Hit By Air Attacks
' muz
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U.S. BOMBERS IN COMBAT WITO JAP FIGHTER PLANE A Japanese fighter
plane, an Oscar, flies below two Mitchell bombers of Maj. Gen. DavenportJohnson's
11th Army Air Force, while in combatwith the big planes. The Oscarwas destroyed.

Reds
Capifa! Baffle

NearsClimax In

Triple Offense
LONDON, Dec. 23 (P) Rus-

sian forces have broken into
Budapest'ssouthernand eastern
"outer suburb," the German
broadcast said tonight, declar-
ing that "the battle for the Hun-
garian capital Is nearing Its
Umax."
The thrusts Into the city out-pUr- ts

were said by German' re-

ports to be a part of a massive
triple offensive whose outer
prongs aro aimed at complete

of the capital.
According to German broadcast

reports, this renewed Budapest
iJrive brings large sectionsof the
easternfront In Hungary, Slovakia
ind Latvia Into flaming action.

By EDDIE GILMORE
. MOSCOW, Dec. 23 (ff) An

official Soviet announcementof
the destructionof 101 German
tanks in a period ending
Thursday night save realistlo
support today to Germanreports
that the Red army's treat win-
ter offensive Is getting under
fray.
The fact that the long eastern

front now lies under hard, firm
inow, with deep freezes,offers the
Russians Just the kind of weather
seededfor their slashing attacks.

The Ruslan high command did
pot say where the Nazis suffered
this huge loss of panzers. The
Germans, however, reported that

mighty force of 270,000 wlnter-arden-ed

Russian troops was on
Ihe move in snow swept Latvia
ivhere an estimated 30 Nazi dlvl-lle- ns

are pocketed against the
Baltic.

Armed Carabinieri

Arrest Gangsters
ROME, Dec. 23 Iff) Six hun-fre- d

heavily-arme- d Carabinieri
supportedby light tanks surround
Id the Roman suburb of Tormar--

tnclo during the night, arrested
tome 200 Roman gangsters and
icized large stores of arms, the
Carabinieri command announced
today.

Official declarations also said
lour separate groups of civilian
ind soldier criminals believed to
lave been connectedwith a num
jer of serious crimes, including
nurder of a farmer near Tlvoll,
lad beenroundedup.

These arrests were made by Ai-

ded military police operating In
Hose cooperationwith Italian civil
luthoritles.

The first of the group of four
pcluded a number of Allied sol-

diers who admitted committing
lobberles In Naples and Rome.

Byrnes Urges Drive
To Ease Shortages

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 (P)
K stepped- up drive to ease war
worker shortagesIn critical labor
tress was urged on the war man-
power commission today by James
r 3raes.

Byrns also announced thatthe
Kar production board will Usue a
law regulation to authorize,after
ttie htaring, the withdrawal of
litorlty ratings and allocation
rights from those less essential
tstabllshmensand services which
Imploymcnt ceilings and hiring
be willing to comply with WMC
fegulatlons,

In Budapest
ELAS Reportedly
Launch Attacks

ATHENS, Dec. 23 (AP) A strong attack by left-win- g

ELAS forces in northwestGreeceagainstrightist guerrillas
led by Gen. Napolean Nervaswas announced today by Brit-
ish military headquarters.

The announcement assertedthe attack was in violation
of an agreementsigned by the opposing Greek forces of
uiserta oeiore Allied forces landed in Greece to drive out
the Germans.

The official communique saida deeppenetrationInto the
rightist (EDES) territory had been made by the ELAS. It
was reportedofficially that theserangedup to 20 miles. The

I ELAS forces are commanded

SkaggsDenied

BeerPermitAf

220 Main Sfreef
J. E. Skaggs was denied a beer

permit for his cafe and domino
hall In the basementat 220 Main
following a hearing before Judge
JamesT. Brooks Friday afternoon.

His application had been pro-
tested by J. T. Morgan of the
Liquor Control board and by pe-

titioners from the First Methodist
church. When Judge Brooks de-

nied the application, Skaggs an
nounced he would appeal.

Pleading his own case, Skaggs
sought to establish that his oper-
ation of the Sky Harbor, a night
club on the west highway, had
been virtually free of trouble and
that Morgan was without grounds
in protesting his application for
the new location. Morgan and A.
M. Hood, Liquor Control board
Inspector, gave personal opinions
that best interestwould be served
by denial of the application.

Skaggs argued he was being
persecutedby the Liquor Control
board and certain individuals and
that "If anyone had told me I
could have suffered the injustice
I have in Big Spring, I would not
have believed it."

He called available petitioners,
including M. M. Thorp, C. E. Tal-
bot, the Rev. II. C. Smith, W. A.
Underwood, R. E. Satterwhlte, L.
R. Mundt, M. E. Ooley, Charles
T. White, J. D. O'Barr, A. H.
Haynes, S. T. Eason, A. L.

and C. R. McCleany.
All substantially testified they
knew little or nothing of the place
but that the corner was a particu-
larly busy one. Answering Skagg's
questions,McClenny said he was
not in favor of any such places,
and White said "We're not pro-
testing you" but the location. V.
A. Merrick, who sold Skaggs the
Sky Harbor, and Don Bohannon,
beer distributor said relationshad
beengood with Skaggs. J. L. Join-
er and E. R. Chandler favored
granting the application.

AMENDMENT ASKED
MEXICO CITY, Dec. 23 W)

A Constitutional amendment to
make supreme court and other
high Judges removable from of-

fice for ct was asked in
a bill sent to congressyesterday
by President Avila Camacho.

ASSASSINATION ATTEMPTED
MOSCOW. Dec. 23 (P) The

Moscow radio reported a dispatch
from Bucharesttoday describedan
attempt by two members of the
land-owne- rs class to kill Roman-
ian Vice Premier FcUr Grew, at
a theater.

by Gen. Sarafis,
British forces landed thismorn-

ing on the north side of Piraeus
Harbor, the communiquesaid, and
have made good progressin clear-
ing out the Insurgent forces. Pro-
gress also has been made in
Athens in subduing the ELAS.

A truce silenced
section of Athens last night
while an ELAS messengerde-
livered a reply to Lt. Gen. U. M.
Scoble, British commander, on
his ceasefire ultimatum. The
contents of the note were not
Immediately revealed.
Firing resumed after the truce

was ended andthere were Indica-
tions the ELAS were unwilling to
agree flatly to Scobie'sterms.

(A Cairo broadcastrecorded by
the FCC said that ELAS' head
quarters already had been remov
ed outside Athens in accordance
with Scobie'sfirst condition, and
that there were reports the ELAS
had acceptedalmost all the Brit-
ish commander's terms.

(Ankara radio said ELAS had
agreed to evacuateAttica, that
ELAS troops in Athens and
Piraeus would be disarmed,and
that new National Unit govern-
ment should be formed.)
Small arms fire still echoed

through Athens today as Scoble
consideredthe reply to his ultima
tum.

Daughter Born
A daughter, Carla Kay, was

born to Mr. and Mrs. JessThorn-
ton at the Malone & Hogan Clinic
Hospital Saturday at 11 a. m.
Born on her father's birthday, the
baby weighed eight pounds and
two. ounces.

LONDON, Dec 23 (JP) A
heavy snowfall along the west-
ern front hasguaranteeda white
Christmas for America's fight-
ing men, but In that respect
alone will It be like the tradi-
tional yuletlde. A great propor-
tion of the Doughboys will be
fighting for their lives.
Some have the prospect of

spendingChristmassurroundedby
by Germans,others of wielding
guns In counterattacks designed
to drive the enemyback into Ger-
many.

As on Thanksgiving, turkey has
been takento the front for every
U. S. soldier. But not all will get
It on Christmasday. Most of those
in the actualline will eat the usual
canned rations. Their turkey will
be saved and they will have
Christmasdinner whey they come
out of battle If they come out

C WOIIMM C

Air Battles Rage
Over Jap Plants
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated Press War Editor

Japan'saerial candle was burning at both ends today In
sky battles over homeland aircraft factoriesand Philippine
battlefronts.

Thirty-eigh- t Nipponese planes were destroyed yester-
day, mostly in the growing American air offensive over the
Philippines where Yank infantry pushed through the moun-
tains of northwest Leyte Island to drive the disorganized
enemy into the sea.

Forward elements of the 77th division pouring out of
Ormoc valley advancedthree miles along the road to Palom-po- n,

placing themonly ten air miles from the Nipponese es-
capeport which American artillery is shelling. Theso Amer-
ican units and other divisions mopping up pocketed Japanese
in Ormoc corridor, killed 1,--
546 more Japanese,slightly r

less than the recentdaily av
erages.

Tokyo radio claimed air vic-
tories over Japan and the Philip-
pines even as it reported new
rcconnolterlng raids by single
Superfortressesover Tokyo and
Hongkong.

An Imperial communiqueassert-
ed 20 Superforts were shot down
and 20 damaged in yesterday's
Salpan-basc- d B29 strike at one of
the big Mitsubishi aircraft plants
at Nagoya, Japan.

The U. S. War Department
announncednot a single Super-fo- rt

was lost although returning
airmen reported 150 Japanese
Interceptors made one of the
strongestfighter attacks they
have yet faced. The War De-

partment said, live Japanese
were showdown and Tokyo ad-

mitted the loss of four.
An unofficial Tokyo report

claimed suicide air squadrons
blew up two American warships
off Mindoro island in the Philip
pines today. Japanese communi
que said eight warshipsand trans-
ports were sunk and 12 damaged
In Philippine waters during the
three preceding days. Both re-
ports were unconfirmed.

The attacksoyer Mindoro cost
the Japanesenine planes shot
down, Gen. Douglas MacArthur
announced. Twenty - four others
werewiped out in U. S. Air strikes
at more than a doten air fields
extending over 1,600 miles from
Manila to Malang, Java. Attack-
ing palnes,some of them operating
from New Mindoro fields, crater-e-d

Japaneseairdromeson Negros,
Panay, Cebu, Mlndanaoa nd Masa-bat- e

Islands with more than 130
tons of explosives. Others struck
at oil refineries in Borneo and
Celebes nickel mines.

Low Flying Mitchells sank a
troop laden freighter in the
Bandssea.

Generaladvances againstlight
opposition were reported in
north Burma. The 36th British
dlviison captured Tlgyalng, 125

miles north of Mandalay. Chi-

nesecut the Bhamo Namhkam
road close to Its Junction with
the Burma road.
No change was reported from

nese columns besiegedreinforced
central China where three Chi--

Japancseln Hochlh.

Hurchins Car Is
Damaged In Wreck

L. E. Hutchlns, manager of
Burr's store, had his automobile
seriously damagedSaturday at 1

p. m. just prior to leaving with
his family for Kingfisher, Okla.
where they had beencalled by the
death of Mrs. Hutchlns' brother
Friday afternoon.

The car was in collision with
oen driven by an army officer at
5th and Gregg streets. The latter
car bounded Into another before
coming to a stop. No onewas hurt.

Mr. and Mrs. Hutchlns and son
prepared to leave by bus or train
Saturday evening for Kingfisher
to attend rites for her brother,
Miles E. Elder, who died Friday
in Oklahoma City.

Christmas parcels from home
already have reachedthe troops
in France.But some soldiers are
complaining they have received
none and declare they must
have been lost or stolen.
In Britain, many English fami-

lies will share theirholiday rations
wltH Americans far from home.
In Birmingham alone more than
500 Americans will be entertain-
ed In private homes.

The army has decorated mess
halls with evergreens. The Red
Cross Is planning dancesand other
entertainments.

The Yanks themselvesare play
ing Santa Claus In a big way.
An exampleIs oneU. S. hospital
where the patientshave donated
their own candy and other gifts
for a party at which 700 British
youngsterswill be feted. Similar
event will take place la France,
Belgian sadWotlmd.

White ChristmasFor Doughboys

On WesternFront FightingShow

CasesFiled By

PoliceChief In

Justice'sOffice
Cases have been filed by Chief

of Police H. F. Mitchell with the
justice of the peace against Floyd
Collins McDougle, Simon Term- -

as, Glen Forgus, Oscar Watts Jr.
and W. R. Weatherford for at-

tempt to murder.
George Holmes, negro bus boy

In a local cale, was shot In the
chest andleft arm at 1:03 a. m.
Saturday at the cafe. Police re-

ported that McDougle was seen to

shoot the boy and then leave. The
gun was not seenagain theysaid.
McDougle was apprehended sit-

ting in a car down the street. The

other men were members of the
party, police said. Cause for the
shooting has not been discovered,
officers slated.

Friday midnight John Parham
Wa found beaten up and robbed
of $300 at the back of Case
Grande.At the time he was struck,
he was accompanied by Claude
local hospital for treatment. Allen
Allen. Parham was taken to a
was told to appear before the
chief of police.

Seven cars were "bfflclally re-

ported hroken into Friday night
in varied sections of town. Four
more had beenunofficially report-
ed burglarized. The majority of
the automobiles were opened by
prying open the ventilator glass
said. A .22 rifle was taken from
on the left side of the car, police
one car and a wrist watch and a
stop watch were taken from an-

other. Nothing was reported miss-

ing from the other cars. Police are
investigating all of the cases now.

CanadianTroops

Establish New

Holds In Italy
ROME, Dec. 23 Wl Canadian

troops have establisheda slx-mt-

wide front along the Senlo river
northeast of Faenzain Italy while
the Fifth army to the west made
local gains south oi uoiogna, Al-

lied headquarters announced to-

day.
The communiquemade the first

definite mention in weeks of an
advance from directly south of
Bologna, announcing that Ameri-
can troops had improved their po-

sition In the area of Monte Bel-mon-

a peak towering 2,000 feet
just east of Highway 65.

The doughboys advanced 500

yards in some placesagainst dog
ged opposition.

Canadian units were taking
rapid advantage of their break
through at the Navlgllo bridge
head northwest of newly-captur-

Bagnacavallo, a strategic highway
center nine miles westof Ravenna.

Backed up by armor, the Cana-

dians spread out along the east
bank of the Senior for six miles.

In close support of the Allied
advances the air force sent near-
ly 1,006 fighters and fighter bomb-

ers into the air against targets In
the Po valley, the Brenner Pass
and others Immediately in front
of the ground troops.

Important rail lines were cut at
72 places a headquarters an-

nouncementsaid'.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Mostly cloudy and colder tonight
with occasional light rain. Lowest
temperaturetonight 28 to 32. Sun-
day, cloudy with fresh to strong
winds.

Maximum In Big Spring 39 with
minimum 33. '

Dug--In Tank Force Halts
Big GermanCounterblows
By JAMES M. LONG

PARIS, Dec. 23 (AP) Allied air rnicht lashed fiercely
er at Nazi armoredcolumns,dealing repeatedbomb smashes
uae mac Dy inursaaynoon nad reacnedwitnin 20 miles of historic Sedan.

Preliminary reports indicated effective blows had been delivered hv hnndrprfa nf1
heavy and fighter bombersat

rau wcauicr lor a ween
has tied down the Allied air
arm, but today its weight
was thrown into the cruqial
balance.

Supremeheadquartersand field
were only 29 miles from Sedanby
reports disclosed the Germans
Thursday noon after a le

drive through Luxembourg and
into Belgium, and had entered the
bypassed Belgian road hubof Bas-togn-e.

To the northeast,a dug-I- n U. S
tank force at last report still held
its own In a terrific three day
battle just west of St. Villi, four
miles inside Belgium.

This furiously fought stand
was keepingthe deep, dangerous
central German wedge split
from the northern thrust that
had struck beyond Stavelot. The
Germans hurled the full force
of their armor Into attempts to
merge the two penetrations,
It wai one of the fiercest and

supremeheadquarterssaid one of
the most successful battles of
the wceklong fight to check the
Nazi onslaught. The American
armored force was fighting on
high groundbetweenSt. Vlth and
Vlelsalm nine miles to the west.

Von Rundstedt's strong central
wedge had battered 18 miles be
yond Bastognc to St. Hubert, 20
miles northeastof Sedanand scene
of the 1040 German breakthrough
Into France, 48 hours ago. Subse-
quent events had not yet beendis-

closed.
Supremeheadquarterskept tight

lipped silence on German broad-
casts saying Lt. Gen. George S.
Patton's Third army had been
hurled northward Into counterat-
tacks on Von Rundstedt'ssouthern
flank, and had slowed Nazi pro-
gress there.

Headquarters disclosed Third
army troopshadwithdrawn from
Ensdorf In the southeasternsec-

tion of Saarlautern, butGerman
reports that U. S. bridgeheads
at Saarlautern and Dllllngen
had been abandonedwere des-scrib-

as unfounded.
A field dispatch said the Ger-

mans had entered the surrounded
city of Bastogne, four miles Inside
Belgium, and had won control of
Wlltz. 19 miles farther east Inside
Luxembourg. These actions also
occurred Thursday.

Elsewhere along the front the
Allied winter drive remainedstale-

mated, diverted to the task of
crushing Von Rundstedt's push
and fulfilling General Elsenhow-
er's orders to destroy the German
army on this new battlefield of Its
own choosing.

Writing from 21st army group
headquarters. Associated Press
correspondentRoger D. Greene
said lt would be premature to say
that Von Rundstedt'sscheme had
failed, If he hopesto sweep across
the Muese river, some 65 miles
west of the Belgian border, in the
first rush.

Mrs. Porter Returns
From Cross Plaisn

Mrs. John J. Porter has return
ed from Cross Plains where she
was called for the funeral of her
brother, Henry Bibb, who died of
a heart attack Desc. 17. Funeral
services were held Dec. 19, at
Cross Plains.

Bibbs, 49, was a veteran of
World War I having served over-
seas with the 90th division.

GOVERNOR'S MEETING
LANSING. Mich., Dec. 23 CP

The 1945 national governor's con-

ference will' convene next July 1

to 4 at Mackinac Island, Gov. Har-
ry F. Kelly announced today.

Field Marshal Karl von Rundstedt'ssurging drive.

PlanesSwarm
Nazi Supply

LONDON, Dec. 23 (AP) Hundreds of war planes
pounced tho German counteroffensive today despito
fanatical Nazi opposition as the weathersuddenly broke In
Allied favor.

Waves of German fighters bunched in tight formations
of, 40 and 50 were tackled by American fighters andby night-
fall at least84 Nazi planes had beenshot down by Thunder-
bolt, Lightning and MuBtang pilots of tho U.S. Eighth and
Ninth Air Forces.

Railroad yards, junction points and columns of German
tanks and trucks were silhouetted in bright sunlight against
tho Bnowcovcredground, affording perfect targets for Boma
400 Flying Fortressesand Liberators from Britain and theh?
700 fighter escorts.

Besides thorailyards at Ehrang,nearTrier, and Kalser
lautern, part of tho 1,500-to-n

bomb load of the big planes
fell on three roadjunctions
squarely behind tho counter-
attacking Germans.

Returning pilots said most tar
gets were hit visually as the snow
and mist which has shroudedthe
German advance for days cleared
and a brilliant sun shone on the
battlefield. AtUcks on all objec-
tives were rated "fair" to "good"
by U. S. strategicair force officers
after interviewing returning air-

men.
Britain-base- d bombers rum-

bled Into the battle andswarms
of fighters droned back and
forth acrossthe channel u the
Allies got their first good whack
at the advancing Germansafter
72 hours of sero flying weather.
The German radio said three

battle fleets came out of the west
shortly before noon, but discon
tinued further announcements,in-

dicating that the bombers and
fighters were spilling their cargoes
on the frontline.

A brilliant sunshine broke out
over the Luxembourg front en-

abling the planes to roar over the
German columns.

Four hundred American Libera
tors and Fortressesdumpedmore
than 1,500 tons of explosives this
afternoon on railroad yards and
road junctions behind Von Rund
stedt's offensive.

A tighter escort of 700 Mus-
tangs and . Thunderbolts dive-bomb-ed

and strafedGermancol-

umns, and hundreds of other
fast planes based in Franceand
Belgium joined in the attackon
the Germanswith bombs,

and Cannon.
Among the heavy bomber tar-

gets were Ehrang,near Trier, and
Kalserslautcrn.

First pilots returning to Britain
said theGermanair fotce was up
in strength and that the skies
were ablaze with fierce dogfights
over the battle front.

Taking advantage of better
weather which has held Gen.
Elsenhower'sair forces d

for days while the German offen
sive proceeded, the fortresses
bombed their targets before 7:30
a. m.

However, the size of the attack
was not comparableto some of
the heavy blows landed In past
weeks. Targets were not named
Immediately.
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PRESCRIPTION NO GOOD
DREXEL HILL, Pa., Dec. 23 UP)

Sign at a drug store:
"We don't care If you do have

a doctor's prescription, we still
haven't any clgarets."

GermansWithholding UltimateTotal

StrengthTo Try For Major Victory
By ELTON C. FAY

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 CD Germany Is withholding her
ultimate total strength from the breakthroughbattle of the west-

ern front until the Nazi high commandcan determine the pros-
pects for a truly major victory.

Military men here, reporting' this today, suggestedthe probable
Germanidea of such a victory would be the trapping and destmptlon
of two or three Allied armies cut oft from the rest of the" forces In
France.

The Nazi offensive, despiteits initial swift progress,hasnot reach-

ed thepoint where the high commandcan make the determination.
One military expert, implying that the Germans actually were

falling behind on their timetable,said that In view of the early success
of the breakthrough the enemy should have progressedfarther than
the 30-od-d miles he Is known to have advancedsince last Saturday.

There is, however, no inclination to turn away from the fact that
the situation in Europe continuesgrave.

The enemy by no means has committed his utmost strength
(o the breakthrough venture, military students here say. Sources
of reinforcement, both men and armor, exist. Thesesources In-

clude more or lessdormant sectionsof lessactive areas,lncludkg
the ceatnlRosalia front.

todav In a break in the weath

on

againstthe German offCnslvo

On
Line

RussiansClaim

Nazi Atrocities
LONDON. Dec. 22 UP) Tha

Moscow radio said today an ati
traordlnary Soviet commission
had established thatnearly 7004
000 persons, Including an undo
tcrmined number of Americana
and British from German prison,
camps, were tortured andslain lr
the Nazi extermination camp MJ
Lwow.

The broadcast,recordedher by
the Soviet monitor, said an addi
tional 200,000 personswere killed
In another Nazi camp at Janow.
And that children were slaughter
ed In target practice.

The broadcast did not mate
clear weather the British and
Americans were prisoners of wai
or Civilians and did not state their
number.

Lwow was overrun by the Ruh
slans some time ago.

The broadcastsaid the commls
sion's report was confirmed bV
numerous statements of boviei
citizens, as well as by French)'
prisoners who were liberated by
the advancingRed ramy In Lwowj

"Children were selected and
given to detachment of Hitlea
youth as targets for shootingprac
tlce," the commission said.

Many Frenchmen and English
men also were killed by slow do
gree In a camp at Rava Russkaya
the report said.

The commission's report said a
typhoid epidemic was introduced
In one camp by deliberately,put-
ting typhoid sufferers among
healthy prisoners. It took 3,000
lives, the commission said.

Turkey And Gifts- -

For PacificMen
GEN. MacARTHUR'S HEAD

QUARTERS. Philippines, Dec. 23
UP) Turkey and a flood of gift
packages will give Christmassome
of Its traditional holiday spirit
for the troops and sailors in tha
Philippines.

The distribution of hundredsof
sacks of Christmas packages has
been under way for more than a
week with delivery to the troops
up front rating a high priority. To
day the quartermastercorps start-
ed distributing a million pounds
of turkey from a refrigeratloa
ship.

.
Reviewing Tb

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pick!

At this Christmas.season.th
Herald wishes to express Its sin
cerest appreciation to all tha
people of the Big Spring area for
considerationduring the pastyeari
not only toward the paper, but
toward eachother In our commun-
ity area. Such a fine spirit must
surely manifest itself In a Joyful
Yuletlde. Its continuation and de--.
velopmentin the year aheadauy
temper us In our judgments,
asuage us tn our. sorrows, and
bring us peaceand progress.May
it be the"will of God that we wul
all dwell u frleada together., '"
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bunne- Boyr
Aaain In Ritz

The word "together again

have always had a magical effect
on the movie-goe- r. They have al-

ways meant that two or more of
their favorite stars wcro once
more to gaze into each other's
Jyes with that look. The news,
therefore, that one of the most

I
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popular teams of all times, Irene In "When Tomorrow Comes,"

Dunne and Charles Boycr, will re-- Dunne and Boyer have been sepJ
arated for some time. But movie

turn in Columbia Pictures' "To-- fans have a way of expressing
ecther Acaln" which bows In at
the Rltz Theatre Sunday will be
greetedwith enthusiasm.

First captivating audiences as
a team In "Love Affair" and later

if I iJi 4 4
A Laugh Treat To Keep You Smiling Through

Tho Holidays
XMAS EVE & XMAS DAY

SUNDAY & MONDAY
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iS3Bl TheEastSideKids...
HtSf LEO GORCEY . HUHTZ HALL

HW BOBBY MOAN GABRIEL DELL

I IJsSSSSBSSSSSSSSSSsW--

PLUS
A Delightful Merrie Melody Cartoon

"SWOONER CROONER"
AJJSO

A Warner Bros. Special Featurette
"THE VOICE THAT THRILLED THE WORLD"

Together
Feature

.

their desires and getting them
heard by the film powers. So
here are Dunne and Boyer to-

gether again, but with an addi-

tional something Charles n.

"Together Again" according to
advancereports, is a gay, romantic
comedy about the mayor (Irene
Dunne) of a small town In Ver
mont anda sculptor from the big
city. When lightning strikes the
statue of her,dead husband,

of the same town, Irene de-

cides to go to New York and con-
tract for another one. She Is ad--

THEATIIE CALENDAR ON PG. 0

vised by her crotchety father-in-la- w

(Charles Coburn) to have a
good time besides,buy a gay hat
and get away from the confining
influencesof civic virtue.

CharlesBoyer Sculptor
Since the sculptor turns out

to be Charles Boyer, it can be
Imagined quite easily that said
Instructions from Coburn are not
difficult to follow.

Special Christmas

Feature At State
After six years in Hollywood,

with the rating of first grade film
stars, the East Side Kids are still
the same bunch of rowdy street
Arabs as when they first started
New York theatregoersIn the ori-
ginal stage produclton of "Dead
End." The advancing years have
brought only a slight temperingof
their lusty pranks.

The East SIders come to the
State theatre Sundayand Monday
asthe starring group in the Mono-
gram comedy drama,"Kid Dyna-
mite," which tells a thrilling story
of youthful hoodlums on New
York's lower east side as they are
affected by the war effort of the
United States. Leq Gorcey, Bob
by Jordan,Huntz Hall and Gabriel
Dell are the principal membersof
this Juvenile gang, and the cast
of the picture also Includes Pa-

mela Blake, Daphne Pollard, Vlnce
Barnett and Henry Hall.

The principal change noted In
the East Side Kids after their six
years In the film capital is that
they have"toned down" somewhat
during the Intervals between
scenes,when they are not actually
working before the camera. At
first they were so obstreperous
and uncontrollable that produc-
tion their pictures often suffered
because.of their pranklshness,and
numberless complaints to the
"front office" were necessarybe-fo- re

they decided to be a little
less tough.

BUI Puzzles Chamber
INDIANAPOLIS The Indiana

state chamber of commerce re-
mains puzzled about a purchase
charged to It, From a downtown
department store came a $10 bill
for a corset.
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Plus "Metro News" and "1 Love To Singa

At this stason,when good-wi-ll and appreciation

are uppermostin the minds of all of us, we want to

take occasion to pause and say "thanks" to the

many friends who havepermitted us to servethem

during the past year. This loyal support challenges

us to put forth ah even greatereffort to bring you

the best in entertainmet in the year ahead.

The R. & R. Theatres every personconnected

with the organization wishes for you an abundant

and Merry Christmas, happy holiday seasonand

successfulyear in 1945.
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Some Consumption!
WASHINGTON, Dec. t W

Government statisticians figured
out today that the 1044 diaper
cloth production amounted to 34
yards for each Infant. .

After all the figuring, the War
Production Board addedthis bit of
information already jvvoll known
to many a mother: "yni tremen-
dous demand Is still aiusd of the
supply."

m?$

505 East 6th St.

$uy DeftoM ftaapaandiBoedi Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Tyaa, Sunday, December 24, 1944 PagoThreo
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M. r. WANTS RAISE
LONDON A squaredeal for

Members of Parliament is de-

mandedby Capt. C. C. Poole, La-

bor M. P., who claims that "being
an M. P. Is the' most sweatedof
Industries." He said it was impos-
sible to exist on the $2,400 a year
salary and warned against the
dangersof "subsidized members"
drawing the major part of then--

Income from industry or trade
unions.

AMirrkDaj
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RUNYAN PLUMBING CO.
I

Phone 535

We WelcomeThis Opportunity

To Wish Each and Everyone

Of Our Friends and Customers

A Very ....
Merry Christmas

and a

Happy, Prosperous

New Year

Bolinger's Grocery
800 N. W. 8rd

MERRY
CHRISTMAS
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MODERN MINING A miner directsa powerful Jet of water against glacial gravel at the
Lowhee mine at Barkervllle, B. C. Gravel knocked loose will be panned for cold.

Wartime Yule Toys Give British

Children SameThrill As Of Old
Dy noBEirr l. fret
United Press Staff Correspondent

LONDON Father Christmas 's
having difficulty filling his sack
of toys for this sixth wartime
Christmas in Britain, but he is
stretching his slim supplies of
wood, cloth, cardboard and paint
to the utmost.

Adults, who may be a bit war-wear- y,

are viewing the first toy
displays with jaundiced eye, la-

menting the high prices, the
crudely made building blocks,
flimsy doll houses and the undis-
guised cardboardgoing into many
toys. But the tots, who really
understand Father Christmas and
know he Is doing his best, are In-

specting this year's display with
the same big-cye- d wonderment
and the same exclamations of de-

light as have made Christmases
merry since the beginning.

What the older people are say-

ing is that they don't see any
toys that look as If they are likely
to last out the period between
Christmas and New Year's Day.
They say they are rickety, shoddy.

and obviously over-price- d.

Naturally - little boys and girls
don't look at it this way.

Never Had "Real" Ones
If Billy, aged six, gets a tiny

blackboard whose surface Is not
quite smooth because it bears the
grain of the wood from which it
was made, he will not notice that.
never having had a real one of
slate. Anyway it would spoil the
Christmasfun to try to explain to
Bill that all the slate is needed
now for repairing the roofs blown
open to wintry skies by Hitlers
V-l'- s.

Nor Is his little sister Betty going
to love her new doll this year any
less because it is small, its eyes
don't close, and' it can't say. "Ma-Ma- ."

As a matter of fact, she will
have to care for it a little more

"v WTWWMmMmW'rT': ' x'" """
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As anotherChristmascomesaroundwe feel that
we have an unpaid obligation, an obligation of

gratitude. Friends of this institution have made

possible a certain amountof progressand pros-

perity for our organization. These friendships

havebeenan enjoyable experience,one of which

we believe we have the confidnce andesteem of

the peoplewhom we strive to serve.

H. P. WOOTEN & CO.
Harvey Wooten, Mgr.

401 K. 2nd St Phone 467

KKaiiwa

Ruth and Leon Lederman

tenderly than usual because,after i

six years of war, dolls are not as'
robust as they once were, the ones
that used to have long, yellow
curls and a wardrobe of flouncy
dresses. These arc austerity dolls,
and little Betty who knows all
about blackoutsand bomb-shelte- rs

will understand.
It will be reassuringfor parents

visiting toy-sho- this year to take
their children with them. The dis-
plays are not a happy sight for a
lone adult with mature memories
of the magnificent showings of
Christmasespast

Set of Blocks $1.75
The wooden toys have a not-qul- te

finished look, edges are a
little rough, grains not smoothly
planed down. A small set of paint-
ed wooden building blocks costs
$1.75. A tiny wooden gun shooting
a missile about the size of
matchstlck,$1.15. For $2.00 there
is a small cottage made of heavy
cardboard,Its vivid blue windows
and red door-tri- m beckoning
cheerfully but not drawing atten-
tion from the walls. Lit-

tle animals made of pipe-cleane-rs

dyed In various bright shadesarc
as much as $1.45 each.

Chess and checker games are
made entirely of cardboard; there
are slits In the "board" to hold
the pieces. A box full of odd-shap-

pieces of colored cardboard
is sold as a game of designing
patterns.

It is well that little Billy and
Betty never knew thosegorgeously
filed 'toyshops of old. As It is,
they are happily dragging mother
from counter to counterwith cries
of, "Look here!" "Look there!"
and to watch them you would
think there never had been a
Christmas as good as this one Is
going to be.

Father Christmas has little to
work with, just so much lumber,
paint, cardboard and cloth, but
there never was a year when you
felt more like giving him a hearty
cheer of encouragementand best
wishes for successful completion of
every ono of his missions this
Christmas Eve of 1944. i

To all
our

Friends
and

Patrons
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TY PI CAL' Actress No.
reen Roth was chosen "typical
farmer'sdaughter"by Traveling;
Salesmen's League of America.;.

Village To Build
Houses Against Devil

VERYAN, Cornwall More
devil - scaring houses round
buildings topped by a cross to
guard the entrancesto this village
are to bo erected from a $234,000
bequestin the will of a local alder-
man.

Alderman Tom Blaney, "proud-
er fonder" of his birthplace than
of anything else In life, left his
entire fortune to the village and
Its people when he died recently,
aged 70. He uas the last of a
family of ancient Uncage which
has been associated with the vil-
lage for many centuries.

His will provided for a playing
field, the construction of a har-
bor near the village, local chari-
ties and village families who were

jbKe&JvCCbbY

Big Spring Auto Parts
& Glass Co.

Mr, and Mrs. W. L. Meier
608 EastThirdHF

and a
Happy
New
Year
too!
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erry Christmas

IcelandVital

Cog In Flying

PlanesAcross
By REUFX S. MOORF,
United Freu tSaff Correspondent

MEEKS FIELD, Iceland They
are still pouring the big bombers
Into Europe to pulverize Ger-

man's resourcesto wage war.
Within a few hours one morn-

ing while 12 American correspon-
dents were visiting this Important
Army Air Transport Command
base approximately a score of
sleek, shiny landed on the
field, en route to Britain.

A youthful pilot of one ship,
who cannotbe named, said he had
flown from Goose Bay, Labrador,
in approximately 11 hours.

"The weather was exactly the
way they said it would be, scat
tered clouds at 8,000 feet and
slightly overcastover Greenland,"
he said. "We flew at 9,000 feet to
11,000 feet. It was dark over the
Icecap but we could see the Ice
glare below. We got on the beam
300 miles out The radio was very
good. It took us about four hours
to fly front PresqueIsle to Goose
Bay."

Only 13 Accidents
He appearedperfectly confident,

and reassured to believe that
there had been only 13 accidents
In 7,500 crossings by tactical air-
craft.

This incident was typical of
what- - goes on here at this base,
where Lt. Col. Hugh R. Gilchrist,
Clinton, Okla., is ATC comman-
der, and Lt. Col. Roger H. Krusc,
formerly of TWA and former resi-
dent of St. Louis and New York,
is operationsofficer. '

The base provides many ser-
vices. Pilots and navigators arc
hrlefed on the course to Britain
and shown pictures of the ap-

proaches. Complete weather in-

formation Indicates their course
and altitude. Crews are housed
overnight and planes checkedand
serviced.

Eastboundthe base is used y'

by combat craft, as the
larger transports usually fly di-

rect from Newfoundland to Brit-
ain.. Westbound, because of the
prevailing winds, many transports
stop here.

his friends, and left two-nint- hs of
his property to the vicar, and his
home and one-- ninth to the Na-

tional Trust
It's Intended to build more

dcvll-scarln- g houses with some of
stand on roads leading to the vil-
lage, but lt Is contended that
the windfall. Two of the houses
there are other roads left un-

guarded,among- - which wily spirits
or the devil himself might slip

In unnoticedand unharmed.
A local resident said:: "Old Tom

believed in the legend of the
devil-scarin- g houses. We know he
would approve of more being
erected."

11QW. 2nd

Will Start Crowing Soon

JENA, La A two-oun- egg Is

considered normal. A ld

silver laco Wyandotte belong-

ing to L. L. Hooter of Jena added
to the production,however, and re-

cently produced one weighing
3 3--4 ounces and another three
ounces.

East

patronage

Believed "Oldest" Priests
NATICK, Miss Tho Ml

chad F. Dclaney, pastor of BU

Patrick's Roman Catholic churchj
who celebrated his04th birthday
recently, Is believed to be theold
est Catholic priest In America. He
has beenpastorof St Patrick's to6
54. years, longer than any otbef
priest in tho Boston archdiocese.
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CHRISTMASZli1gh?ra1!aTfho.

world Is filled with hopoandox

pectalions for Peace?,SecurifyTand

IGood Will for all. Old Si. Nick 1st

(aboupreadingjiisjjornobod

chQorand.scallering'Jilsjgirrt tqj

lighlerTyour heart and brighten'

ospiriifcerejarMng.the

'ybiTgol Jyouf; full quotaTof'hi?

choicesi tokens,fo keepyou happy

throughout jho.NewYeor..

PHILLIPS FIRE CO.
211 3rd

Rev,

To all our good friends whom
we havebeenprivileged to serve

our heartygood wishes -

for a Merry Christmasand
a Happy New Year to you
andyour families.

YOUR BETTER VALUE STORE

'

Phone472

Phone 2041
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for past

L E O N SFLOWER SHOP
VVVM I I

120 Main, St.
'
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Mrs. Let Goln will spend thei'
Christmas holidays la Corpus Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn will
Chrlstl visiting friends and rela-- L nd christinas In SanAngelo.
Uvea.

Miss Mary Green and Iris Dun-ln- g

Miss Edith Illchardson Is spend--

the holiday. In Rockwood 1P 111 spend Christmas with

with her parents. their parents In Lubbock.

'48

Christmas SeasonBrings Visitors To Local Homes

4

L
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North

Third

AGAIN it's the happy

Holiday Season ex-

tend many thanks

beat wishes for the New

Merrill Creighfon
Consigneefor

Magnolia Petroleum Corporation
Big Spring, Texas

FOB fl CDM CIS

arehappy to our wishes to eachof you

for the most cheerful you have ever

It is with reverent all

the that havebeenmade

long that we ex

t.

. . .

tendour bestwishes for your on

tM

Christmasday and every day of

200 E. 2nd

'115 X. St

and we

our and

Yoar.

We offer best

of

by

of

this

the coming year.

GUITAR GIN

M

Christmas ex-

perienced. appreciation

blessings possible

friendships standing,

happiness

Phone 323

Mr. and Mrs. Hermin Williams
will spend Christmas In Balrd.

Pvt is here on
a 21 day sick lor tha

In

Pfc. andMrs. H.
and of Fort
Ga. are lor the first time In
four his
Mr. and Mrs. A. L.

Ann at
In

Is for the
her Mr. and

Airs. F. H. and

Sue
at

in Fort la for the
her Mr.

and Mrs. H. M.

The W. B. will stay
this aa have

a new son

Is the
her

and the Neal Stan'
in San

at In St.

to the
with her and Mrs. A.
j. will

3rd.

Mrs. M H. and
and of

will the with Msr,
Mr. and Mrs. D

D.

Mrs. J. H. of Is
her son D. D.

and

Mr. and Mrs. K.
will the In

with Mrs.
and

BUI will the
his Mrs.

of

Jo will
for to

with her Mr.
and Mrs. C C.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. arc
son, Sgt Joe

on for
he Is at
San

Jo Ann
of Big and now a

at
In

to visit in the of
and and

nettv Boh Dlltx
H. (mm Tiia Tech in
to the her

Mrs. Max DUtt wno nas
from
will the

with her
is

in

to the with
her Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Reld of is a

at

Mr. and Mrs.
of will be

of his Mr. and
Mrs. J. M.

Mr. and F. S. of
Tex. will the

their
Mrs. R. W. and

Mrs. J. L. from
of Big

is with Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Mrs.

to stay for two or

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. and
are

with Mrs. Mrs.

W.

htistmcistfheet

the of the Christmas
go throughout

the

of happiness be brightened
acknowledgement of our

appreciationof
our of happi-

ness by our to
community our

for

WAITS JEWELRY
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Patsy Stalcup
leave Christ-

mas holidays from Crllo General
Hospital Cleveland, Ohio.

Victor Gregory
Wanda Joyce Bennlng,

home
years, visiting parents,

Slpes.

Talbott, student Hardin
Simmons University Abilene,

home Christmas holi-
days visiting parents

Talbott family.

Dorothy Rowe, sophomore
student TexasWesleyanCollege,

Worth home
holidays visiting parents,

Rowe.

Younger
home Christmas they

named Jerry.

Clarice Terry spending
Christmas holidays visiting
sister fatally,
leys, Angelo.

Mary Alice Cain, senior student
Washington University,

LquIs, Missouri, arrived Wednes-
day night spend holidays

parents, Mr.,
Cain. Mary Alice return

anuary

Dove children,
.ionnle Ginger, Mtdlanu

spend holidays
Jove's parents,

Douglass.

Rynolds Albany
visiting Douglass,

family.

Marvin House
spend holidays visiting

Bronte their daughter
Gene Morrison, family.

Barnett spend holi-
days visiting mother
Elizabeth Barnett Dallas.

Betty Glenn leave Satur-
day afternoon Bronte spend
Christmas parents,

Glenn.

Turner
expecting their

home leave Christmas,
stationed Brooks Field,

Antonio.

Switzer, former resi-

dent Spring
freshman student Baylor Uni-

versity Waco, arrived Saturday
morning home
Barbara Marjorie Laswell
other friends here.

arrived Wednes--
Lubbock

spend holidays with
mother
recently returned Carlsbad.
Mary Ruth Dlltx spend
Christmas holidays
mother also, Mary Ruth living

Midland.

Earlena Reld arrived Wednes-
day holidays

parents,
Coahoma. Earlene

sophomorestudent Texas Tech.

Burma Barley and-famil-

Kermlt holiday
visitors parents

Barley.

Mrs. Carter
South Springs, spend
holidays visiting daughter,

Cagle family.

Thomas Wlnns-bor- o,

former resident
Spring visiting

Baber. Thomas
plana three days.

Petty
family spending Christmas

Petty'a mother,
Gertie Bailey.

Major Ralph Baker, station--

May Joys

Season with you

coming year, and may your

share
by the

your past favors.
We gather share

giving service this
and cordial and

heartfelt wishes your pros

perity and good health.

Phone 985

Big 1044

Tur-
ner,

spend
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BUDAPEST- -. This pre-w- ar view of Budapest,Ilunrary. shows two suspension bridgesover the '

Danuberiver. In the left backeround the Royal palace Is visible.
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FAMILIAR SCENE Rememberwhen you used to eather around
the hearthand pop corn over coals in the open liicpbcc' 'lucre
la somethingabout corn popper over the even heat of coals and
many families are rediscovering this thrill anew this Christmas
season.

ed at Ft Sill Oklahoma Is spend-

ing Christmas at home with his
wife, Mrs. R. W. Bkker and her
family.

Miss Wynell Fisher Is at home
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Baker. Wynell Is a nurse at
Lubbock General hospital.

Mrs. Orval Johnson of Phonex
Arizona is home for Christmas
with her mother Mrs. J. M. Bar
ely.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Phillips of
Hereford, former residentsof Big
Spring, arc visiting with Mrs. Joe
Barnctte along with Mrs. John
Schwarvenbachfrom San Antonio
and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ander-
son from Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Baxter are
spending Christmas at the home
of Mr. Baxter's mother, Mrs. W.
R, Baxter in San Saba.

Lt. and Mrs. Keith Latimer
from Hutchinson, Kansas and
their daughter,Randy Sue are the
guests of Mrs. M. S. Beale.

Mrs. J. M. Bucher and daughter.
Beatrice from Brownwood are
spending Christmas with J. M
Bucher.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. McKlnney
from Hatfield, Arkansas,and their
daughter, Molly Ann arc visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bugg,
Mrs. J. M. Robinson from Wayne
Michigan, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Williams, and their two children
JamesEarl and Ama Geane,Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Morton and their

.A.t.w- - .....jtsmw . -

.two children La Dean and How-

ard, Lt. Alfred Henry Bugg of the
U. S. Marines, Miss Evelyn Bugg,
Joyce Bugg from John Brown Uni-

versity, Arkansas,Mrs. F. W. Bugg
and her three children, George,
Jeanettc andGloria Kay, Mr. and
Mrs. T. M. Humble. This makes a
total of 23 in all that will spend
the Christmasholidays together In
celebration of their reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur WInslow
from Ft. Worth and their daugh-
ters, Ann and Nancy and Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Buzbce and their daugh-

ters Gall and Dale from Spur arc
visiting with Mrs. Dovle Buzbee.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Byerley are
in Abilene today attending a fami-
ly reunion.

Miss Georgia Ferrell and Mrs.
Clara Ferrel will spend Christmas
with Mrs. Ferrel's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Gross of Sylves-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Gunnlp
will leave Saturday for Irvln
where they will spend Christmas.

Mrs. Nancy Johnson and Mar-
garet Ann will spendChristmas in
Tahoka with Mrs. Johnson's sister--

in-law, Mrs. John Dupre.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Greeneand
Jo Ann of Colorado City will
spend Christmaswith Mr. Greene's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Greene.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Plce
will attend a family reunion in
Abilene Sunday In honor of Mrs.
J. W. Price's 75th birthday. They

lit'1
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If it were at all possible, we would seo

each of you personally, clasp your hand

in a friendly sort of way, and say,

"Merry Christmas1" At the same time,

we would expressour sincere thanks

for all past favors, and invite your

continued patronage on the basis of

our genuine Interest In your welfare

and our desire to be of every service

possible to you during the coming --year.

Wishing you all the Joys of the Christ-

mas Season.
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THE RECORD SHOP JftV
211 Main St WKf

will be accompanied by Mrs. Ray
mond Hamby and son Ronald.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Denton of
Seminole will' spend Christmas
with his parents Mr. and Mts.
M. M. Denton.

Jcnn Etta Dodge will spend
Christmas with her parents Mr.
and Mr. J, P. Dodge.

Mr, and Mrs. John Dublin of
Midland will spend Christmas
with Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Dublin.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Dunham and
their daughter Mrs. G. W. Sills
will spend the holidays with Mrs.
Dunham's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W H. Yates, in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Sudie Cain will leave Sat-
urday afternoon to spend the
Christmsa holidays' with friends
and relatives In San Angelo.

Mrs. PeggyWilliams will spend
Christmas In Abilene with rela--
'Ives.

Kenneth Stevensonof Toinette,
wise, Is here spendingtwo weeks
with his sister and family, Mrs. T.
S. Currle.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Newton and
family of Canyon are spending
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
T. N. Culwell.

FORT WORTH
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LUBBOCK
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Betty Williams will leave Sun--

tv tnnrntnff for Del Rio whero
she will visit her aunt, Mrs. Otis
Salter.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Cullum will

visit friends and relatives over
the holidays at Alba Tex.

Visiting In the Charles M.

Crouch home during the holidays
are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Leach
of Brown and Mrs. W. A.
Knight of Golthwalt
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Guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. T.
Redding for Christmas will be
their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Harris and son'
Lyn of Balllnger and their

Mrs. C. R. Redding and
her mother, Mrs. Callie Vlckers of

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Thomas will
leave Sundayto spendthe Christ-
mas holidays In the home of their
son and daughter-in-la-w in

The shining star of Bethlehem whicft

heralded the first Is

of the iov in our heartswhich we-wan- t

to share with one and all e

say "MERRY CHRISTMAS."

curarups
217 Main

Odessa.
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Oldest Drug Firm In Big Spring
With The Newest Ideas

Bldg.

I3(V LARGEST DISTRIBUTOR OF FRESH AND JS3&
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Christmas sym-

bolic

Petroleum

OUR lost wartime Christmas! This Is the
hob andprayer o( America, the
satlon of which Is becoming Increasing

ly more certain with each victory chalked up
by our armed forces-- and eachnew production
record seton the homefront.

But with Peace, at In wartime, FOOD will
continue to be the world's most vital necessity
In the of health andwell being of
the peoples of the earth . . . And America will
continue lo produce and supply the world'
greatest variety of nutritious freshfruits and
fresh vegetables in abundance for you and
your family.
The Ben E. Keith Company andall the Inde-
pendent Retell Dealers who serve the South-
west with fresh fruits and fresh vegetables
"Fresh From Keith's" extend to you cordial
end sincere Holiday Greetings.
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Big Spring Citizens Visit Friends And Relatives
Mr. and Mr. J. G. Garner will.

ipend the Christmasholidays vis-
iting In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. a Y. CUnkscales
are planning to spendthe holidays
in Fort worth.

906 Gregg

spend Christmas day In
T-S-gt and Mrs. Romly

have been called to
Okla. because of the Illness Of
Mrs. Borlland's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Crook will I Mr. and Mrs. Sylvan Dalmont

w&Wffs I

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME

175
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As this Christmasday approaches. . . and wo
are readyto the New Year ... it is our
sincere wish that it will bring you days
with added happiness and increased pros-
perity.

VAUGHN'S BAKERY
Phone 146

Midland.

Borlland
Punker,

Phone

greet
better

103-10- 5 Main

left to the
with Mrs.

Mrs. E. R.

Mr. and E. J. will
have as

of
Mr.

Mr. and Msr. I. B. of
will visit Mr.

Will
the

Mrs. W. It. Has as a
her Miss
of Miss
last

Mr. and Mrs.
will as a Mrs.

of She will
on Dec 28.

Mrs. Paul of El Paso
Is in Big her

and
and ther

Mr. andMrs. J. C. will be
in Big for the
to visit Mrs. Mr.
and Mrs.

Ju Nell of
is the with her

and
and Mrs. A. C. '

Miss
Is with

her Mrs. W. C.
Mrs.

will the in

Mr.a nd Mrs. C. O.
to part of

In San
with of Mr.

Mrs. J. W.
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe R.

and Joe of
Cal are with
her Joe will be

into the the 28th
of this

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. and
are

with Mr. and Mrs. N.
The are

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. and
J. E. are

with the of
Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

at
of Is the

of from
is the

with her Mr.
and Mrs. T.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
and will

day with Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W.

and Mrs.
as the

welcome opportunity

everyone

customersa l

MERRY CHRISTMAS

a

HAPPY, PROSPEROUSNEW YEAR

State National Bank
Big Spring's Oldest Bank

Saturday spend Christ-
mas holidays Dalmont's
mother, Owen.

Mrs. Davis
their-holida- y guest, Mrs.

Arthur McFarland Buckeye,
Arizona, Davis' sister.

Bales
Sacramento,Calif.,
Bales mother, Mrs. Davis,
during Christmas holidays.

Dawes
holiday guest daughter,
Nancy Dawes DaUas.
Dawes arrived Sunday.

William Dawes
have holiday guest,

Dawes' sister, Merrle Elizabeth
Duflot Canyon. arrive

Dehllnger
visiting Spring with

brothers-in-la-w William Mar-
tin Dehllnger families.

Lewis
Spring holidays

Lewis' parents,
William Dehllnger.

Lloyd Akron, Ohio,
spending holidays

sister brother-in-la- Cadet
Hottensmlth.

Ruth Beasley from Hous-

ton spending Christmas
sister, Blankenshlp.

Their mother, Annie Beasley
spend holidays Hous-

ton.

Bledsoe plan
spend their Christmas

holidays visiting Antonio
Boyd Bledsoe, brother

Bledsoe.

Hollingsworth,
daughter
Boatle, Robert Boatle

spending Christmas
parents. Robert

enlisted Marines
month.

Currie
family spending Christmas

Brenner.
Curries from Milledge-vlll- e,

Georgia.

Cantrell
Brlgham spending

Christmas parents
Brlgham,

Cantrell Gayle.

Betty Flower Denton
guest Lorena Brooks home
TSCW. Lorena spending
holidays parents,

James Brooks.

McDaniel
their family spendChrist-

mas McDanlel's par-
ents, Avant.

Rev. Charles Abele
have their guests during

We this to wish

each and of our friends and

very

and

Jft
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INDIANS IN ACTION An Indian mortar crew w Ith British forces In Italy fires across
snow covered nuu on Ui mm Army front. British omcial photo.

Christmas holidays Mr. Abcle's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Abele
of Elizabcthtown, Pa They arriv-
ed last Monday and plan to return
In about ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Sanders of
Sweetwaterwill spend Christmas
with Mrs. Sanders parents, Mr.
and Mrs. N. J. Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Clydo Angel are
spending the Christmas holidays
With Mrs. Angel's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Tate, in Lubbock.

Capt. and Mrs. JamesAnthony
have as their holiday guest, Capt.
Anthony's mother, Mrs. b. K. An
thony.

Maj. and Mrs A. E. Armstrong
will visit Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Shel--
ton of Odessa on Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith of Mid-aln- d

will spend Christmas with
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Arnold. Mr.
Smith Is Mrs. Arnold's brother.

Corporal E. C. Bell, stationed
at Childress is spending Christ-
mas with his mother, Mrs. W. T.
BelL

Myra Lee Bigony Is home from
McMurry College In Abilene to
spendChristmasholidays with her
parentsMr. and Mrs. D. F. Bigony.

Lt. and Mrs. Marc Ostcnatoand
their son, Mark Junior from
Washington D. C. are visiting with
Mrs. Ruby Billings. J. L. Billings,
husband of Mrs. Billings Is also
home with his wife. He has been
in Cuba, Missouri since March of
this year.

Mrss. L. Campbell from Austin
is spendingthe holidays with her
daughter, Mrs. W. M. Gage. Mrs
C. E Hahn from Austin, daughter
of Mrs. Gage is also spendingher
holidays here.

Mrs. F. W. Yarbrough and
daughter from Abilene arc with
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Grahamspend-
ing their holidays here.

Mr. and Mrs. William Green

,

isKfeWlL isiiH If"

IN LONDON-Aetr- e.t
Mary Brian Is pictured in the
Mayfalr hotel in London at the
startof a tour to entertainU. S.
soldiers in the European theater,

of operations.

and daughter from Colorado City
are spending Christmas with Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Green.

Mrs. J. A. Wright and daugh-
ter, former residents of Big
Spring and now from Vanhorn are
spending Christmas with Mr, and
Mrs. J. H. Eastham.

Mr and Mrs C S Edmondsare
with Mr. Edmonds parents in Ft.
Worth, celebrating Christmas
there.

Mr and Mrs Leon Moffett of
Oklahoma City are with Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. (Bill) Edwards for
Christmas.

Tho

George Oldham

Implement Co.

On Lamesa Highway

Pfr1&PtsMV MiiiittNiiiiifNMHii mSSSm
WmS&WWj FQRGCOltrKAM IMPLOItNT CO W S03

takes this opportunity
to extendsincere

issssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssl

to their patrons
and friends

Mr and Mrs Woodrow Edwards
arc spending Christmas at the
home of Mrs Edward's parents,
Mr. and Mrs II L. Stevens in San
Antonio, Mrs M. Anderson and
her baby will accompany them on
tho trip. She has been visiting
the Edwards for about four weeks.

E T Thompson from Beaumont
is ncre wim nis aaugtuer,Airs. v.
T. Evans.

Mr and Mrs Kennety Gulley of
Fort Worth arrived Friday to
spend Christmas with Mrs. Gul-ley- 's

sister, Ruth Dyer. Miss Dyer
win also nave has her guest her
brother, Raymond Dyer of Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Patton form
erly of Big Spring and now resi
dents of Clyde will spend the
holidays with their daughter and
her family, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
LeFevre.

Lt Kent Faulkner of Valdosta,
Ga. will spend Christmaswith hit
brother Capt R. II. Faulkner and
Mrs. Faulkner.

Mr and Mrs. AVery Falkcncr
will have as their holiday guests
Mrs. Falkener'i sitters Natalie
Smith from A. C. C. and Mrs.
Carl Coleman and her family from
Pecos.

To a

Mr

Mrs. A. Farrar will have bet
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Stringer and their soa
Jakle as her Christmas guest.
They are from Vancouver, Wash.

Mrs H V. Flcwellcn has gon
to Sallna, Kas , to spend th
Christmas holidays with her ion
and his wife, Lt and Mrs. Gent)
Hardy Flewcllen.

Mrs Doyle Robinson of Corpus
Chrlstl and Mrs. W. R. Copeland
of Odessa will spend Christmas
with their mother, Mra. E. M.
Estcs.

"&' tw,
wish you

fit this scuon of the jut our

minds turn towird Chrittmis and,

all that it meant. Christmas

thould be a time of Joy and we

hope chat yours provides a fullu

portion of happinessthis holiday

(leaion. To oneand Uw( with)
- Merry Chriitmas.?

Printing Co.

206 East Fourth Street
Phono 109
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Christmas

from thegang

at BannerCreamery

Serving you has been a pleasure. You Have

cheerfully overlooked the curtailmentaof service

that wartime has made necessary and we appre-

ciate your cooperation.

aim
rsm sw.vj .m liL3i1!ltfl1kV

MILK ICECREAM ICE

Bill Sheppard, Manager

erry

Home
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ResidentsVisit And Receive Visitors During
Mr. Bert Field b expectingher

en rred Field and his family

rem Crana for Christmas. She

srtU also hava as her quests her
sjaxtgbter and her family, Mr. and

Ruben Schusslerand John--

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Flint have
their Christmas guests their

u Me. Arthur Flint who has re--
Msstly returned from overseas and
frS'Darrell Flint who is stationed
tjai Oklahoma
I 1&. and Mrs. J. E. Fort have at
JbefeChristmas guest Mrs. Fort's
tejVjir Mm. IT. A. Young of
Crowplalns. They also expect Mr,

'nd Mrs. Walter Wilson and Wal-ac- t

from Lubbock on Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs.. Buel Fox have as

holiday guests Mrs. Fox's sister
and brother-in-la- Mr. and Mra.

W. It. Potter, her mother, Mrs. H.

B. Shafcr, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Fox, Mr. Fox's parents. They are

all from Hoscoe. Also present will

be Mrs. Fox's sister and her fami-

ly, gt and Mrs. G. L. Wiley

and Patsy.

Cornolla Frazicr of the Univer-

sity of Texas arrived,- - Saturday to
spend the holidays with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Frailer.
Their son, James Bruce who is a
student at A. and M. college ar-

rived Frldnv.

HL flight the candles,burning bright

A t Keepingvigil through the night

Hr ChlTstmai it here,great gifts bestowing

Ejjil Vn "ontiind flood and kind ana"

0h Dr. Marie Weeg

every
New
It been

OBJECTIVE: YU. 8. bombersor the Air Foreeslide Into formatloafor
s massive strike at Geraaaell refineries,railroads,and iplllUry

Mr. and Mri. A. J will
go to Christmas afternoon
to the wedding of Mr.

Mra. Ed Young.

Jane of Los Angeles,
night to

the Christmasholidayswith
her Mrs. J. F Hair and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hair will
hv their son. Lt. M. B. Hair,
teacher of languages at Peacock
Military Academy in San Anton-
io, as their holiday

Km tSBlBv JmWijKKKM Mr- - and Mr- - Joe h,ve

RkSB35PsOf:lBiSa as their holiday guests,Mra. Ham--

WXJEUKl&RtimiimSrZKZ&Zm by's brothers, S 1- -c Delton PerryEaiHBlifQVIaiiBEafli WnJte Bnd s c n&y Frank whlte- -IgJFgHjjjMaKfHKHlB both of Calif. They
ve leave of 13 daya.

"i; " w rfi vl Hi m
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" $ our ost tden&B and cub-- lS&vtf
I e tomerswe extendour mosthearty & if -

mmjZ, J for a Happy Christmasand K$sgv&
j WnTyjtXm a 1945. J
I Wk JonesMotor M
l' Bb t .

COMPANY jjiilJi

I r '

fSm&MKpf aVHHLiaPV'RBtaHftrSHiM&aatH
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The management and staff of this
firm extend ChristmasGreetingsand
wish for you prosperity in th

Year.
has a pleasure to servo you.

J. & K. SHOE STORE

GERMAN Eighth
other objectives.

Halnea

Odessa
attend

Haines' sister,

Grimes
Calif., arrived Wednesday
spend

sister,

guest.

HamDV

Oceanslde,

IIP?
wish

Pr08Peroua
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Dr. and Mra. E. H. Happel will
have aa their Christmas guests
their daughter Margaret from
Austin and Mra. Happel'a sister
Mra. Maggie Cox from San Fran-
cisco. Calif.

Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Hardy will
spendthe holiday with Dr. Hardy's
parents,Rev. and Mrs. Ben Hardy
of Taholca.

Mr. and Mra. S. M. Smith will
have aa their guests his parents
Mr. and Mra. O. W. Smith of Tus
cola. Mrs. Smith's mother, Mrs.
H. U. Jones of Balllnger and her
sister Mra. Buford Leach of AM-eln- e.

Mr. and Mra. J. D. Harvey will
have as their Chirstmas guests
their daughter DorothyJim from
A. C. C. Other guests will be
Mr. and Mra. Mack Mead and Jlm-m- le

and Jane from Wichita Falls
and gt and Mra. J. G. Foster
from Lubbock. Mra. Mead and
Mra. Foster are also daughtersof
the Harvey.

Mr. and Mra. Carl Black and
son of Cherokee,Okla. Mr. and

'

&3&dkl.
(Muml
T&0L

Everyone it included
in our wiihet for a
Merry Christmasand
a Happy New Year)

for we're just loaded
with enough good
cheer this gay holi-
day to share with
I30,000.000i AmcriJ
can

TAYLOR
Electric Co.

212 East3rd

MTlTlfK

Mra. W. H. Cardwell Jr. of Chero
kee, and Mrs. OUIe Anglen of
Roswcll, N. M., and Lt Daniel
Border of Abilene, will spend
Christmas with the W. H. Card
wells.

Camilla Inkman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Inkman, is
home for the holidays from Chris-
tian College at Columbia Missouri.
She will return the 1st of Janu-
ary.

Marljo Thurman la home from
TexasUniversity ot spendthe holi
days with her parents, Mr. and
ftlrs. Ira Thurman. Marljo la a
freshman student

Barbara McEwen. daughter of
Mr. and Mra. R. R. McEwen, Is
home from Stevens College at
Colombia, Missouri to visit with
her parents until January 12th.

Louise Ann Bennett arrived Sat-
urday to spend the holidays with

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

WEEK OF DECEMBER 24 20
RITZ

Sun. - Mon. "Together Again"
with Irene Dunn, CharlesBoyer.

Tues. - Wed. "National Barn
Dance." with Jean Heather,
Charles Quigley.

Thurs. - FrL - Sat Frenchman's
Creek," with Joan Fontaine, Ar-

thur da Cordova
LYRIC

Sun. - Mon. "The Big Noise,"
with Laurel and Hardy.

Tues. Wed. "Wing And A
Prayer," with Don Ameche,
Dana Andrews.

Thurs. "My Pal Wolf," with
Jill Esmond, Sharyn Moffett

Frl. - Sat "Lights Of Old Santa
Fe." with Roy Rogers, Dale Evans.

QUEEN
Sun Mon. "The Last Ride"

with Richard Travia, Eleanor
Parker.

Tues. - Wed. "Sensations of
., 1943" with Dennis O'Keefe,

Eleanor Powell
Thurs. "ShadowsIn The Night,"

with Warner Baxter, Nina Foch.
Frl. - Sat "Arizona Firebrand"

with Smiley Burnette, Sunset
Carson.

STATE
Sun.-- - Mon. "Kid Dynamite"

with "The East Side Kids", Pa--

mella Blake.
Tues. - Wed. "Call Of The

Jungle" with Ann Corlo, James
Bush.

Thurs. "Big Street," with Henry
Fonda,Lucille Ball

FrL "Dancing Masters" with
Stan Laurel, Oliver Hardy.

Sat "Yellow Rose Of Texas"
with Roy Rogers, Dale Evans,
Bob Nolan and Sons Of The
Pioneer.

crx

SJOVIOI.

And avery Happy New Year Is our wish.
to all our friends andcustomers.Thanks
a million for your past favors.

THOMAS
OFFICE SUPPLIES
107 Main Phone 08

her parents, Dr. and Mrs. M. H.
BennettLouise is a freshman stu-

dent at Sophia Neweomb College
in New Orleans,La.

Gloria Strom, daughter of jMr.

and Mrs. Carl Strom, Is home
from Hockaday School in Dallas
to spend the holidays. She is a
freshman student

Jo Ann Rice, daughter of Mrs.
Wayne Rice, Is home from the
University of Texas where she is
a freshman student

Doris Jean Glenn, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Granville Glenn, is
home for the holidays from Abi-

lene Christian College.

Ann Talbott, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. F. H. Talbott is. home
from Hardin Simmons in Abilene
where she is a sophomore.

Glenna Harwell from Colorado
City will spend' Sundayand Mon-
day visiting JonannaTerry Glen-
na and JonannaattendedT. W. C.
In Fort Worth together last year.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Y. Dixon ex
pect their daughter,Rev. and Mrs,
S. David Beeman, of Seagraves,
and Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Locklar
and Peggy Joyce of Odessa for
the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wright will
'have aa Christmasguestsher par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Schmltt
of Paola, Kansaawho will spend
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Clayton and
son, Barry, plan to spend Christ
mas in Midland with hrr parents.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Chrane will
spend Christmas in Abilene visit-
ing friends andrelatives.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Chadd and
family will go to Stanton Christ-
mas to visit Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Berry.

Mrs. L. A- - Childress Is giving a
party for the peoplewho room at
her houseaandthey will exchange
Christmasgifts on Christmas Eve.

Mr. and Mr. Clayton Coata and
Sherry Lou will spend Christmas
visiting her parent In MerkeL

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cooffce are
expecting their son Robert Bruce,
and a roommato of hia whose
home is In Iowa. Robert is an
aviation student In the Navy V-1- 2

Training Union at Lafayette, La.

Mr. and Mra. D. W. Conley and
family plan to spend Christmas
in Stanford with Mr. Conley's

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Manuel
will spend Christmas In Odessa
visiting Mr. and Mra. Johnny Ral-
ston.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. McAllster
and De Alva will leave Saturday
to stay until Wednesdaywith their
son and family, the Leander

of Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Madison will
spendthe holidays with the B. O.
Franklins In Sheffield. They plan
to stay from Friday to Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Majone will
leave Saturday for Mineral Wells
where they will spend Christmas.

Mrs. J. W. Callahan will spend
the holidays here with her daugh-
ter and family, the R. D. Stewarts,
Mrs. Callahan Is from Raleigh N.
a

Mrs. Tommy Reeves has gone
to San Jose,Calif, to visit her hus-

band who is in the navy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Essar and
family will spend Christmas In
Rangerwith friends andrelatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hill have

their son S 1- -c John Martin Hill,

who is stationed in New Orleans
with the Coast Guard, homeon

a 0 day leave.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Hughes and
Donnle of Midland, and Mrs. Jes-

sie Tate of Hamlin will spendthe
holidays visiting the R. Y. Clouds.

Mr. and Mrs.. R. M. Cochron
will have as guests for Christmas
their son, Sgt and Mrs. C. M.
Cochron and children, Lt and
Mr. Bruce Hardin and Allen
Bruce of El Paso.

Camllle Inkman is home with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Inkman. Camllle Is a freshman
enrolled at Christian College,
Columbia Missouri, and will be
here until the night of the first

. Mrs
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Sgt of Brooka Field,
San Antonio, will spendChristmas
visiting his parepts, Mr. and Mrs

J. H. Turner.

Mrs. Bob Whlpkcy left Wedncs

day for SanDiego to Joinher hus
band, Lt j. g. Robert W. Whip- -

key, who is stationed there.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Hasley will
hkve as their holiday guestsMrs.
Hasley's sister and her family,
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Wpehunt and
their son and daughter from Parla
and two mora of Mrs. Hasley'
sisters Mr, it O. Reed and Mrs.
Gladya Nowllrv both ot Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Reed will

have as their guests from Big
Spring Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Jones.
The needs live about 14 miles out
of town.
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Good Cheer

at Christmastime

Pleaseaccept these
sincere Christmas
Greetings of Good
Cheer to you, our1

friends.atthla.joy-
ous holiday season.

YOUTH

Beauty Shoppe
James Eason, Mgr.
Douglass Hotel

Phone 252

gfUte
roimn

'eW

!

May your teastboardson
Christmasbe ladenwith

cheer,
Your holiday seasonbe

bright
And the carolers merrily

sing, while the bells
Chime of Peacethru the'

night

HI-WA-
Y PACKAGE STORE

PETE HOWZB, Prop.
C. C. Jones E. B. Klmberiln 419 E. 3rd Phone 1725
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HomeDemonstration PlansFor 1945
Include Clothing And CereOf Yard

In 1015, homt demonstration
women will major In clothing,
yard Improvement and fruit pro-
duction demonstrationsand 4--H

club girls will concentrateIn bed-roo- m

Improvementand Irult pro-
duction, the new plan of work
drafted by Ilheba Merle Boyles,
county home demonstrationagent,
shows.

Reasonfor emphasisIn fruit pro-
duction Is that a survey shows
that fresh fruit w the greatest
need In the diet of thepeople,said,
miss uoyies. Alter iwo years 01
repair demonstrations have put
farm home Interiors In good shape
she believes the time Is at hand

&

207 Goliad

Bonds
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for dressingup the exteriors.War
conditions are responsiblefor the
Increased emphasis on personal
and bed clothing.

To accomplish the program, she
haa plannedfor a seriesof organ-
ization, planning and training pro-
grams, a number of rallies, etc.
In addition, the annual encamp
mentsfor women and girls, annual
picnic and Christmas parties arc
on tap.

Already plans are being drafted
for a county fair of farm and home
products In the autumn of 1943.

One of the achievementevents
of Nov. 1945 will be a style show
10 icaiure an ine doming worK

--ft
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WELCOME OPPORTUNITY

EVERYONE

FRIENDS CUSTOMERS

AVERY

MERRY CHRISTMAS

and

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Chryslerand PlymouthDealer

r r fi rfl

PWSSP

done during the year.
Augmenting the visits to and

meetings with club women and
girls. Miss Boyles has a regular
program of publicity through
press and radio designed.

There will be 10 clothing, 10
yard Improvement, ahd 10 fruit
demonstrators among the Wome'n
and eight each for bedroom and
fruit production among tho girls.

Reunion In England
ALBION, Ind. For the first

time In five years and then In
England tho three Hollopctcr
brothers, sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis W. Hollopcter, saw each
other. SSgU Earl W., TSgt
Frank R. and 1st Lt Wayne W.
had not seen one another since
1939 when they attended their
parents' silver wedding

WE THIS

TO WISH EACH AND OF

OUR AND

a

suming sacrifice! Christmas

treasured imminence

peacetime pleasures.

friends Yuletide

yurJonstwishe's yourself

y
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Dick Byrd, Mgr.
Tho Staff
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Doll Doctor Performs
Miracles Of "SurgeryH l
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DOCTOR AT WORK: Mrs. Emlle Voider and

By JAMES KALSHOVEN
AP Newsfeatures

NEW ORLEANS Plnt-slzc-d

mothers whose children have suf-

fered severe attacks of skin dis-

eases,or who have emerged from
a bad fall somewhatthe worse for
wear, can send their beloved off-

spring down to a motherly white-haire-d

woman who performs plas-
tic surgery miracles on dolls.

Mrs Emlle Voitler has boon n
doll surgeon for nearly half a
century She's in the profession
principally because her mother got
into it by accident

In the 1880's Mm. Voltlcr's
mother hada toy and doll shop
In the city's Quarter.
Many of the dolls were cracked
or broken In shipment and the
mother learned from necessity
how to repair them herself.
Then began to brine
their own damaceddolls to be

until the sideline
crew bigger than the sale of
dolls. The mother abandoned
the shop and set up the first
doll hospital In the south.
Mrs. Voitler had wanted to be-

come a seamstress,
and her talent for embroidery s

evident In the costume doll dress-
es she fashions. But her mother's
last wish was that she continue
the business, so she carried on.

Thousands of dolls from all
over the United States, Canada
Alaska and Mexico reach the
small back rooms of her two-stor- y

house. In the monthsbefoie
Christmas,the shelves are crowd-
ed with pink armless trunksand
trunklcss arms, with heads and
eyes and wigs.

Some of the dolls on which
Mrs. Voitler works arc almost

All Around the Town-A- ll

Around the World--

to the men andwomenof our community who have serveddemocracyso well in as

their wartime responsibilitiesto the point of This brings'
its most gift the of the return of our menandwomen in service

andeachdayof the New Year will find uscloserto thereturnof all

To tacbof our hereathome, wejOendjhevery bestwishes of the season

-- pbu the hopethat 1945 will Bring into beingfor andyour

And Entire

Big Texas, 2'l014

'?jPj t&I

patients.

French

customers

salvaged,

fashionable

priceless rarities, often hun-

dreds of years old. In New Or-

leans, city of antiques, collec-
tors who realize what a prize
they have In their own back-
yard send her delicate bisque
creations, rich In lace and silk
dresses.
At the moment she Is particu-

larly proud of her successful doc-
toring of a Madame
Pompadourdoll.

Since the war. says Mrs. Voi-

tler, the businessof doctoring
dolls has expandedtremendously.
People are not satisfied with the
type of doll now manufactured,
and substitution of materials has
led to greater breakage.

Sleeping eye dolls arc almost
Impossible to secure: the metal
which acts as the weight for the'
"jes Is too ciitical And human
tlinir is also unobtainable; mohair
acts as a substitute.

Mrs Voitier finds hr greatest
difficulty in tho repair ot eyes.
Her stock of rcpl lament eyes
cannot be reoienl,hcd and she is
reluctant to 'i'R into i unless
paint, glue ud air brush offer no
hope

In a rush, as during the as

season, her five
daughterspitch in and help her.
However, sajs Mrs. Voitler a
bit mournful), "they are like
I Mas with my mother. It was a
long time before I could show
any Interest in dolls. After all,
my daughters have their work
in the commercial world, and I
can't expect them to work at
home too."

JoeIlorbath
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Where There's Fire
There's Also Smoke

AUBURN, Me. W) Men teach-

ers at Edward Little high school
had beenforbidden to smoke In
tho school's boiler room during
classroom hours, so they signed a
petition wltn this heading:

"Order of - and Men. Pur-
pose: Educational, Inspirational,
Inhalatory. Motto: Better smoke
here, than hereafter."

The school -- tmmittce rescinded
the ban and now the "mice and
men' may resume their boiler
room, Inhalatory "bull sessions."

Thanks, It Is;
Thanks, It Isn't

BATON ROUGE, La. (P) At
Harding Field where

officers of the first
threo grades pulled KP on
Thanksgiving Co give their stripe-les-s

brethren a break, every one
was duly thankful.

One sergeant remarked, while
scouring a stack of pots and pans

'The privates are thankful that
it comes at least once a year, and
we're thankful lt lt comes only
once."

PsM.

Police Listen In
On,Housing Racket .

OAKLAND, Calif. (VP) A man
who thought ho had bought a
home, two others who thought
they had rented lt, an auctioneer
who believed he had purchased
the furniture and five persons
who thought theyhad bought va-

rious furnishings held ah Indig-
nation meeting at the Oakland
police station. A warrant was Is-

sued for the arrest of a couple

BEST WISHES jntto

TH
rr v j frn n

5

WE want to take time

out to enterinto thegladsome

who had and the
house and to all comers.

Is
Ore. (ff) Syvert

Letrud's story about how he got
his black eye was so good he bard
ly believed It himself. He got it
from a deer's horns, which were
nailed over the headof his bedand
fell off In the him
In the face.

OUR AT

US TO WISH FOR YOU
A FULL OP
JOY AND

- IN THE NEW YEAR

BEAUTY SALON

Phone 1615
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with our 6in4

cerest for a very and the ofi

to all our new acquaintances

SOUTHERN ICE CO.

Cook, Manager

SSS F L fc.

"s61d" "rented"
furniture

Deer, Deer, Deer
And Steak Rationed

PORTLAND,

striking

SINCERE GRATITUDE

PROMPTS

MEASURE
PROSPERITY

ART

holiday spirit

good wishes Merry Christmas happiest

New., Years, andold friends

Manley
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.easji'sBesths
ye wSn to extendourgreetingTfdfdnd "wide-tcfth- ose in

.whose handsthe nations security is entrusted;to those.we.

love.wherever.they may be; and to ourneighborCcuJ

tomersandpersonalfriends in thisour very own town!

It .is at a time such as this that the people we know

earnourjondeslthoughts-an-d in. an effort to expressour

sentimentsmosttangiblyr-w-e have redoubled our eiiorts,

to serve.everyone.to.thebesj.of.our.ability. Sojhatwheri,

'WsTsayY'Merry ChristnTaslweareglqd to kn6wwe have)

helpedmake it merrier for many.,

HILL TOP GROCERY

1405 Scurry

night,

fife.

Charlie Badttkk

J

V,
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Army's Plastic Eye
Better Than Glass

WASHINGTON () At more

than a flosen hospitals through-

out th United SUtei, the Army
has set up (pedal technical shops
whoso sole Job Is manufacturing
and fitting plastic eyes the war-bor- n

developmentwhich has prov-

ed to be greatly superior to the
oldllmo glass eye.

Before the war. virtually all glass
eyes used in this country came
from Germany antf supplies of
theso are nearly exhausted.Mili-

tary doctors say the plastic eyes
are seemingly unbreakable and,
unlike their predecessors,are not
lamagedby addscontainedin the

secretionsfrom the eye socket.
G. I. wearers rate them so

highly that they jokingly asH the
doctors to fix them, up "Sunday
morning eyes" heavily

TWINS TOGETHER AGAIN
FRESNO, Calif. UP) Twin

brothers, Corporals Harlcy and
Harvey Fcole, 21, who never were
separated until they Joined the
Army, are togetner again by
presidential order after their
grandmother, Mrs. Charles Fcole,
noyal Oak, Mien., had written
the request to the President The
boys enlisted together, but were
sent to different camps. Now they
are both at the Air Service Com-man- d

training center here.
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TheseWomen

Service Men's' Santa
She Has No Long White Whiskers
But Her Gift rack Is Enormous.
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BETTY MASON . . . She the SantaClaus letters. . . ,

By ADELAIDE KERR
AP NewsfeaturesWriter

Betty Mason plays Santa Claus
for thousands of United

men scatteredall over the
world.

Look for her nearly any week-
day and you will find her flanked
by miniature mountains of lin-

gerie, perfume and whatnot in a
large New York department store,
selecting Christmas gifts for the
mothers,wives and sweetheartsof
soldiers, sailors and marines.
ThousandsIn Pacific and Europ
ean battle areas delegate her to

J.P.

a job ...

Big Herald, Big Spring, Texas, 24, 1044

JPri--

gets

Nations
service

now

your

do a Job which they can't do
Others who pass

through York enlist her help
as United Nations service men's
shopper in the store where she is
employed.

"What do you think they
most?" asked blue-eye-d Betty with
a little grin. "Black underwearfor
their wives and aweethearts.
buy stacks of It, and all kindsof
other lingerie too. next fav-
orite Is a make-u- p kit or anyklnd
of a kit and the third Is purses
or wallets. Then, they love musi-
cal powder boxes and the tune

ENDOWED THEIR CREATOR WITH CERTAIN UNALIENABLE RIGHTS . . . ft
THAT AMONG THEM ARE LIFE, LIBERTY THE PURSUIT HAPPINESS. U

At this Christmastime let us rememberthe quill, with Thomas Jef-

ferson pennedthese immortalwords on parchment, still is mightier than
any tyrant'ssword . . . Japor Nazi . .. for, in high sacrifice of this hour,
it writesanew Declarationof Independence.

Here is the enduring documentof America . . . giving fresh,clearvoice to
determination of Americans to remain free ... to worship they

choose... to work wherethey please... to make an individual adven-

ture.

In facing ugly realities oftotal war, let Americansmutually pledge
eachother our lives, our fortunesand our sacredhonor, to live as free indi-

viduals in a sweet andgreat land of liberty.

Let us continue to War Bonds, they are the ideal Christmasgift.

EWPIRE
SERVICE

c SOUTHERN
COMPANY

Kenney, Mgr.

Doing goodwar
Tho Magic Flamo that will brighten future.

S

Spring Sunday,December
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most of them want the boxtc to
play is. 'Always'."

Belty says she filled 7.000 ser-
vice men's orders last Christmas
and expectsto do much more this
year, in her work" she has helped
patch u" a lot of quarrels, learned
of soma tragedies, kept a lot of
stcrets. One ensign ordered a
number of Christmas gifts last
year for his expectedheir and
died the day after he was born.
(When she learned that Betty
cried.) ... A sergeantin the Eu-

ropeanwar theater wrote that he
had broken his mother's rocking
chair as a child and wanted her
to buy another to replace It. (She
finally found what she wanted,
even to chintz cushions of the
right color.) ... A captain wrote
from Italy, "My girl and I have
had a row. I want to fix it up.
Here's a check for $75. Get her
something nice In Jewelry." And
then a little later, "Thanks a lot.
But It didn't do any good." ... A
corporal wrote from England,
"Get my girl the prettiest flowers
you can find." And then, before
she could fill the order "Never
mind those flowers. Buy me a
flashlight Instead."

Most service men for whom
Betty shops write her extravagant
thanks.

TEARS LIKE A SURPLUS
SEATTLE, Wash. (&) Maybe

the address hassomething todo
with It but Mrs. Helen Olsen's
backyardBartlett pear tree which
producedIts regular crop In Sep-

tember came out with another
load of Bartletts the other day and
bore blossoms for a third crop.
She lives at 11038 Bartlett avenue,
N. E.

" 'TwasThe Night Before Christmas'

EchoesAcrossWar-To-rn World Again
To hundreds of people In this

Immediate area and to millions
of the nation, no Yuletlde would
be complete without Dad or
Mother dusting off a certain little
book and reading to the youngn
stcrs;

"Twas the nlihl before Christ-
mas, and all through the house

Not a creature was stirrings
not even a mouse."
It seemsas if this had been a

part of the American Christmas
as long as there had beenone, but
In truth the United States had
blossomed into a thriving young
nation by the winter of 1822 when
Dr. Clement Clarke Moore, pro-
fessor of languagesand literature
at New York city's General Sem-
inary went for a 10 mile slelgn
ride through downtown Manhat-
tan behind the driving of a pot-
bellied Dutch houseman to dis-
tribute toys to children In the
dingy, teeming tenements along
East river.

After returning to his study, Dr.
Moore pulled himself in front of
a popping log fire and reflected on
the rotound Dutchman, the fire
place, the sleigh ride. Inspiration
struck him and before theevening
was over, hed had composed the
Immortal Christmaspoem.

It was read In his home for the
first time that Christmas season
A friend snitcheda copy and took
it in Trnv. Nnw York whnrA It was

I first published in the Daily Sen-
tinel. For years Dr. Moore denied

Buy Defcnw Stampsand Bonds

authorship because It might re-

flect upon the scholar who had
written "A compendious Lexicon
of the Hebrew Language.He fin-

ally admitted authorship In 1837
when it was reprinted In a collec
tion of acclaimed poetry,

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Jonesare In
San An gelo today and plan to
spend Christmaswith their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Tom Guln and family.
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Crawford Hotel
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Blood Vessels Are v

FrequentCasualties
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,

West Va. (P) At Ashford Gener-
al Hospital, here, doctors report
that the great fragmentation of
exnloslvcs used In this war has

fled to an unexpectedly high In
cidence of small, peppery wounds
In which a blood vessel Is not
entirely severedbut is damagedto
the point where a pulsating
growth Is established,like a blis-
ter on an automobile Inner, tube,
tyorc 100 of these growths
hae removed at Ashford
alone;

During theChristmassea-

son we earnestly hope
that everyone enjoy
the fullest of joy and
happiness that the de-

sire of every heart
be fulfilled. To one,nd
all A Merry Christmas.)

Crawford Beauty Shop
Mrs. Alma McLaurin

eL.

than
been

will

will

Phono 740

Justas the ties of friendship are strengthened

by thecherishedcoming of theHoliday season,so

may our businessassociationsgrow in mutual

regard and confidence.

In behalf of our entireorganization we welcome

this opportunityto extend to you our Greetings

for Christmasand with them our bestwishes for-194-
5.

i

WestTexas Compress&

WarehouseCompany"
Chas. Baker,Superintendent



Abilene Area Group
Priority Referral

A priority referral program(the Abilene area U on schedule,
calling for every Individual's co-

operation In view of presenturgent
.war production needs has been
given full approval by the Abilene
area committee
conductedthis week in Abilene.

The meeting was held simultan-
eouslywith other district meetings
throughout the nation to acquaint
labor and managementwith the
specific problem of war production
and devising a program to meet
the problem.

"Forty per cent of our Individual
war Jfroduction schedulesaro lag-
ging and 28 per cent of production
needs4ao of a super-critic-al na-

ture, product without which the
war cannot be won," said E. J.
Berry, War Manpower Commission
director for the district, declared.

Inland

I
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no super-critic-al items manu-
factured within district, Berry
pointed out

Primary problemsof Abilene
district Is transferring of sur-
plus labor (persons employed In

al or al or
in al activity) to
production centers badly in need
of manpower, committee
told.

The labormanagementcommit-
tee favored transfers to adja-
cent Amarillo district, where sev-

eral "mutt" productioncentersarc
behind scchduleand pledgeditself
to give full assistance andcoopera-
tion to WMC and United
StatesEmploymentServicein pre-
senting and publicizing pro-
duction conditions to groups

all war production Individuals in area.
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OK's
Plan

Specifically, the committee
agree to participate In organizing
community mobilization commit-
tees composed of the countyJudge,
the newsnaoerpublisher and, a
memberof the local selective serv
ice board In each of the 28 coun-
ties of the Abilene areanot direct-
ly servedby a local USES office.

In connectionwith this, a pledge
of cooperationwith this program
was preparedby the committee. It
is to be distributed after Christ-
mas to employersthroughout the
area who will be asked to Join In
declaring they will not hire any
workers In violation of established
WMC employment stabilization
programs. It Is to be signed and
returned to the USES office, and
the committeehad hopes of pub-
lishing it in the form of an honor
roll. A similar honor roll for
workers who accept war produc
tlon Jobs will be prepared.

At the suggestion of Harold
Getts, Ranger, representing labor,
It was suggestedpublicity be given
to employerswho releaseworkers
during partial lay-of-fs due to war
production cut-bac- so they may
acceptJobs in other areas.

Early in January the committee
will meet to review and evaluate
effectivenessof the program and
make necessaryrevisions.At that
time the committee will consider
the advisability of setting up a
celling program for employers,
Thus far this has not been neces
sary in thearea. Berry pointed
out it might if the needof 141,000
workers needed to produce criti
cal Items now and another 139,000
within the next six months Is met.

Members of the committee are
Nib Shaw, Abilene, J. A. Been,
Brownwood, A. V." Karcher, Big
Spring, who did not attend but
who approved the program, rep
resenting management:Roland C.
Suggs, Abilene, Harold Getts and
Verf Peterson,Ranger, and Roy
L. El&nary, sanAngeio, represent
tng "labor.

Managing Editors
Can InvestigateThis

SAN FRANCISCO JP) While
millions of words of election news
were being printed In other pa-

pers, the SanQuentin News, week-

ly paper of San Quentin prison,
summed up the situation in ten
words: "There was some voting
outside. The Incumbent President
was retained."

Insido Job
ROCKFORD. III.. Dec. 23 UP

A maU clerk brought Postmaster
Lawrence P. Luby a letter, ad-

dressedto his daughterand minus
a stamp, and got the boss to pay
the postagedue.

Later Luby. after reminding his
daughter to. impress upon her
friends the practice of affixing
postage to (heir letters, handed
her the missive. It was from Miss
Kitty O'Connor,PostmasterLuby's
secretary.

JUST LIKE CHOW MEIN
SANTA ROSA, Calif. UP)

Home from Italy where he served
as gunner on a 4 bomber, Sef-gea- nt

Willie Wong, Chinese-America- n,

says not to go to Italy for
"real, Italian spaghetti becauseit
doesn't hold a candle to what you
can get in California."

vbm.'
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Precision

Wheel
Aligning

Straightening and balancing.
Complete brake and brake
drum service.

J. W. C R 0 A N

Motor Service
401 East 3rd

MERRY,
CHRISTMAS s

May tho True Spirit of

Christmas Bring You

Pcaco and Happiness!

the

TEXAS CLUB

'you all know Lou"

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, December 24, 1041
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CERMAN PERSUADER S. Set Edwin R. Stoddard.
Deeorab, Iowa (left), and S. 8ft. Lou Milewskl, Watikegan, III,
CxaEdloe thong found near Ubach, Germany, believed to bva

beenwed by the Gcrawu'to make people talk

7:00
7:00
7:05
7:30
8:00

8:15
9:00
9:30
9:45

10:00
10:30
10:45
11:00

12:00
12:15
12:55
1:00
1:30"
1:45
2:00
2:30
3:00
3:30
4:00
4:30
4:45

5:00
6:00
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8.00
8:43
9:00
8:15

9:45
10:00

11:00

6:30
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:05
9:00
9:25
9:30
9:45

10:00
10:30
10:45
10:55
11:00
11:30
11:45

12:00
12:15
12:30

Radio Program
Sunday Morning

Sign On.
News.
Wood Shedders.
Morning Melodies.
CorrespondentsAround
the World.

White Rabbit Line.
Radio Bible Class.
A Little Music.
Songs by Blng Crosby.
AAF Symphonic Flight.
News,
Melody Lane.
First Fresbyterian Church,
Sunday Afternoon

Stanley Dixon.
Sammy Kaye Serenade
Leland Stowe.
Chaplain Jim.
Homer Rodebeaver.
ChristmasCarols.
Charlotte Greenwood.
Miss Hattle.
Darts for Dough.
Set to Music.
Let's Face the Issue.
Question Please.
Gems of Melody.

SundayEvening
Radio Hall of Fame.
Cleveland Orchestra.
ChristmasGold.
Cleveland Orchestra.
Evening Melodies.
WashingtonInside Out
Trinity Baptist Church.
Gabriel Heatter.
Wake Up America.
Jimmy Fidler.
Concert Musle.
Dickens Christinas Carol
(story).
Christmas Carols.
Old fashioned Revival
Hour.
Sign Off.

Monday Morning
Musical Clock.
Dally War Journay.
Bandwagon.
News.
Bob Wills.
News Summary.
Breakfast Club.
My True Story.
Aunt Jemima.
Carols and Greetings.
Blng Crosby.
Breakfast at Sardl's.
Gil Martyn's News.
Carols and Greetings
Lunny & Ginger.
Glamor Manor.
Carols and Greetings.
Betweenthe Lines.
Monday Afternoon

Ranch Music.
ChristmasCarols.
News.

12:45 Homer Rodeheaver.
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:1:5 International News.
1:30 Inter-America-n Scries.
1:45 Ladies Be Seated.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Two Keyboards.
2:30 Christmas 1944.
2:43 Carols and Greetings.
3:00 Views of the News.
3:15 The JohnsonFamily.
3:30 I'll Buy That.
4:00 Carols and Greetings.
4:00 Toylnnd.
4:15 ChristmasFantasy.
4:30 International News.
4:45 Hop Harrlgan.

Monday Evenlnr
5.00 Terry and the Pirates.
5:15 Carols and Greetings.
5:30 Tom Mix.

Li

MEAD'S fine

BREAD

I
i

, Wild Man Clips Yank
juiiur in nairao

GRAND ISLAND, Nebr. His
African haircut is one war exper-
ience Seaman1- -c H. J. Townsend
is not going to forget. In a letter
to his parents, the sailor, related:

"This French African barber
pulled me down on a seat like a
high chair with the legs knocked
off. With a wild look In his eye he
stsrted slashing with a razor. To
get him away from my throat, I
pointed to my hair.

"He'd take a clip here and a
slashthere. When he clipped here
I was there and when he clipped
there I was here. Then he'd clip
and I'd duck. When he finished I
still had some hair but tl didn't
look like I had It on straight.

"Then he asked me if I wanted
perfume. I said 'no. Well, after
the perfume he turned me loose
with a burnlns scalo. bleary eyes

Psnd a sweet smell."

DEAN OF SANTA CLAUSES
CLINTON. Ill m Very few,

if any, men can compete against
Roy Lane for the title of dean
was the 37th consecutive year
of the Santa Claus corps. This
that he dusted off his red velvet
suit and combed his false whis-
kers to appearas Kris Krlnkle at
school, club and family gatherings.

3:45 Trains to Glory.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. '

6:15 Christmas Customs.
6:30 Christmas Carol.
7:00 Tinkle Tonkle Town.
7:30 Blind Date.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Carols and Greetings.
8.30 Music of Worship.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9::15 Carols and Greetings.
9 30 Lone Ranger.

10.00 News.
10:15 Sign Off.

Nine'

Sweet Letters
HEADQUARTERS 31ST DIVI- -

SION, Morotal Island, Dec. 23 UP)

Never was the mall from home any
sweeterthan that received recent-
ly by an Infantry outpost of this
"Dixie" division.

The bundlo of letters dropped
from a Cub delivery plane Just at
enow time, fell Into a syrup pot
It was rescued by Sgt. Harold
Rank of Ala.

BJH
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At Last:
LOS ANGELES, 23 W

After 25 years the third French
horn and the first bassviol final-
ly got In key.

Richard Ptrissl, third .Trench
horn player, and HelenSmith who.
plays bassVol In the Los Angeles
philharmonicorchestra,are honey

They met in 1910 when both,
played with the nationalyouth or-
chestra

tot,

The warmth of the Yuletide'isfa ourevery

wish for ail our friends this May
our loved ones soon return safe ana sound
that we may togetherknow Peaceon Earth
before, another yearpuses

THORNTON FOOD

J. T. Thornton, Jr., Prop.

1000 11th Place

U TO AND PATRONS
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Pago

Harmony
Dec

mooning.

here.

STORE

FRHSNVf

vHRISTMASaseasorTo!T6yand gladnewmVywf hnoVus working
and striving lo hasten the day ol complete Victory. So, with memoriesalive with
vivid recollectionsof Christmasespast, our loremostwish is that peacewill prevail
soonon earth. May your familiesbehappyandwell andjmay your.Yuletlde prayers
lor the swif t returnof your loved onesbeanswered

From The

McEwen Motor Co.
And The Entire Personnel

w .r BF mm .saVJftk M BY Bfe mmr

From

W. L. MEAD

and

the Entire

Personnel

Tuscaloosa,

fHARTisyr GRTmGyJ

Christmas.

Phone 1302

SALLY ANN

CAKES
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Series Of

L

Held By The U. S. O.
A series of social events have been heldby the USO this

week to try to make the service men who will not be home
for Christmas havean enjoyable and memorable Christmas.

Sunday ladles of the St. Paul's
Lutheran Church served refresh-

ments at the USO to the service
men and to the group who gath-

ered mistletoe and cedar for the
decorationsused to decorate the
club. Hostesses were Mrs. John
Foster, Mrs Bertah Geune, Mrs
W. C. Harker, Mrs. Gust Oppe--
gard, Avelyn Hohertz, Mrs. Alllcrt
Hohertx, Mrs W. F. Tachall, Mrs.
O. H. Horn, Mrs. Leo Weeks, Mrs.
Fred Lowke, and Mrs. Rudolph
Tachall. Mrs. Mary Locke was In
charge of the finger painting and
Mrs. It. B. Dunavan servedat the
Christmas wrapping desk. Thirty-fiv- e

Junior hostessesand service
men went out by the old wells to
gather greenery wtlh transporta--

L tlon being furnished by the special
ervlce office.

Monday membersof the B&PW
club and junior hostessesdeco-

rated the USO for Christmas as
sisted by the service men. Mrs.
Rozelle McKlnney and Mrs. Jessie
Nelson were desk hostesses and
In charge of the wrapping desk.
Some of the decorationsused were
donated by local stores and the
U.S.O. staff wishes to express
their thanks to them.

Wednesday 48 service men and
Junior hostesseswent to the State
Hospital to give a Christmas
caroling program. The Credit
Women's Breakfast Club were
hostessesfor the Christmas bingo

J party held at the USO also Wed
nesuay cvcuiiik, Hostesseswere IIii4
Mrs. Virginia benwarzenoaen,

'Florence McNew, and Bllfle Bar-'ne-tt.

Thursday "night the annual
Christmasdancewas held for serv

H kmtQM better"
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BJg Spring,Texas

f
Sunday, December 24, 1944

Social Events

ice persqnncl with G S O. Girls as
hostesses. The formal dance was
held In the game room of the USO
and the music was furnished by

the post orchestra.
Friday night transportation was

furnished from the USO for the
girls attending the Aviation
Trainee buffet dance heldat the
post gymnasium,

Mrs. Brown Given

Gift By V. F. W.
Mrs. Jessie Brown, president.

was presentedwith a gift when the
V. F W. auxiliary met Wednesday
right at the V. F W home for a
Christmasparty for membersand
their husbands Gameswere play-
ed, gifts exchangedand refresh
ments were served

Those presentwere Mr and Mrs.
Clyde Doolcy, Harold Neel, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Thurman, William
A. Hunter ot Coahoma, Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. True, W. A. Slegnerand
son, J. D O'Barr, R. It. McKlnney
and daughter Mr. and Mrs. A, L.
Winn, Mr. and Mrs. W. Weaver,
Mrs. Everett Wllkerson, Lahoma
O'Brien, Mr. Eula Lea, Mr. and
Mrs. John Corcoran, Mrs. Mary
Ehlman, Mrs. M. C. Knowles, Mr.
and Mrs. G. L. Monroney. Mrs. B
p, Tyson, Mr. and Mrs. R. W,
Brown, Mn. Louise Horlin, Mrs
Mary Wllkerson, Mrs. Margaret
Barnctt, Mrs. H. C. Thames. Eu
gene KInal and Lt. and Mrs. N. Q
Powell.

a

WISHING YOU

a

MERRY CHRISTMAS

and

HAPPY NEW YEAR

flv

t

and 89
i

ROEBUCK &
ORDER OFFICE
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SUB-DEB- S OF 1945 WHO WERE PRESENTEDIN A
FORMAL CEREMONY SATURDRAY NIGHT AT? THE
MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM They are left to right in
the top left photograph: Cecilia Long, Betty Lou McGin-ni- s

and Patricia Curry. Top right photograph: Bobby
JunoBobb, Helon Blount, and Wilma Jo Taylor. Bottom

Sub -- Debs Of 1945 Are
PresentedIn Ceremony

Before a red and gold
"SweetheartScene", the Sub-De- b

Club presented 12
pledges to society Saturday
night at 8 o'clock at the Mu-
nicipal Auditorium.

Tho gold metalie draped
curtains formed the back-
ground for a hugepadded red
velvet heart tipped diagonal-
ly with three steps covered
with red velvet leading
through an archwayof white
chrysanthemums.The heart
supported large red letters
which read "Sub-Deb- s of
1945."

Members of the club and
escorts entered the staee
from the side to form a line
on either side of the heart
As the girl being presented
stepped from the heart and
down through the archwav
her escortpresentedher with

bouquet of red sweetheart
rQses. The couple thendanced
to their place at the side of
the heart.

Miss Billie Jean Anderson,

an

11

CO.

Mrs. Olivo Murphree

V

president of the club and daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. M E. Anderson.
escortedby Dwalne Williams, wore
a dreamyblack chiffon formal with
a wide yoke of gold and red se-
quins. Her shoulder corsageWas

left photograph: Cora Ellen Anderson,
Thompson photograph:

Luan and
Nell Cook but of town
when photographs

of red with red and by Tipple wore a black
gold ribbon. chemise lace bodice over robin's

Pattic McDonald, granddaughteregg blue taffeta to a full
of W. J. Flowers, escortedby ' blue net skirt with gold sequin
Billy Casey, wore a crepej shoulderstraps. Her corsage W3S
draped fuchsia Jersey bodice cut of white gardeniastied with gold
with a low neck line and blue ribbon,
and three-quart- length sleeves. Cecilia of Mr
The skirt was of moire ice

' and Mrs Cecil Long, escorted Dy
blue taffeta. Her corsage was an wore a shell pink

fon gown trimmed with gold se--
JanetRobh .of Mr and quins at the tightly fitted bodice

Mrs. J. Y. Robb, escorted Dy and around the low sweetheart
George O'Brien, wore a cloudy off the shoulder straps
black net with a full gatheredskirt shirred at the top The full gath--

quins. a

A by

pink dress

skirt waj pink
cor- -

Patricia Cirry,
L. Curry,

was an

with

of
of

apri-
cot of

tll- -

a close-fitlin- g ered skirt wa with gold
low and rimmed with Her was

sleeves, the
two rows of up McGinn's, of

full skirt. Mr and Mr' T B es-w-as

an orcli.cl corted by wore
Mary Lou Watt, of Mr. a pink satin with a

D P. Watt, escorted uy long
from of pink tulle bound in

Ga , a net dress was
over a silk taffeta under- - Cora Ellen of

'

skirt with a low cut dipped and Mrs. J A escort-i-n

the back coveredwith net, shot ed by Bobo Hardy, a lime
sleeves of black green brocade with accord-sequi-

was an ion around a
Celia Westerman,daughter of

Mr. Mrs. Cecil Westerman,es--
corted by Tommy Clinkscales.
wore a black tissue skirt
with a black velvet torso cut with
a sweetheartneckline and narrow
velvet around thehip line. '

tier corsage was orchid.
Wilkinson, of

Mr. and Mrs. Bart Wilkinson, ej--
corted by Joe Bruce Cunningham,

ore a black snug-fi-t bodice
cut with a sweetheartneckline and
softened at the with tiny
pcplum on a gatheredskirt of
plaid taffeta. Her cor-
sage was of with a
small rose for hair.

new memberswere an
nouncedas they steppedfrom the
heart and tho shincd on
the girl as she entered.

Mclba Ar.derson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Anderson, es-

corted by Darrell Jr.,
wore a heavenlyblue cloth
formal fashionedwith a fitted bod
ice with silver sequins,
narrow covered
with sequins held ber an
orchid.

Blount, of
and Mrs. R. K. Blount, escortedby
Gcno Neighbors, a whiU for-
mal with a fitted torso of braided
marquisette, plain marquisette
joke a double of net cov.
cred with fashlonctrwlth
a full skijt ot white net with de-
signsmad of doubleruffles

with Her corsage
was a bird of

Bobble June Bobb, of
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Baker, escorted
by Harry Middleton, wore a white
laco with dropped
straps above a full white
xmi skirt with so--1

Selkirk,
and Nancy Bottom Betty
Sue Sweeney, Wear, Anna Claire Waters. Mary

was also presented she was out
the were made. (All photosby

camelias tied Anderson,

gathered
Mrs.

molded

sweetheart
Long, daughter

bouffant
Pete Cook, chif-orch- ld

daughter

neckline,

daughter

talisman

Deb

metallic

trimmed

corsage,

daughter

paradise.
daughter

gathered
wrinkled

She wort silver butttrfly
In her hair and a corsage of gar-
denias.

Mary Nell daughterof Ur.
and Mrs. M Cook, escorted
Billy Merrick, wore a primrose

chiffon with ostrich
feathersaroundthe droppedshoul-
der band. The chiffon

gathered over a
silk taffeta underskirt.
sage was an orchid.

daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Wiley escorted

sweetheartneckline, torso,and In
an of the bouffant skirt,
Her corsage orchid.

Betty Sue Sweeney, daughter of
Mrs. Yctlve Sweeney, escortedby
Horace Rankin, wore a gray and
white checkerboardchiffon dress

a low cut sweetheartneckline
and full gatheredskirt. She wore
a single strand of pearls and a

gardenias.
Wilma Jo Taylor, daughter

Mr. and Mrs Elton Taylor, escort-
ed by John Cooper, wore an

net formal with the bodice
sprinkled with wine and

on bodice dipped sprinkled
ruffles sequins. corsage an

around the hem-lin- e, 'orchid
and ruffles curving Betty Lou daughter
into the Her corsage McGinnls,

Pichard O'Brien,
daughter Iridescent

and Mrs bodice and
AT Chan Hitchcock Macon, ruffles satin.

wore filmy black Her corsage an orchid,
gathered Selkirk, daughter

bodice Mr. Selkirk,
wore

cap with sprinkles taffeta
Her corsage orchid pleated ruffles

and

taffeta

ruffles
an

Wynelle

velvet

waist
full

shoulder
roses

her
Sub

spotlight

Douglass,

shoulder straps

Helon Mr.

wore

with frill
sequins,

sprin-
kled sequins.

bodice shoulder

silver

Melba
right

Cook,

bouffant

Her

Insertion

corsage

lace

'sssssssssssssssssssssP'lrfSiSPBpV

ver sequinsover an apricot taffeta
slip with a singleruffle at the hem
line. Her corsage was an orchid.

Nancy Thompson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrt Clint Thompson, es-

corted by Tommy Lucas of Hous-
ton, wore a white taffeta bodice
sprayedwith red sequinsover the
left shoulder andgathered on to
the full net skirt with a white net
ruffle. Her corsage was of gar-
denias.

Anna Clalrs Waters,daughter Of

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Waters,escort-
ed by RobertO'Brien,wore a white
net dress fashionedwith a closely
fitted bodice with a design of sil-

ver braid around the sleeves and
tracing the lines of the bodice. Tho
skirt was full over a petticoat ot
ruffles. Her corsage was an
orchid.

Luan Wear, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Roland Schwarzenbach, es-

corted by Ardls McCasland, wore
a full skirted dress of pale blue
brocade over a skirt of blue tulle
with gold sequins sprinkled over
the skirt and around the collar of
the dress. Her corsage was of
pink carnations.

The presentationwas closed by
the girls singing the club song.

The setting for the dancewas
two large t'lver Christmas trees
and tumbleweeds sprayed with
silver and silver letters on the
blue curtain carrying out the club
colors. Around 000 persons at-

tended the affair.

Lt. (jg) J. R. Collins and wife
are spending Christmas at home.
J. R. Is the son of Mrs. Ida Collins
and has just returned from 13
months In the South Pacific. Mrs.
Collins has another son, SSgt
Roy Collins, who will spend his
Christmas "komewhere in Eng-
land."

-
We Make Tailored Belts,
Buckles, Nail Heads, Spots,

Rhinestones and Pearl
Buttonholes

AUBREY SUBLET!
SHOP

101 Lester Bid-- .

By Attending

Church Today

Sixth & Main

Make This A

Nowhere can you find the real spirit and more worshlpfully
revere His birth than in your church.

MORNING WORSHIP 10:55 TO 11:65
Topic: 'Thanks Bo Unto God for His UnspeakableGift."
(Pastors Christmas Message).

EVENING WORSHIP 8;00 TO 9:00

Topic: The meaningand value of Omnipresence. Training
union at 6:45 p. m.

First Baptist Church
Everybody's Church

DRESSMAKING

Christlike Christmas

High Heel
Club Plans
For Party

Members of the High Heel Slip

per Club met In the home of Pat
Cochran Wednesday night for a

business meeting with MUrlel
Floyd, president, presiding.

A Watch Party was planned to
be held In the home of Evelyn

Arnold on December31st. Mem-

bers and dates will see the old
then-- attend the midnight preview
year out and the new year In 'and
Committees were appointed to
make arrangementsfor the party
They were: refreshments, Evelyn
Arnold, and Gypsy Cooper; Invita-
tions, Doris Morehead, Millie
Balch, Kathleen Little, and Mur-
iel Floyd; decorations, Wilda
Watts, Jean Murphcy, and Pat
Cochran; and entertainmentcom-
mittee, Ann Blankenshlp,Virginia
Neel, and Kathleen Little.

The program for the meeting
consistedof musical selections by
Murlal Floyd, Champe Philips,
sponsor, led a discussion on
"Do's and Don'ts of Etiquette,"
Bobble Green led the singing of
Christmascarols.

The president appointed a pro
gram committee for the next
meeting which will bej In the
home of Gypsy Cooper.

Hot Chocolate and cookies were
served to Evelyn Arnold, Wllda
Watts, Evelyn and Bobble Green,
Millie Balch, Muriel Floyd, Jean
Murphy, Virginia Neel, Ann
Blankenshlp,Kathleen Little, Dor--
Is Morehead, Champe Philips,
sponsor,and the hostess.

Cornelia Frazier
To Be Guest Soloist

Miss Cornelia Frazier will be
guest soloist Sundaymorning dur-
ing the devotional hour of the
Phllathea class at the First Meth
odist church.

Mrs. Bruce Frailer will accom
pany her daughterat the piano.

Mr. and 'Mrs. BUI Eason and
daughter. Billie, of Gladewatcr.
will spend the holidays here with
his mother, Mrs. Dona Hartman.

Pvt. and Mrs. Victor H. Gregory
and daughter Wanda Joy, of Fort
Bennlng, Ga., are here spending
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Snipes.

SETTLES
Coffee Shop
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G. I. A. MEETS

AT WOW HALL

Delegate Elected; '

Officers Installed;
. Christmas Party Held

Mrs. Charles Vines was elected
representativeof the G.I.A. at the
state convention held in Juno at
Cleveland, Ohio, when members
of the G.I.A. met Thursday after-

noon at the W.O.W. halL

The regular installation of offi-

cers for the new year was held
and those Installed were: Insur-
ance secretary,Mrs. Max Welson;
president, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey;

Mrs. Frank Owens; sec-

retary, Mrs. C. L. Gill; treasurer,
Mrs. S. M. Barbee; Mrs.
R. L. Schwarzenbach; guide, Mrs.
Ned Boyle; sentinel, Mrs. Zack
Mulllns.

A Christmasparty was held and
gifts were exchanged. Refresh-
ments were served from a lace
laid table centeredwith red tap-
ers a reflector with a
yule log and Christmas angels.A
Christmastree on a low table held
the gifts;

Visitors present were Mrs. R.
A. Elder, Mrs. J. W. Orr, Mrs. O.
T. Arnold, and Mrs. J. L. Swin-
dell Members present were Mrs,
If. D. Ulrey, Mrs. Max Welson,
Mrs. S. M. Barbee, Mrs. R. L.
Schwarzenbach. Mrs. W. C. Bird,
Mrs. Zack Mulllns, Mrs. S. K.
Owens, Mrs. M. D. Davis, Mrs. D.
C. Pyle, Mrs. W. G. Mlms, Mrs.
Charles Vines, Mrs. Ned Boyle,
Mrs. A. N. Ripps, Mrs. A. B. Wado
and Mrs. C. L. GUI.

another "Fox" operation
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chaplain,

surrounding

Cadet Aubrey Weaver, stationed
at Carlsbad,N. M and his broth-
er, Lt R. II Weaver, stationed at
Randolph Field, are home for
Christmas. They are the sons of
Mr. and Mrs. M. Weaver.

PrintedParsoMl
STATIONERY
A Oilt Thu WW B Omtb

Avpncbtad B E m

$2.28 to $4.78
Sfimu Tnntma ffo.

K2fl 106 Eut Fourth twa KB3
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The Coffee
Shop Will B

Closed All Day
Christmas
to permit our

employes to spend
Christmas at home

Christmas Eve
Dinner 1944

1.00 1.00
Settles Special

Roast Young Texas
Tom Turkey

Dressing
Glblet Gravy
Mashed Sweet

Potatoes
Mixed Green Salad

Coffee or Tea
Ice Cream

.95e .95
Chefs Special

Whole Baby Gulf
Trout Broiled

with
Soalloped Oysters

and snrimp
Health Salad
Coffee or Tea

TABLI D'HOTE DINNER
(EntreesIndioate Price of Dinner

Choice of:
Marinated Gulf Shrimp or Eastern Oyster

Cocktail
CanapeLorenio FreshFruit Cup Supreme

ala Sherry
Half Texas Grapefruit Hearts of Celery,

Mixed Olives
Chilled Orange, V-- 8, or Apple Juice
Chilled Jollied Beef Bouillon in Cup
Cream of AsparagusSoup Hot Consomme

Broiled Supremeof Deep Sea Red
SnapperSteak.Lemon Butter 1.20

Baked Filet of Halibut, Spinach,
Mushroom Marnay 1.13

Oystersala Brochctte on Toast 1.25
Braised PottedLeg and Loin

of Spring Lamb, St. Mode 1.30
Grilled Tenderloin Pork Chops,

Fried Apple Rings 1.30
Roast Young TexasTom Turkey,

Dressing,Glblet Gravy 1.40
Broiled Steak, Mushroom Sauce... 1.83
Omelette with CreamedChicken,

AsparagusTips , 1.00
Choice of Two:

, Mashed Sweet Potatoes Stewed Corn
Fresh Garden Peas
PotatoesO'Brien au Gratin
Mixed Green Salad

Assorted Pies, Layer Cake, Ice Cream, Butter-
scotch, Chocolate, or PineappleSundaes

Coffee or Tea
CHEF'S SUGGESTIONS

Mexican PlateNo. 1 Spanish Rice,
Fried Beans. Chill, Tamalcs,
Enchilada, Tostadas ,73

Mexican Plate No. 2 Tacos, Enchilada,
Tamales, Chill, Fried Beans,
Spanish Rice, Tostadas t .00

Broiled K.C. Steak,Mason 1.50
Broiled KansasCity Sirloin Steak.

Mate D'Hote 7 L50
Broiled Fresh Calf Liver

with Bacon or Onions 50
Drinks Not Included on Chefs Suggestions

SETTLES COFFEE SHOP
CLARENCE FOX, Jr., Operator

In addition to our regular Breakfasts.Luncheonsand Dinners
we cater to Banquetsand private parties. For information or
reservationsphone

Peggy Brown lee, Assh Mgr.
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Women Wrap 200
Gifts At USO

Volunteer hostesses wrapped
200 Christmasgifts for the special
service Christmas tree Friday
nleht at the U. S. O.

Those participating were Mrs. J.
Lusk, Mrs. Herb Tannenbaum,
Mrs. (Seorge Badger, Mrs. James
Butler, Winnie Dell and Lillian
Ilhoton. Nell Brown, Inez Eaves,
Merel Smith and Margie Preston.

WHO AM I?
If you don't know

you should.
I sell what you need

PROTECTION.
Seeme before you call the
fire department.

H. B. Reagan Agency
M7H Main TeL SIS

mm
We buy and
Sell Used

Radios
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
11 Main Ph

FOR SALE
VICTORY

RANCH COURT

A superior long-lif- e

phonographneedle

that will bring joy to

phonograph
owner. Brilliant

unequalled

kindnessto records.

Filters scratch.

Months pleasure.

, $1.50

Telii

Pago Eleven

PastorAnd Wife
To Celebrate
GoldenWedding

Rev. and Mis. W. W. Pettus will
hold an from A in in
P. m. December 20th In their home
at iooo Lancasterstreet In honor
of their golden wedding anniver-
sary.

Rev. Pettus Is pastor of the Mt.
ZIon Baptist church and Is 72
years of age. Mrs. Pettus Is 88
years old. The couple was mar-
ried In While county, Arkansas,
December 20th, 1894, and have
been residents of Howard county
since 1920. They farmed ten
j ears In the Knott community and
moved to B'g Spring In February
ot 1937.

Rev. and Mrs. Pettus are the
parents of eight children, five of
Whom are married and settled n
this county Their eldest son,
Floyd, now lives la Oakland,Calif.,
where he is employed In defense
work and served in World War I;
the youngest son, Stalbert, Is now
serving with the air forces some-
where in tht Pacific ' One ion.
Festus, from Arkansas, will spend
tne (JtmstnissHolidays nere, .

Lt and Mrs. Jack Lane arrived
Thursday to spend the Christmas
holidays with Mrs. Lane's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hlgglns.

Mr. and Mrs. J. IL Homan will
go to Colorado City Sunday to
visit Mrs Homan's sister, Mrs. IL
C. Doss, Jr. Mrs. Homan'sparents
Mr and Mrs. C. A. Land, of

L. C. Soldan from Nebraska is
spending the holidays with his
daughter,Mrs. E. B. JewelL

HOUSES

PREFABRICATED HOUSES

Ready To Erect Anywhere

lGxlG Ft. to 20x48 Ft.
nave three 16xl0' houses In Bis: Spring; ready for spot sale

and delivery. Others availablefrom 10 to 14 days.

SeeMe at

THE INN
ROT F. BELL PHONE 9521

NEW
PHONO

NEEDLE !

every

per-

formance,

record

of gBj --.jBsCwQaX M4OTUM I

Fids,tone
Z9&J9JHM POINT

Hfffitf

THE RECORD SHOP
211 Main

i
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Pictured above Is Miss Gloria
Strom, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Strom of 400 Pennsyl-
vania, returned to Bis Spring
for the holidays December20th.
Miss Strom, who is a freshman
student of Hockaday Junior Col-leg- e

In Dallas, held her annual
open house after the SUb-De- b

dance Saturday nlfht. She was
guest at Miss Hockaday's for-

mal Christmasdinner December
19th and will be hostessto 10
West Texas girls for a week-en-d
party December27th. The girls
attended Hockaday with her.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Culvert of
San Diego are the guests of Mrs.
Felton Smith, mother of Mrs. Cul
vert.

Lt and Mrs. Robert J. Cook arc
here with Lt Cook's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Cook. Robert Is
stationed a: Memphis, Tenn.,
wherehe Is a ferry pilot

Mrs. Vernon Baird and daugh
ter, Delores, are also spending
Christmas In Big Spring. Mrs.
Baird Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. IL L. Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Staggs
and family will spend Christmas
In Shamrockwith her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. York.

W. B. Bethany will spend the
holidays visiting relatives In Lub-
bock.

TSgt Trigger Kuykcndall of
California will spend Christmas
with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kuyken--
dalL Sgt. Kuykendall has been in
the army for 30 years.

Pvt and Mrs. Bob Smith and
Johnny of Austin will spend
Christmas here wtlh her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lumpkin and
Mary'Kay.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bob Pool and
Robbie of Austin will spend
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Kuykendall.

AS John VJlrey, who Is stationed
at Georgetownin the 2 unit of
the Navy, wrived Saturday to
spendthe Christmasholidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
Ulrey.

Mr. and Mrs. W O. Carlton of
Austin will spend the holidays with
Mr. and Mrs W. W. Pendletonand
famllq.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lemons of
Shreveport, La., and James Lem
ons, who Is stationedin San Diego
with the Navy, will be guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Magec during
tne Holidays.

Mrs. Burl Haynle will visit her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Ja B. Owens
immediately following Christmas.

Mrs. Harry Hall Wyatt, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. IL' Hay-war- d,

Is expecting her husband,
Lt Wyatt homo for the Christmas
holidays. Lt Wyatt has been in
Corsica since last spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holme have
Mrs. Helnze's mother, Mrs. Frank
Arner, and her brother, Thomas
Earl, from Ryan, Okla., visiting
with them.

Mrs. Roy C. Bonds from Abilene
Is spending Christmas with Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Jones. Mrs.

'Bonds husband Is somewhere in
the Pacific

John IL and C. A. Sheffield ar-
rived Saturday to spend the
Christmas holidays in the J. L.
Terry home. They are the father
and brother of Mrs. Terry.

Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Betty and
Bobble will spend Christmas In
San Antonio with Mrs. Nobles'
daughter, Mrs. Virgil Hubbs,

Edwa I Gray,' who Is a war
worker at the Corpus Chrlstl nav-
al base, will arrive Sunday to
spend Christmas with his family,
Mrs. Gray and their two daugh-
ters, Nellie Gray, on furlough
from the WAC, and Mrs. B. P.
Ledbetter and her daughter, Kay
Marls.

Christmas Party
At East 4th Church

The DorcasClass of the East4th
Baptist Church met for the annual
Christmas party Friday at the
church. Acting as hostesseswere
Mrs. A. D. Harmon, Mrs. D. W.
Anderson, and Mrs. Fannie
Brooks, assistedby Mrs. B. IL Wll-llam- s,

and Eva Anderson.
The devotional was led by Mrs.

R. J. Barton and the prayer led
by Mrs. C. M. Harrell. Readings
were given by Mrs. D. W. Ander-
son and Mrs. J. W. Hollls. Mrs. A.
J. Hlllbun spoke on the .meaning
of Christmas

Gifts were exchanged from a
lighted Christmas tree and re-
freshments were served from a
candle lighted table.

Those present were Mrs. 8. A.
Callahan. Mrs. R. L. Heath, Mrs.
Ora Todd, Mrs. Irene Bennett,
Mrs. A. J. Hlllbun, Mrs. H. C.
Barnett, Mrs. C M. Harrell. Mrs.
JL L. Mason. Mrs. J. W. Hollls.
Mrs. J. T. Riddle, Mrs. W. H.
Bagley, Mrs. C. A. Masters, Mrs.
H. T. Moore, Mrs. Fannie Brooks,
Mrs, A. D. Harmon, and Mrs. D.
W. Anderson. Visitors were Mrs.
C H. Williams, Eva Anderson,and
Mrs.T. B. Clifton.

1

Duley-McAlist- er

Give ProgramAt
PostHospital

Bulb. Beard was la charge of
the program for the men at the
Post Hospital when Do Alva er

and Helen Duley gave a
musical program Tuesday night
representing the Rod Cross enter-
tainment committee.

Thirty-on- e patients were pres-
ent to hear Miss Duley play re-
quests and Miss McAllstcr sing.
Some of the songs were: "It Had
to Be You", "I'll Be Home for
Christmas." 'The Very Thought
of You',, and "What Difference
a Day Makes."

Aviation Trainee
Dance Held At
Post Gym Friday

Members of the Sub-De-b club,
High Heel Slipper club and two
truck loads of Big Spring girls at-
tended theAviation Trainee dance
held at the post gymnasium Fri-
day night from 8 to 11:80 p. m.
Music was furnished by Sgt. Win-slo- w

Chamberlain and his post
band.

Chaperonsfor the affair were
Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mrs. Dave Watt,
Mrs. R. B. Dunivan, and the post
hostess, Mrs. R. E. Blount Food
was served buffet style to around
200 girls, and around 250 air
trainees.

Billy Dodson of Gladewater is
spending the holidays with Mrs.
J, A. Magee.

TelephoneOperators
Honored With Party

A Christmas party was held
I Thursdaynight in the n. IL Squy--
res home for the telephone oper
ators by Mrs. Francis Hendricks,
Mrs. Jos Clere, and Mrs. Louise
Griffin.

Games and contests were held
with bingo prisesgiven. The group
sang Christmas carols and re-

freshments were served buffet
style, red punch was served from
a crystal punch bowl with double
green tapers burning on either
end of the table. The homo was
decorated with cedar sprayed
with silver.

Gifts were distributed by Santa
Clause who arrived at 10 o'clock.
Thoso present were Carolyn
Smith, Pat Holcombe, Lorraine
Allen, Mrs. Louise Hamilton, Mrs.
Betty O'Brien, Mrs. Novolla
Schroder, Mrs. Mildred Puckett,
Mrs. Harriett Smith. Mrs. Mattic
Sklles, Mrs. Opal Oglesby, Sue
Vastlne, Marjorle Locke, Grace
Wilkes, Fay Robinson, Carmen
Brooks, Harriett Smith, Hattlo

Winona Phillips. Mattie
Mann, Dorothy Henderson,Lollta
Cleavenger. Billle Robinson, Mrs.
Bertha Martin, Clara Bell, Car-len-e

Jackson. Cleta Fayo Hill,
Wanda Tankersloy, Mrs. Pauline
Milam, Jodee Nations, Marllynn
Stevens, Ina Jo Nix, Mrs. Venna
Simmons, Nell Thorton, Lt. Clyde"
Doyle, E.'S. Ridge, and St. Nick
from the North Pole.

Cadet and Mrs. Louis Schocne-ma-n

of Big Spring have as theirguests for the holidays Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Schoeneman of Apllng-to- n,

la.
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OFFICERS
Mrs. Dora

President
Robt T. Plner

. Active President

Thurman
Cashier

R. V. Mlddleton

Harry Hurt
B. T. Cardwell

Clyde Angel

Reba Baker
Assistant Cashiers

DIRECTORS
Mrs. Dora

Robt T. Pirjer

Morgan

J. B. Collins

Tom Good

L. S. McDowell,

G. H. Hayward
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RECENT BltlDE Pictured
above li Howard William
O'Dell, who was Amy Lee
Echols, daushtcr of, Mr. and

Leroy Echols of Coahoma,
before her marriage Tuesday
evenlnt at the Presbyterian
Church of Coahoma.

CadetChristmas
Dance Monday

A Christmasdance for all cadets.
their wives and dates will be held
at the Cadet Monday, night

transportation being fur-
nished tor the girls from the Set
ties hotel at 7 r. m. Th itmu
will start at 7:30 p. m. and music
wm do lurnisned by Sgt Wlnslow
Chamberlain and the band.
The affair will be formal for cadet
hostesses and optional for the
wives and dates.

"i

IN llfi

; Lorraine Shop

X

EmployesHonored

With Breakfast
of the Lorraine Shop

were entertained a quail
breakfast given by the manager,

C. A. Weaver, In her home
Saturday morning. Gifts were
exchangedfrom a lighted Christ
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Roberta

Vice

Ira

Roberta

Hardy

Jr.

Mrs.
Miss

Mrs.

club
with

post

.

.

Employes
with

Mrs.

mas tm and bnaMut wm tertsd
from a linen cut-wo- rk tabic etoUi
with tho eenterolee onlnttlm

GuesU wiir Mrs. Quy Combs,
Airs. Jjsia Braiw; Airs, nupn Tow-le- r,

Mrs. Mary Dilts, Mrs. Capoy
Rlekt. Mr. Rh nnwnttm. rvut-n- ..

town guestswert Mrs. L S. Sum
ner, owner i tne shop, freea Lab-boc-k,

and SSgtT, D. WstTtr ot
.aiuornia.

Captain J S. Jacksonand wife!
are spending Christmas in Ft I

Worth with the parents of Mrs, I

Jackson.
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J. D. HARVET

Practical Sermons On Book of Itovcl&tion
11 A. M. Subject: "Tho Giving Of Self." Rv. 12:lt7:80 P. M. Subject: "A Visit To Tho Place Vhere

Christ Is." Rev. 7:18.
OUT EXACTLY 12 NOON AND 8:80 P. M. , .

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenthand Alain

FROM ALL OF US

TO EACH OF YOU

WesincerelyhopethattheNew YeaFwill bring the

return of peaceso thatwecanagainwish you and

your loved ones safely home, an old fashioned

Merry Christmas.

First NationalBank
5PRUN9

sssK3ssssVVf9
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ort Arthur Rolls Over
Lufkin To Reach Finals
r 1IAHOLD V. RATLIFF
i PORT ARTHUR. Dec. 23 UT

Fort Arthur's bulky Yellow
. ackets one of the biggest
levens In Texas schoolboy

Dallas to
day tor tho team that plays
hem in the finals, Lufkln's

jiasslng Panthers stowed away

oports
The Big Spring Daily Herald

rage Twelve

'yote Gives Pist
jive ToughGo But

)rops Game 42-5-9

.The Big Spring Bombardfcrs ex-

acted to have an easy time of It
. Pyote Friday night but they ran
ito one of their toughest cage

Viels of the season before they
the Rattlers of Pyote

iibdued a 59 to 42 score.
over Pjote here Nov

Dy a 4.V w zi score, inc uom-irril-pr

ran intn n srrnnnv five

Iiat was bolstered by the return
Sgt. Bill Hogan, ex-st- ar from

Uy College of New York who
id been out of the lineup with
i Injured leg Hogan was a whlrl-In- d

as he racked up 22 points to
ad both teams in scoring.
Ik was a ivuii vu.iLi.ab auu iaiw

.'ore at the half was deadlocked
j: 20 -- all. Then Capt. Floyd

and Pfc Rex Alexander,
iurdette rejoined the club after

furlough, started to
jit the hoops. First Lieut. John
Uofflngton added some timely
j&skets to put the Bombardiers

it Capt Burdette led the Bom- -

3

31

X

MEN OF

BIG SPRING

LYou will always look well
dressedand in the latest

,, fashions if you buy your
clothes at

X

Mellinger's
Tho Store for Men

Cor. Main and 3rd

under a barrage of touchdown
In a 27-1- 9 thriller.
The burly Jackets, boasting a

186-pou- line and 160-pou-

backfleld spearheaded by 184-pou-nd

Ike Neumann, came roaring
back here yesterdayto topple the
East Texans In one of the great-
est games ever witnessed In

Sunday, December 24, 1944

bardlers' scoring with 14 points
while Alexander and SSgt. Mel
Vice chalked up 12 markers.Lieut
Woffington tallied 10 points.

Return to the lleup of Alexan-
der, the smooth playing star from
Murray State Teachers'College in
Kentucky, will make the local
five plenty toughfrom here on In.
The Bombardiersaro expected to
be idle during the holiday season,
resuming action hero Jan. 2 when
they entertain Hobbs AAF.

Bombardiers G
Woffington , f 5
Mariana, f 2
Vice, c 6
Burdette, g 5
Frazier, g 0
Doty, c ..., 0
Kovvalsky, g 1

Reading, g 2
Alexander, f 5

26

Pyote G
Chapman, f 1

Crowninshield, f .... 1

Morriasi, c 2
Hertling, g 1

Burke, g 0
Hogan, f 11
Bay, g 1

Burns, f 1

Evans, g 3

21

F
0
0
0
4
0
0
0
1

2

F
0
0
0
0
0

T
10
4

12
14
0
0
2
5

12

59

T
2
2
4
2
0

22
2
2
6

42

Mr. BaseballIs 82
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 23 (JP)

Connie Mack is 82 today and his
one great ambition is to win one
more pennant with his Philadel-
phia Athletics, "maybe in 1945."

Mr and Mrs. Mack planned a
quiet day at the hotel here where
they are spending the winter. He
will meet with his family and
southern California friends in a
Christmas eve party tomorrow
night

Robinson Takes TKO
BOSTON, Dec. 23 (JP) The

Boston Garden's boxing ring con-
tinued to be one of Sugar Ray
Robinson's favorite spots today as
a result of his easy victory over
Gcorgle Martin of Boston. The
latter, a navy seabee,suffered a
gashed eye that prompted the ref-
eree to halt the bout and award
Robinson a technical knockoutvic-
tory after the seventh round of
their scheduled

Robinson weighed148 2, Mar-
tin 153.

The U S Marine Corps band
became known as the "President's
Own" when PresidentJohn Adams
set a precedent and ordered Its
appearanceat all official
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At P.M. Today...Tune the

GREATEST ALL-STA- R
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Every Sundayhear th
pick of th stars at
th!r peak...in the hour
that honors the artists.

KBST ST06P-M- -
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schoolboy annals.
crowd 10.000
from start finish Har-

mon Carswell, truly great pass-

er, kept Panthers
game until final minutes

brutal power Arthurs
mncclvn which outwolghcd

Panther forwards pounds
story aunougn

passes Arthur
eventually game.

Trailing penetrations
riotous third pe-

riod, Jackets
touchdown forged

them ahead used

clincher.
great Carswell,

rugged youngster, threw pass-

es completed yards
mighty Indeed

Arthur boasted aerial de-

fense Lufkin hadn't
season. Four times

.Tarkctx interceded many
Lcr throws they dow-n-

them aimed receivers

Arthur, power-

ful Neumann rolling
yards, gained eround

show wide
martin Lufkin.
Jackets downs,

Carswell turned
masterful kicking exhibition
average yards whereas
punting Arthur

BING

repeatedly.
Tommy Thrower

Lufkin opportunity
fourth

riod. With Carswell pitching
strikes, Lufkin paraded yards

touchdown,
Pantherselected
extra point Vernon Vlck,
brilliant Arthur center,
batted i.the from
would-b-e Lufkin receivers

Panthers another
chance.

Jackets took kick-of- f

rolled yards
touchdown hope

Panthers from
Campbell Charlie David-

son, game'sstars, car-

ried three-yar- d after
Neumann drive down

thirteen. Then Neumann
made yard Campbell whirl-

ed around right
Arthur

finals since
when Dennis, coach

years, eleven bat-

tled Breckenridge scoreless
game.

Lufkin Jumped early
second period

from Carswell Jack
Carswell added point.

Arthur touchdown
plays after taking kick-of- f

Neumann
ripping right tackle from Luf-

kin point
Campbell failed

when picked
tried across.

Arthur just
before ended, touch-

down coming lateral from
Campbell Thrower from
Lufkin line. Neumann
kicked point.
Lufkin received

open third period paraded
touchdown, Interfer-

ence ruling helping Panther
drive along.

from Carswell
Shands yards Cars--

well's extra point
wide.

tallest lighthouses
France, above water
located Cape Barfleur,

Seine.

5 in

ORSON

CROSBY

WELLES

THE KING'S MEN

PAUL WHITEMAN
CONOUCTHK THE RADIO HALL OF FAME

.UCHESTU AND CHORUS

Sliding Down The

Sports
Chute

with. BILL

Mr. n. H. Snyder dropped by
the office Friday morning with the
following clipping from the Ran
ger Dally Times. It Is an amus
ing view of an Englishman's
versionof a football game and was
written lor an English paper.

It reminds me quite a bit of
What I Would nrnh.lhlv nv In writ
ing up a game of English football.
nope you enjoy it and thanks to
Mr. Snvder for hrlntrtnu It hv flf
any other readers have any Items

'

mcy would liko mentioned Just
elve me a rlne or com hv Th.
Herald office. All tins are creat--
ly appreciated)

m

Sixty thousand Americans and
their girls swarmed into the White
City Stadium, Shepherd'sBush to
see the U. S. Army v. the U. S.
Navy in what General DoolitUc
described as a "real
American football game."

Girl cheer leaders from the
services pranced In front of the
crowd waving megaphones,Inciting
yells like 'ARMY, Army," or
"NAVY, Navy."

Meanwhile a free fight seemed
to be going on in the center of the
stadium. Twenty-tw- o enormous
young men in crashhelmets were
locked in deadly struggle for an
oval football.

They wore spiked cleatedIs the
word the Americans use shoes.
Strange ginger shorts which cling
closely to the thighs and end
abruptly Just below the kneo, and
paddedJerseys.

They needed those pads. And
the crash helmets.

The object of the game seems
to be to pass the ball to some un-

fortunate D'ayer, then for every
one else to fall on him.

The only thing that moves ploy
towards the goalposts seemsto be
the Instinct of self preservation
of the man with the ball.

He runs as far as he can before
he is maimedor killed by the oth-
er players.

The program seemed sinister. It
gave the names of the 11 men of
each team. It then gave a list of
15 "substitutes" for each team.

The "substitutes" did not have
long to wait for their call to battle.

First casualtywent to the Navy.
Horrified, I watched a GI scam-
per across tne field with two
buckets in his hands. But not as
I thought, to mop up the blood.

The buckets heldtowels and
water for the players still living.

Casualtiesare dealt with by a
doctor who rushes out with a
black bag the umpires, (splendid
in white plus fours and striped
shirts), and stretcher bearers, If
needed.

American football Is played In
four quarters, not two halves like
ours Each team has the ball for
four "downs. ' If by that time they
have not made enoughground the
other side takes over.

Before each "down" the team
which has the ball goes into a
huddle while the captain decides
who shall be the victim to receive
the ball and the assaults.

Favorite method of assault yes-
terday seemedto be: (1) springing
like a tiger at the man's throat,
or (2) Just shoving so that sheer
weight bore him down.

The attacker must keep one foot
on the ground as he tackles.'wter
the tackle he Is usually all on the
ground.

The Navy lost 20 points to nil
During the Interval end of

second quarter, as they say, bands
played and the goat mascot of the
Navy paraded with the donkey
mascot of the Army.

I'll be seeing you Tuesday and
until then I wish each and every
reader a very Merry Christmas.

Think it over. . . .

Criticism Of War

Sports Decreased
NEW YORK, Dec. 23 UP Criti-

cism of wartime sports faded to a
minimum during 1944, the annual
year-en- d poll by the Associated
Pressdisclosed today.

Virtually all of the 80-o- sports
editors from every section of the
country, participants in the poll,
stressed the demandby the pub-

lic and armed forces for the con-

tinuation of sports in contrast to a

year ago when rumors were rife
that sports might be stopped for
the duration.--

"The principal effect (of 1044 on
sports) was the passing of the
crises," Hal Cressman, of the Nor-rlstow-n.

Pa., Times-Heral-d, said tn
summingup. "This time last year
everyone, including the major
leagues,was concernedwhether or
not the sports show would go on
for the duration."

"There was talk about the big
leaguesfolding up by July 4. Now,
I believe, thereis little doubt that
sports will bo continued and sur-
vive through the world's conflict.
Chief reason for this is the fact
that 12,000,000are now in service
andwhile the demandfor manpow-
er in industry and the armedforces
is still grave, enoughmen are be-

ing discharged from the services
to take up the slack and assure
continuanceof the program."

SPAItE THE BOD
HARWICH. England (JP) A

Harwich medical officer blames
reluctance of parents to make
for "widespreaddietary deficiency"
children eat things they dlUke

Highland Park
TramplesAngeio

For 39--6 Victory
Learing West Texas football

fans In tiunned silence the
Highland Park Scottles gained
sweet revenge for a 21-2- 0 de-

feat handed them In last year's
semifinal high school playoff
contest and with little Doak
Walker leading the Highlanders
ran and passedtheir way to an
amazing 39-- 6 victory over the
here-to-fo- re mighty Bobcats of
San Angeio. defending state
champs.
Highland Park got there early

and stayed late with scoring and
the cats never had a change all
afternoon. It was a most decisive
victory and was the biggest score
run up in the present play-o- ff

campaign, an--i the largest ma-
jority over the Bobcats in two
years of play.

Highland Park meets Port Ar-
thur in the final clash next week
with the site still undecided.

Highland's Park's first score
came fast after the Initial kickoff
had launched the game. Capitaliz-
ing on a Bobcat iumblc theHigh-
landers moved across the goal-strip- e,

with Walker lugging the
leather for their first score. The
kick was bad.

In the same period, and just a
few minutes later. Walked heaved
one to halfback Moxley who was
waiting in the end zone for the
second tally, with the conversion
again failing. The kick again wild.
Walker passed the touchdown
heavestandingon the 15.

Early in the second period Mox-
ley roared through the big Bobcat
forward wall from his own
marker and raced 59 yards to pay-di- rt

This time Walker made the
kick good and the Highlanders
were out in front over their sur-
prised and favored foes 19-- 0.

The final tally of the first halU
came on another Walker aerial,-thi-s

time to tight end Clark, after
it hadsailed34 yardsto reachhim,
and over he went for th. score.
Walker's conversion was good and
the halt ended some minutes later
with the mighty Bobcats of San
Angeio trailing at halftime for the
first time this year by a 0-- score.

The Bobca'scame back to the
field determined to retake a lead
in the second half but the High-
landerswere not to be deniedand
roared downfleld for two more
touchdowns behind the 'Dullseye
pitching" of Walker who never
seemedto miss his receivers.

Walker heaved to Clark from
the 24 In San Angeio territory for
the next score and added the
point to give a 32-- 0 advantage.
Again, sonvj minutes later the
mighty little passerlaid an aerial
in Clark's arms for 34 yards and
the final Scot score as the con-
version went wide.

Angeio came back weakly
against the Scot subs and in the
waning mlnutps of the game man-
aged with. Dwain Dodson heaving
to Max Box for 39 yards and the
tally. That was all for tho day
and the Bobrits arc out of the race
by virtue of a 6-- loss.

The Country Club will hold
open-hous- e tonight at the club
house for all members.

Colored Bombers

End Football Year
Big Spring football fans won't

get to seetho colored Bombers of
Section F at AAFBS in gridiron ac-
tion this soasdn becauseof a war
department ruling banning all
post-seaso-n gomes for Army teams.

Tho Bomlets, who were forced
!

ager
Ar

tii inc Btaa'jii, jiuu jpiuiiiiuu iu meet
the San Angeio colored All-Sta- rs

In Steer stadium New Year's Day
The war department order was

directed at RandolphField's unde-
featedteam that was scheduledfor
an Oil Bowl appearancein Hous-
ton on New Year's Day, but It
called off tho Big Spring contestas
well.

Personswho hold tickets for the
Bomber game may obtain refunds
from the agent from whom they
purchasedtnem. it was announced
at the post

By losing to SamuelHuston col
lege, the Bombers suffered their
first Joss In two years.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Dillingham
are Christmas guestsIn the home
of her sister and husband,Mr. and
Mrs. PatMurphy. They will return
to Dumas, their home Tuesday.

first used coffee
to keep awake during long

llglous

East 3rd .'

Mohammedans

ceremonies.

1008

424 E. 3rd
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Bidding Lively For

Site Of Title Game
PORT ARTHUR, Dec. 23 UP)

Bidding was lively today for the
stateschoolboy football final game
with the Fort Worth chamber of
commerce most active in seeking
the contest

Herbert Joscpn,conventionman
of the Worth chamber.L?!-.-?

hereTothc-
-

Lufkin-Po- rt

thur game yesterday, contacting
the coaches of both teams. He was
to be In Dallas today to be pres-
ent when the Highland Park-Sa-n

Angeio game Is over and the final-
ists arc ready to make a decision.

Joseph said tho game would be
awarded at & conference of offi-
cials of the two schools, probably
tomorrow, at Dallas.

Other cltls seeking the game
arc Houston, San Antonio and Aus-
tin. Joseph said he understood
Dallas would not go after the game
unless Highland Park is in tho
finals. Dallas had the final gamo
last year.

MISTAKEN DELIVERY
R. V. Jones,1012 Nolan, Satur-

day received a parcel containing
Christmas present for children.
The package, addressed to his
name and was from Don Barber,
Flpydada,and apparently was

to him by mistake. The
I package is at thfl chamberof com

merce office.

it
m- - s?t

and GMC

Phone

I- -
jir

Green Takes Bout
NEW YORK, Dec. 23 (P) Al-

though he hit the deck for a count
of nine in the eighth round, Har-
old Green 149, Brooklyn, again
outpointed Rocky Grazlano, 154,
New York, in their return

at Madison Square Gar-

den last night In their first meet-

ing Green war down for nine in
the last 15 seconds of the scrap,
but won on points.

The two welterweightsput on a
match all the way.

went down or a three count
In the second stanza.

BATTING AVERAGE
CHEYENNE, Wyo , Dec. 23 OT

Francis E. Warren
makes this baseball predict-

ion-
soon be a drop In tho

Jap Bataan average."

TAXIDERMIST
Sco

Orbin H.

DAILY

All Work

Guaranteed$fi

903 E. 12th

f imIL U

May your feastboardson Christmasbe ladenwith cheer,
Your holiday seasonbe bright.

Arid thecarolersmerrily sing, while the bells
Chimeof Peacethru thenight.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.

(Your Oldsmobilo Truck Dealer)
Justin Holmes, Mgr.

slugging Gra-zia-no

Sen-

tinel

"There'll

and a Happy, Prosperous 1945

from the entire personnel of

T$xas
Coca-Col-a Bottling Co.

859

The.Jort

Big Spring,Texas

3fr rft

3g oprtam

Phone 37
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Buy Defenflo Stampsand Bonds

Veterans Show. Interest In Plan
For Post-W-ar EducationProgram--
More and more veterans of

World War II aro showing an
In the educationalprograms

offered by tho government,lt'was
revealed Ffrlday by J. D. O'Barr,
veteran's representative at the
local U. S. Employment Service.

Tho almost complete absenceof
red tape connectedwith this pro-
gram Is one of the major reasons
for this interest, he said. There
are really two programs, he con--

puutcs

And d wish For a Happy

Holiday to Our Friends

and Clientele and heavy

Thanks for Patronagedur-

ing the past year.

TOM ROSSON

Public Accountant
Office: 2ll Petroleum Building

Phone 1233 Big Spring, Texas

"7 i

M

nEj

Unucd, one for men with service
connecteddisability and one for
all personswho haveservedfor as

as 90 days and have been
dischargedunder conditions other
than dishonorableand after Sep-
tember 16, 1940. To qualify under
the second program veteranmust
have been under 23 years of age
at the Ume of his InducUon or
must be able to show that his ed-

ucation was interrupted or delay-
ed.

The local USES office has as-
sisted five veteransmaking appli-
cations for vocaUonal training or
college training within the past
week. The total number of veter-
ans who have taken advantageof
or are planning to take advantage
of this educaUonal program is, not
known, O'Barr said.

The veterancan get Information
and application forms from the
veteran's representative at the
USES or from the Veteransof For

Over Hills CameThe Boom Of Nazi

Guns In The Hospital Was Death
By HAL BOYLE.

IN BELGIUM VILLAGE, Dec.
19 (Delayed) W) Over Hills
came the faint boom of German
guns.

In the morning the sound was
no louder than the soft thud of
falling snowball, but as the day

Ar FIRST

l5&

USE!

Cold Preparation aiKdincted

SANTA CLAUS

Dear Santa: ,

I am a little short fat boy who always
appreciatesyou each Christmas. I write you

each year, Santa,making many requests.
I want to thank you first for being nice
to me the past sevenChristmas's. I am

thankful that sevenyears ago you brought
',JJ me several fine mechanicsand most of

ltr.Fni

much

them are still with me. Please,0, please

Santa,bring me this year two more good

mechanics and a porter. And by the way,

Santasend me a porter who will help me
sweepand keep my place of businessclean.

I am counting on you, old man, to help

me. As you know, these mechanics and

this .porter will be well paid.

Your Little Friend,

CLIFF WILEY

Lone Star Chevrolet

F;
'.";

"JZiKVfij

a

.

a

Dewey Collum

And All His Gang

at the

J. & L. Drug Store
Wish Everyone

A Very

Merry Christmas
and

Happy New Year
"COMB TO SEEUS"

Douglass Hotel Bldg. Phone 44

mm'"

eign Wars, the American Legion,
or from the Howard County Vet-
erans Service officer.

Someveteranshave gonedirect-
ly to the veterans administration
at Waco, Texas, and some have
gonedirectly to the school of their
choice. This procedure may entail
expensewhich may be avoided by
obtaining available application
forms to be approvedby the vet-
erans administration. lie will then
be supplied with the collegeappli-
cation form for the particular
school of his choice andwill be
Informed of what other informa-
tion he will be required to pro-
duce. If 'the veteran has service
connecteddisability, he will be
furnished transportation and sus-

tenance from his home to school.
Veterans are also eligible for

apprenUcetraining with practical-
ly the ssme moneybenefits as are
allowed for college or vocational
training. O'Barr added.

wore on It became louder. Then,
although it still was miles away, It
became so loud that windows rat-

tled faintly in the long, White-wall-ed

hospital room and the
major looked up from his task.

He was a medical officer, and
there was no oneelse In the room
but a neat nurse a young lieu-

tenant with brown hair and dis-

turbing hazel-eyes-.

They were sitting on cots, check-
ing patients' charts. But the pa-
tients themselveswere gone.They
all had been "walking cases"
patients able to move on to the
convalescenthospitals in the rear.

Only few moments before, they
hurriedly bundled together shav-
ing kits and toilet articles and left
They were sick men who had
given up their neat beds for
wounded men who would mark
them with blood.

"We won't keep any patients
here from now on except those too
desperately wounded to be mov-
ed." said the major.

"We'll be plenty busy when they
start to arrive.

"You know, the Germans al-

ready have overrun two of our
hospitals.

The first one we sot our pa
tients and our own people out all
right but we lost all of our equip-
ment yes, all of our equipment."

"We don't know what happened
to the second hospital the Ger-
mans took" said the major. "So
far no one has come back. We Just
don't know yet"

Tho major knew that some
medics hadbeen in that line of
150 menwhich one Germanarmor-
ed column .had ordered into a
field and machinegunned.There
was no fear in his eyes nor In the
eyes of the nurse. But they both
knew that if the Germans broke
through to this village there would
be no escape for them. They
couldn't leave the helpless wound-
ed men who would die without
their care.

American and German guns
boomed in distant hills and the
beds were waiting.

MAYFIELD RITES PLANNED

WACO, Dec. .23 (JP Funeral
services were planned today for
I. J. Mayfleld, 70. retired banker,
who died at his home here

VCHbbbMP)
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CraneCounty

Is Producing

In ClearFork
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO, Dec. 23 Pro-
duction from the Clear Fork sec-

tion of the Permian lime In the
Texaco Co. No. 3--B Hobbs estate
of San Angelo- - In southeastern
Crane county only 1 4 miles
northwest of No. 2--B Hobbs, fifth
and most northwesterly Devonian
producer In the Crossettfield, held
the Interest cf West Texas oil op-
erators at the week's close.

Locations for three wildcats
were staked during the week, one
in Scurry and two in Andrews
county.

Texaco No- - 3--B Hobbs swab-
bed and firmed 23 barrels of oil
In 15 hours from a saturated
section from 3,190 to 3,220 feet
in the upper Clear Fork which
Is believed to be below the
Glorletta and Holt zones. Tho
section is not productive any-
where else in the area. It later
swabbed an average of three-quarte- rs

barrels oil per hour cut
with from 4 to 40 per cent drill
in water. No. 3--B Hobbs is In
the C NE
The Texas Co. received a hs

extension of its lease on
the south half of the southeast
quarter of section 3 s, T&P,
Ector county, on which its No. B

TXL is located.
Shell and Cities Service No. 1

Texas Pacific Land Trust (TXL),
indicated DevonianUme discovery
In west central Ector County, re--

cent acid .nrl 10 nor n. f"? were the
in ' caddo today foremulsion, 16 hours. No. 1

TXL's best showing was from
feet, 41.6 gravity oil flow-

ing for 30 minutes.
Andrews county gained two new

wildcat tests, one" by a new com-
pany searching for producUon in
Texas for the first time. The new
unit is the Chalmette
Corporation. The Bay Petroleum
Corporation of Denver has taken
it over for considerationssaid to
be in excess of one million dollars
cash. The new company will work
out of offices in Midland and will
operate in New Mexico and Texas.

Chalmette's first venture in
Texas, seeking the Fulle'rton, is
the wildcat test No. 1 Lake Short
corporation, fee in northwest An-
drews, 660 from the north and
1,980 feet frjm the east lines of
the northeastquarter of section24,
diock a-z- psi.

Texas Pacific Oil Co.". staked
No. -l Midland Farms for 5,100
feet In southeastpart of Andrews
about one mllr due west of closest
production on the west side of the
Mabee field.

George P Llvermore, Inc., of
Lubbock has stakedlocation for a
proposed 3,500 foot wildcat in
southeastern Scurry county six
miles northeast of Ira.

FabulousPrices

On LeasesCame

With Spindlefop
(Editor's Note The Texas

nt Oil and Gas As-
sociation gives some of the ro-
mantic history of Splndletop,
whose anniversarywUl be obser-
ved on January 10 In Beaumont.)
Residing in Beaumont today is

a man who lived next door to
Captain Anthony F. Lucas while
the well that was to become world-famo-

was being drilled. He Is
J. W. Kinnear, tax assessor-collect-

for the South School
District, a position he has held for
29 years.

"Within 30 minutes after the
blew in. I was there," Kinnear
reuates."It was a mighty slant
and great roar nude many
fearful that the earth would
cave in."
He was almost the owner of a

tract on Splndletop when the well
came In. Kinnear says, "I was
planning to buy 10 acres there
and was saving as much as I could
out of my salary as a school-
teacher.I would have had enough,
by February, 1901, for the down
payment But the well blew In
January 101" Land that previously
could have been acquired at $15
an acre was sold in tracts as small
as a sixteenth of an acre at the
rate oi approximately3300,000 an
acre.

Acreage not even in the
county was sold to "tenderfeet at
big prices as "about 500 feet from
the Lucas gusher." Flvt oil com:
panles had headquarters in one
tiny room and it took one man all
day to write the stock certificates.
With a Una a block long in front
of a cafe, the proprietor barred
the door with a two - by - four;
when a customer was ready to
leave, the bar was lifted and one
man was allowed to enter.

"A yo'unr fellow arrived ia
Beaumont on a Tuesday with
I6.75." Kinnear says. "On Sat-
urday, he had S32.000 and b
remarked. 'I'm Just conky
fur and If I star,thrrll ret me.'. . m w

'IflA fiA ami mi ill Kainrdav ntrfet
train for home Temple, I be-
lieve and benevercame baek
to Beaumont"
When the Palestine"wild well-w-

as

raging. Kinnear recalls seeing
11 men lying on the ground at
one time; they had beenovercome
by gas.

American Zionist, leaders have
proposed a new irrigation and
power project for the Jordan
river, valley Palestine.

ThreeCommunities

Entertain Service
Men With Party

Three West Texas communities
Joined last night in staginga gala

party at Colorado City
for a group of OIs and Air Crew
Trainees from the Big Spring
uomnaraier School.

More than 123 military guests,
including 45 Trainees,were feted
at the Mitchell County Service
Club, which launched the project
for a "Just Like Home" Christ-
mas. Quick to share in the Colo-
rado City affair were the Coahoma
School District and the Big
Spring Lions Club, who arranged
for bus transportation.

For the Traineesthe
party Was a particular thrill be-
cause this marks their first
Christmas away from home. Most
of the youths come from northern
and easternstates.

Ladiea of the Mitchell County
Service Club, of which Mrs. Lois
P. Bennett Is director, spent long
hours preparing a turkey dinner
with "all the trimmings." The
club waa decorated with a. tree
and holiday tinsel and there were
gifts, singing and dancing for the
guests.

Back in the barracks at Section
K today one Trainee said: "Those
women were Just like mothers to
us and gosh, everybody was
swell."

Men Thought Lost In
CaddoLakeWaters

MARSHALL, Dee. 23 OT

water dragging wa--
iler oi Lake

Petroleum

Park

its

in

Christmas

three hunters feared drownedyes--
icruiy.

The missingmen are Frank Had-loc- k,

Jr., 35, Marshall; Eddie
Hartzo, 50. and his brother Audrey
Hartzo. 52, both residents of Cad-
do Lake.

The search was begun following
discovery, three miles from a duck
blind the trio had beenoccupying,
of an overturned boat and a hat
believed to have been worn by
Audrey Hartzo.

The leather in a single steer
hide will provide all the leather
articles required to outfit six sol-
diers for a year.

,M9

103-10-5 Main
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Two Oil Tests

Are Completed
Two completions were recorded

In this area during the past week
with the Cosden No. 2 W. L. Fos-
ter, in extreme eastern Howard
county, rating 03 barrels pumping
and the Continental No. 4 -- B Set-
tles, section 160-2-9. W & NW, ra-
ting 160 barrels.

The Foster well waa completed
at 2,853 feet following a 260-qua-rt

shot It is In section T
& P. The Continental well was
bottomed at 1,290 feet for the
shallow pay of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field. ContinentalNo. 133 6--S

Settles,section 133-2- 9, W & NW,
was still testing at 1,315 feet.

Contincntal'adeep test, Its No.
D Settles, section 133-2- 9, W It

NW, was reported below 7,280
feet, putting It within 1,500 to
2,000 feet where deep production
might lie. Continental No. 8--E

Clay, section 138-2-9, W & NW, waa
drilling at 2,517 feet with. 700
feet of oil in the hole after top-
ping pay at 2,480 feet

Cosden No. 4--B Read, aecUon
T&P, was below 1,485

feet in anhydrite. Moore No. 1
Cosden, adjacent to Cosden re-
finery and In section T
St P, was shut down at 4,4160 feet
in lime. Lily No. 1 B. F. McKin-ne- y,

section T 4c P. is
below 2,790 feet. Last reports on
Hunt Oil No. 1 Wasson. northeast
of Coahoma and In section 19-2-

In, T&P, showed it below 2,823.
Warren Petroleum No. 1 Chester
L. Jones, section II & TC,
was at 4.480 feet in lima with
some increaseIn water.

American flags brought to North
Africa when Allied troops landed
there were sand-proofe-d.

HOUSES
FOR SALE

Prefabricated
16'xlV to ?0,x48
Ready To Live In

In Seven Days

See Me
THE RANCH INN

Ror F. Bell Phone 9521

YOU
WILL

fIND
PASTRY GOODIES HERE EVERY DAY

Cakes, Fruit Cakes, Pies, Doughnuts and a
Variety of Assorted Cookies.

VAUGHN'S BAKERY

Rtnuiels

Phone 146

Man Found MangUd
On Dallas Street '

DALLAS, Dec. 23 m
were continuing their In-

vestigation today Into tho death
of an unidentified man whose
badly mangledbody was discover-
ed the 1000 block of Forest avenue
rosd, near midnight last night.

Investigating officers said trc
body had apparentlybeen dragged
150 feet Cards found on the body
bore the name of Frank L. Sny-
der, but listed no home address.

Costlv Mistako
ST. LOUIS. Dee. 23 P Mrs.

Boyd Rogers, daughter of Gov.
Forrest C. Donncll, asked for two
pairs of hose at a departmentstore
and received a.paper bag from
the clerk.

Returning home, she found the
store had been frantically looking
for her. Inside the bag supposed
to contain the hose was $1,000 of
the store's money.

117

Thirteen

Road Berlin
By The Associated Press

1. miles
(From near Duren).

2. Russian Front: 301 mile
(From north of

Hungarian Front: 400 mile
(From north of Szos).

4. Italian Tront: 550 miles
(From

'&

IjLj3. (

Truss

Also Elaxtlo
Cunningham & Philips

117 Main

"First in Line"
For A

BENDIX
Automatic Homo Laundry

Reserve yours now for delivery ns soon as they are
available.

No Chargo No Olillpitlon

Big Spring HardwareCo.
Main 14

We the pleasure we have had in

H serving you has beenmutual . . . and we ;

jf( takethis opportunity to you for

favors and extendSEASON'S GREETINGS.

GIRDNER j

j5 ELECTRIC AND i

H REFRIGERATOR ,'

T

J& 1207 East 3rd IJJ(rr tiiHMkBSteX

Hfift As Christmascarols onceagain fill the air with the 'mBm
!!HBbH ' friendlinessand we join in JMeBSKt(
' HKv e chorus to wish you and a very KfclBr MERRY CHRISTMAS, with the sincere SffUr

K' that coming 1KEK
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BARROW'S
Demi Doaglu,Up.

va Stares Texas"

Pago

To

Western Front:-3- 01

Warsaw.)

Mezzano.)

Expert
and Belt

Fitting

Be

850

Phono

hope

thank past

REPAIR SERVICE

sP'r,t will,

yours

New Year

Servfi WsHt
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Stockings
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EDITORIALS HOLLYWOOD WASHINGTON SUNDAY, DECEMBER 24, 194

Editorial -

t The True
In accordancewith a Christmas Eve cus-

tom of many yearsstandlnr. The Herald carries
the glorious story of peace on earth and good
will toward men, as contained In the first 14

versesof the Gospel, according to Saint Luke:

And it cameto passin thosedays that
there went out a decree from Caesar
Augustus, tha.t all the world should be
taxed, xxx

And all went to be taxed, every one
into his own city.

And Josephalso went up from Galilee,
out of the city of David, which is called
Bethlehem,xxx

And so it was, that, while they were
there, the days were accomplished that
sheshould be delivered.

And she brought forth her first-bor- n

son,and wrappedhim in swaddlingclothes,
and laid him in a manger; becausethere
was no room for them in the in.

And there were in the same country,
shepherds abiding in the field, keeping
watch over their flock by night.

And, lo, the angel of the Lord came
upon them, and the glory of the Lord shone
round about them; and they were sore
afraid.

And the angel said unto them, Fear
not, for, behold, I bring you good tidings
of great joy, which shall be to all people.

For unto you is born this day in the city
of David a Savior, which is Christ the Lord.

And this shall be a sign unto you; Ye
shall find the babewrapped in swaddling
clothes, lying in a manger.

And suddenlythere waswith the angel
a multitude of the heavenlyhost praising
God, and saying:

Glory to God in the highest, and on
earth peace,good will toward men.

Washington

JamesByrnes Heads The
By JACK STINNETT

WASHHINGTON With no
fanfare, James F. Byrnes has
emerged In the last two weeks as
the most Important man In our
borne front government.

Congress has confidence In
Byrnes. It's no secret that when
Secretary of State Cordel Hull's
resignation was announced, some
Influential members of Congress
went Into a huddle and dashed
for the White House to plead
that Byrnes be named to the post.
Before they could get there, the
President beat them to the draw
by naming Stettinius.

The rumor that Harry Hopkins
was behind it even got public
pronouncementon the floor of
the Senate.Coming on top of tho
Blddle-LItte- ll row in the Depart-
ment of Justice, an dthe Hurley--

t R "a " M
Hepalrs

kJjr shoes

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

REMOVAL
NOTICE

I have moved to my new
building where I am much
better equipped to serve
you. Visit me here and In-
spect the plant.

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

SOI E. 3rd Phone 1210

WANTED!
SKIIUD MECHANICS
To Imp aeeatlal Fords tolling we needvnl mora skilled automobdUtsKfaaoics
andhelper. Idealworking caoditiooa,
aodarasbopaquJpmcnt, topperaadotw

tern work if youwantIt Steady,pleaaaot
worknowasdafter th war.Emnstodj
Tbis U your opportunity to get set fttttafatm.

319 Main St.
Big Spring Motor C.

Coed Food aad Good Service,

Makes This Place So Popular,

T.WINS CAFE
LvsUile and Leonard Coker

204 W. 3rd St.--

ChristmasStory

It's The Little
Things In Life

Strange, the odd assortment of things a man
of catholic tastes and the opportunity to gratify
them can turn up In the course of a day's interruption-

-filled reading.
There was (he story the other day, for Instance,

which told how the tulip and daffodil breedersand
growers of Holland have kept right on during the
occupation. Improving their plants, trying to keep
the sea out of their fields, and standing off poach-

ers. Already they are trying to negotiateship pass-
age for their seeds and bulbs for the American
market, to the tune of $23,000,000 worth. Some
hard-boile- d official probably will decide more im-

portant cargo awaits shipment, and leave these
Dutch master-grdwe-rs high and dry in their flood-
ed fields.

So we fell to wondering about It, and we de-

cided that here in miniature Is a small segmentof
the postwar problem of leveling off the world's
economy so as to prevent the bottlenecksand dams
which did a great deal to unsettle the balance of
world trade In betweenwars. Where are the dili-
gent Dutch bulb-and-se- people to sell their wares,
to get thq money to buy American canned beans
and Australian beef?

Well, the answerto that is the answerto many
questionsthat must be settled If the postwarworld
Is not to get Itself tied up into knots of conflicting
economic strains and reflexes.

In another place and a few minutes later we
read that the--' British can't enjoy their hyacinths
because the few that Britain producesare earmark-
ed for America to exchangefor dollars to pay for
fighting tools.

The Transatlantic Edition of the London Dally
Mail speaks of the hyacinths with a sentimental
wrench that only a restrained Englishmencan show
when he lets himself go.

Then, with becoming modesty, the Mall notes
that "Britain's export of trees, plants and bulbs
last year were worth nearly $672,000 a wee part
of our war bill, but helpful."

We, too, must look to our trade after the war
not with a view to grabbing when and where the
grabbing Is good and enriching ourselves beyond
the dreamsof avarice, but to keep from becoming
gorged on our riches and thus becoming fat and
slothful again.

A multitude of little things like hyacinths,
tulips and daffodils make up our world of com-

merce, and we must look lively lest we die of a sur-

feit of the good things of life.

Home Front
Heller appointments to the Sur-

plus Property Disposal Board
(matters In which "Little Presi-
dent" Byrnes ordinarily would
have had an Important say) gave

rise to the misunderstandingthat
Byrnes was being d.

Such was far from the case.
For Byrnes already was so busy
setting up his new office of War
Mobilization and Reconversion
that he had no time to pla;-- liaison
to Congress and general trouble-shoote-r.

Until now, Byrnes has been al-

most a one-ma- n right hand for the
President on the home front. His
offices were small, his assistants
few and virtually anonymous.
Byrnes, himself, in spite of his
authority, keptin the background.

Those days are gone forever.
The new OWMR Is taking over
a large portion of the LaFayette
building for Its rapidly expand-
ing agency. What is far more im-

portant is that Brnes is setting
up a "little cabinet." Most of them
are virtually unknown to the gen-

eral public. Whether they will
become prominent or not depends

but here in Washington, they
will be top men on many matters.

Byrnes recent manpower di

ACROSS 3(. Spot on a
L Sword handle playing card
E. Plucky 37. Myself
. Astern 31. Firm

12. Silkworm J. Cook with
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14. Before: 'prefix 40. Chum
15. Apply tint L Diminished
IS. Harbor gradually
17. Fatten 43. Minister
IS. Slumbered 4C. Ibsen
10. Most profound character
ZZ, Suture 47. Account
21. Goes furtively 49. Surfaces
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rective, which told the Offices of
War Manpower and Selective
Service and USES exactly how
they are to handle the war man-

power shortage that had develop-

ed, merely underscored Byrnes's
new authority.

This authority actually comes
from Congress,which passedthe
Georgeact setting up OWMR. But
there's every reason to believe
that President Roosevelt concurs
in it heartily and is happy to have
Byrnes in complete charge of the
home front.

Byrnes's "little cabinet," so far,
includes John B. Hutson, formerly
of the Commodity Credit Corp.,
who will plan postwar agricul-
ture and keep production up to
snuff as long as It's needed for
prosecution of the war; William
Haber, who will do the same for
manpower; Maj. Gen Lucius
Clay, who as deputy director for
War Production, will have charge
of seeing that the armed forces
get all they need; and Fred
Searles,Jr., who will be responsi-
ble for keeping munitions output
at the required level. There will
be a couple or more members of
the "little cabinet," one an over-
all reconversionplanner.
There's no longer any reason

for Congress t o think that Its
"favorite son" has been side-
tracked by New Dealers, con-

servatives or anybody.
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puizle
(0. sielch DOWN(1. Percelres 1. Chops

2. Husslan seaw II 2. Hearth
4. Meddles
6. Opentnr
(. Footless animal
7. Small lake
2. Lengthy

21 t. Make earnest
request

10. Gambol
11. Canvasshelters
U. Faucet
21. Vegetables

31 J 23. Fusible opaque
substance ""

7M JS. Shellflsa
2. Rentm 37. Figure
11. Fortification
32. Tramp
33. Copied
21. Science of

government
21. Navalwww?, protective

device
Xllndu garment
Chides

40. Nuts
42. Soft drink
43. Felony
44. Mechanical par
41. Intrigue
43. Cover the inside
SO. Great Lake
SL Turfs
St. Mournful
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llLi ll VI DemandsAre

wnai It Means: . r
By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH

WASHINGTON The new se-

ries of "must" orders from the
battlefronts for big Increases.In
ammunition production spring
from future needs, not current
shortages.

These needs have mushroomed
for two principal reasons.:

1. The tremendously accelerat-
ed pace of the Allies' assault in
both the European and Pacific
theaters.

2. Revision of military plans on
the basis of battle experience.

As a result of steppedup offen-
sives, ammunition that had been
tagged for use next year is now
being expended against both the
Nazis and the Japanese.Illustrat-
ing this. Gen. Eisenhowerhas re-
ported that his forces on the west-
ern front 'are using about four
times as much small arms ammu-
nition "as anyone ever imagined.

Ammunition Booming
Use of heavy artillery and mor-

tar ammunition has increasedpro-
portionately, bringing urgent ap-
peals for huge production boosts.
Close on the heels of these peti-
tions, orders have gone out to mu-

nitions makers to double output
of small arms bullets and car-
tridges; plans are being mapped
for $300,000,000 in new Infantry
mortar facilities; and heavy artil-
lery shell production schedules
for the first three months of next
year are reported to have been
boosted by about 22 per cent over
earlier steep Increases.

The kind of war anticipated at
that time was one of swift move-
ment similar to the dash of the
German army through Europe in
1941 and 1942, and the Allied

Hollywood

By JACK O'BRIAN
AP Drama Editor

The new film, "National
Velvet," Is enchantingly remi-

niscent of "Lassie Come Home."
Like the latter, It concerns an
animal this time a race horse
Unlike it, however, the principal
role is not 'he animal's. A little
girl, EUzabeth Taylor, wraps up
the picture and walks away with
it right unrir the nose of a great

Mickey Itooney.
"National Velvet is an adapta-

tion of the Edith Bagnold. novel.
The theme is simple: A young girl
acquires a horse and eventually
enters it in the Grand National
Sweepstakes.

But aside from Its simple tell-
ing, the moie is an admirable
study of Brit'sh character. Set In
1029, when one war had passed
and another was not even on tho
horizon, it tolls a happy story
without emphasison International
irritations, lt will provide charm-
ing, warm couple of hours away
from current cares.

Mickey Rooney is a wanderer, a
cynical youngster who has his
callow mind made up to make his
way without honesty or fair play.
Taken in for a meal by an Eng-
lish family, he stays the night,
plans to steal money in the cup-
board and go along But the par-
ents of the little girl who brought
him home give him a Job. So he
puts back the money and sticks
around for a while. Intending to
wait for a more lucrative oppor-
tunity.

The little girl loves horses.
When she acquires a magnificent
gelding, she and Mickey train lt
and enter lt In the Grand National,
over the protests of the father.

The Big

One In A Lifetime

13

Ammunition
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smash across North Africa last
year Air power was relied on
heavily to blast the way for
ground forces.

War ChancesIdeas
This conceptwas revised begin-

ning with Salerno, and when
stubborn Nazi resistanceheld up
the Allies for weeks at Casslno,
the production of heavy artillery
and ammunition was given an
over-ridin- g priority. The war had
become bogged in the mud and
long rangeTguns had a new promi-
nence in the overall strategy.

All the indications now are
that a long siege is ahead,requir-
ing quantities of ammunition of
all kinds far beyond earlier ex-

pectations.
This has depleted reserves that

had been deemed sufficient to
carry over severalmonths.

Navy Uses Army Shells
Adding to the need for heavy

ammunition, the Navy has been
using more and more high explo-
sive army-typ- e shells to prepare
the wiy for Pacific landings.

While Lt. Gen. Brehon B. Som-
ervell, chief of the Army Service
Forces, has said that so far the
battlefronts have not lacked for
any kind of supplies, he added:

"What we are apprehensive
about is that we will not be able
to keep up with the demand In
the future."

To turn out the ammunition
needed poses a tough new prob-
lem for the War Manpower Com-
mission, which even before the
new orders began to roll in had
been trying for months to find
200,000additional workers for lag-
ging munitions programs. The
fresh demandsare expectedto re-

quire at least 150,000 more.

Donald Crisp.
Anne Revere, as the mother, has

a private history of somewhat
similar dreams which came true
and understands theyoungster's
determination to see the horse run
in the famous stakes Finally the
entire town is rooting for them.

w

As befits Mich a new fairy tale,
the horsewins. While the movie
is not a mystery, the ending is the
sort that will better be seen to be
appreciated It is done beauti-
fully and with deft understanding
of day dreams.

The entire case is one of the
pleasantcst collections of
talent which could have been
tossed together fox this sort of
film. "Jackie Jenkins, the wonder-
ful little sprite of William Saro-yan-'s

"The Human Comedy," has
another bright bit, this time as a
young brother who collects ants,
hangsthem in a bottle aroundhis
neck and complains loudly when
one of them attacks him: "I was
stung by a stlnkln' ant"

It is little Miss Taylor's picture,
however. The entire cast deserves
a collective back-p-at and so does
Clarence Brown, who directed
with understanding and uncom-
mon perception.It is scheduledfor
release around the holidays, and
is a cinematic Christmas package
of which can be proud.

ROOSEVELTS GIVE GIFTS
WASHINGTON. Dec. 21 UP)

The President and Mrs. Roosevelt
today presented to 258 White
House office staff members their
annual Christmas persent. This
time it was a scroll of the presi-
dent's prayer, handsomely
engravedand tied with a blue rib-
bon.

Herald.

Rooney Loses Show To Little Girl
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Today And Tomorrow

WomenAnd WoundedMen
By WALTER LIPPMANN

The last thing our people will
put up with Is that sick and wound-
ed American soldiers should suf-
fer becausethe Army cannot find
enough women to nurse them. Vet
I am reporting only the stark
truth, which Is well known to the
Army and to the leaders of the
medical profession, when I say
that in military hospitals at homo
and abroad our men are not re-
ceiving the nursing care they must
have, and that with casualties In-

creasing In number and In seri-
ousness, this will mean for many
of the men brought in from the
battlefields that their recovery is
delayed, and even Jeopardized.

No one Will question this state-
ment. So great is the shortage
of women vho are volunteering
to nurse the sick and wounded
that the Army has had twice to
lower its own standard of nursing
care.

Instead of one nurse to eight
beds the Army has had to come
down to asking (though lt is not
getting)"one nurse to twelve beds.

9

But even this standardto which
the Army has beenreduced Is not
being met." To meet lt the Army
Nurse Corps should now have
50,000 nurses.In fact It has 41,500.
Instead of a ratio low enough In
all conscience of one to twelve,
the average In fact In continental
United Statij is now one to twenty-t-

wo.

In order to grasp the meaning
of these figures the reader must
understand thatin every hospital
many nurseswork In the operating
rooms and in other essentialserv-
ices, and are not availableto nurse
the patients He must remember
also that no nurse can work more
than eight or twelve hours in each
day. So wnen he hears that the
Army ratio of nurses to patients
is one to twenty-tw- o, he must
not Imagine that there is a nurse
available In rach ward for every
twenty-tw- o sick or wounded men.

There are plenty of women in
the United Stateswho are already
trained nurses. There are plenty
of trained nurse'saides. There are
women who are being trained ss
nurses and more can be trained
as nurse's aides. The problem is
soluble. But lt Is not being solved,
and there is no prospectthat it is
going to be solved by issuing ap-

peals to the nurses to enlist in
the Army. The problem can be
solved only If the American people
understand lt, and then make up
their minds to see that lt is solved.
This will - demand very plain
speaking.

About two months ago .here
were in the United States some
27,000 nurses who were declared
to be not engaged In essential
nursing in civil life, and therefore
eligible for tne Army IX they could
pass the physical and other tests.
The decisionabout who was essen-

tial was not made in Washington:
It was made by responsiblemedi-

cal and nutsing associations In
each community, and we are en-

titled to assume that they took
no unnecessary risks with the
health of their own communities.
The Army made an appeal to each
of these 27,000 women. The Army
received 760. answers, and 227
signed up,

To meet this sitaution, which
is a grave emergencyand will be-

come a scandal, we must first
recognize the real causes. Women
are not subject to the draft. They
pannot be forced to serve. More-
over, unlike workers in war indus-

tries, they cannot be paid to serve

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE

Blind, Bleeding, Protrudlnt,
no matter how long standing,
within i few days, without cut-
ting, tying, burning, sloughing
or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and other rec-
tal dsieasessuccessfully treat-
ed;

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerell
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At Settles note. Big Spring
Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.

12 a. m. to 5 p. m.

DIAMONDS
Several nice ladles diamond
rings V&A6 and Vi ct. stones in
newest settings, with wedding
rings to match. Sacrificed
prices.

A few ladies and gents wrist
watches, Elglns and Bulavos,
at very, low prices.

Room 210 Petroleum Bldg.

HOMER

WILLIAMS

Operator of '
STANDARD SERVICE

STATION

Atlas Tires Batteries

311 E. 3rd St.

by giving them high wages. They
are neither compelled nor induced;
they have neither a legal duty nor
a pecuniary reward. This means
that each woman who volunteers
must do so because she has a
much higher sense of public duty.

But it means also that each
trained nurte who has to make
the choice of enlisting Is In fact
offered a strong inducement not
to enlist. If she stays In civilian
nursing,she docs not have to place
herself under Army discipline, or
go away from home, or face the
discomforts and risks of service in
the theaterscf war. She can make
a great deal more money because
the civilian patients have a lot
of money, nd are willing to pay
high prices for special private
nursing. Flnatly, she Is subject
to considerable pressure of one
kind and another to stay where
she is, and to to protect her Job
and her careerafter thewar.

Women, though they are fit and
without family responsibilities,
have no national duty under tho
law to srve their country: there
arc combined financial arid Insti-
tutional and what might be called
professionaltrade union pressures
upon women to prefer civilian to
military service. The result is
not only to discourageenlistment
In the nurse corps, but to create
inertia and resistancein the face
of the many practical efforts being
made to enlarge the supply of
women who tan do some nursing.

I do not believe it is necessary
for any one who has seen our
wounded here and abroad to talk
as if the families of 'the men and
their friends and their fellow
citizens had to be remindedof the
human cost of war. They can
Imagine, without any one telling
them, what it means to lie on a
bed of pain unattended and un-car-

for over long stretches of

SMITH & ROBBINS
DIRT MOVING

Oil Field Work a Specialty
Phone 31 Coahoma

1260 Big Spring

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 RunnelB

TOM ROSSON
Publlo Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

T. A. Matlock, Prop.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNET-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thamer

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East-- 3rd

Day Phone 688

Will buy any make Clean
Car at OPA ceiling price

KEY & WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

.208 Runnels Phone 195

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

ATftACnVT BC8 OW HUVTUIY

BATTERIES
Thesebatteries are)
good Investments in
trouble-fre- e) car pe-
rformance. Big
HEAVY-DUT- Y

I Jpee ajiiple power
for all electricalneeds.
Price ax aa low a

319 Mala

time.
I am saying, not on mv own

authority (pf coursebut on that of
thc.rcspontlnle commanders,thtt
this record cannot be sustainedIf
the work of the surgeons and doc-

tors and of tho devoted Army,
nurses and corpsmen is not re-

inforced at once by more women
by women who know how to nune
the sick, and who by their pres-
ence, and becausethey are worn- -'

en moving about among men who
are In pain, In fever, in low spirits,
anre arelonely, evoke the will to
live and to recover.

PAINT NOW
PAY LATER

We Furnish tho Labor
and Materials

PHONE 1181

BIG SPRING PAINT
& PAPER CO.

120 Main

CLOTHES PINS
That Good Spring Type

25c per dozen postpaid
Bobby Pins, dozen . . lOe
3 in. Fine Combs, each . 25c
69c Rubber Gloves, pair . 49c
Nail Files . . 60c
Steel Pot Cleaners

(Chore Girl DOe
QVIdren'5 Rayon Panties

Elastic Tops, size 2, 4. 6, 8 lit
30 Inch Hand Crochet

Faslnators White, Pink,
and Blue Special $1.50

Mall orders filled promptly
Williams Supply Co.

39 N. ChadbourneSt.
San Angelo, Texas

EXTRA MONEY
FOR CHRISTMAS

Any employed person can bor-

row money from us without

delay or embarrassingInvesti-

gation. It's as simple as cashing

a check.

PEOPLES FINANCE
COMPANY

Ph. 721 406 Petroleum Bldg.

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109 E. 3rd

BEER
Premium Quality

$4 a case while present stock
lasts.

TEXAS CLUB,
"Vou All Know Lou".

309 RimneN St.

YOU WILL FIND THE FOOD
VOU LIKE HERE

JERRY'S CAFE
We Never Close

Across from Wards

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor leys-At-Lc- iw

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG,
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 801

I

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

We Still Have
A Good Stock

of
Grade No. 3

Passenger

Car Tires

Phone 638

We, now have Ford Charcoal$7.25excnange,,Brluets,, ".
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

I
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY'
)' Automotive

i.scu Gun Furv bale
"top oasii von GOOD

USED CAKS
1042 Packard Convertible Coupe
1041 Dodge Tudor
1041 Plymouth-Seda-

1041 Chrysler Sedan
1940 Plymouth Sedan
1040 Olds--0 Sedan
1040 Ford Coupe

.1010 Plymouth Coupe
1040 Ford TUdor
1940 Pontlac Coupe
1040 Hudson Tudor
1940 Plymouth Club Coupe
1930 Ford' Pick-u- p

1030 Plymouth Sedan
1939 Pontlac Club Coupe
1938 Plymouth Sedan
1937 Olds--6 Sedan
1930 Chevrolet Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 59

Trailers, Trailer Ilouscn
1930 Packard sedan, Rood tires

See at 1110 JohnsonSt.

VWO trailer houses and lot, $250
822 W. 7th St. Big Spring. If
interested write Roy W. Triplett,
Midland, Texas.

8x22 Ft. trailer house, good paint
Inside and out. built-i- n fixtures.
Bargain. Located at II. B Ad-
ams, Q miles north on Gall road.

Used Cars Wanted

SPOT CASH

FOR YOUR CAR

No Red Tape
"Highest" Prices

Paid For All,

Makes andModels

Your Money In

2 Minutes

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.

819 Main Phone 636

YOUR FORD DEALER

Announcements
Lost & Found

JFOUND: Sorrel horse with blazed
face. See Jess Oden across
street from Minute Inn. Owner
pay for feed bill and ad.

LOST: Boston screw-ta- ll bull dog,
niacK wun wnite trim on face." Has collar; answers o name of
rruzie. Lioerai rewaru lorrecovery as this dog is pet of

small boys who sav thev are
willing to have Santa Claus mss
them up If they can only get
their dog back. J. C. Henderson,
Meyer Courts, phone 9542.

LOST: Ladies Elgin lapel watch,
in or near North Ward School.
Reward. Phono 730.

LOST: Three keys in brown leath--
er holder. Reward. Phone 1547.

LOST: Pxl2 and 7x9linoleumrugs, purchasedat Montgomery
Ward, on highway to Airport
Courts Reward Call Howell
oojs, Crawford Coffee Shop or
M. B. Howell, Cosden Petroleum
Corp.

Personals
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
GjiaranteedrepaIrs;305E.3rd.

CONSULT Estella. Reader
Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
room 2.
Straight pins were banned for

use by the War Depatmcnt to
save steel.

--sl
out here CfflJ9a"TL

OAKIB DOAIC y

r

Announcements
Instruction

WELL TRAINED Individuals are
In demandnow, and will be af-

ter the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 011
Runnels, Phone 1602.

Public Notices
DUE to insufficient help, wo are

forced to stoD taking flat finish
and "Huff drv bundles. Will ac
cept men's bundles, quilts,
blankets and wet wash, also
solicit the patronage of both
former and new customers In
our Help-Your-S- department,
and wo are sure that we will
be able to give you better serv-
ice here than before. Working

may start washings asficople 6:30 p. m. Phone 610,
Stalling Laundry.

PLEASURE
REAL ridine horses, no work

stock. Now open, bcemc
Ridine Academy, IV2
blocks north of entranceto
City Park.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS: The
Crcighton pasture just west 01
Big Spring, betweenhighway 80
and T&P Railway, is posted. No
hunting will bo permitted and
trespassingprosecuted.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Audirs
817 Mims Bldg.Abllene, Texaa

WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC CO.
IVn rrViansn Gpnerators and
Starters, $7.50 up: Armatures
rewound; Ueico itemy parts
408 E. 3rd. Phone 328.

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. 3rooks, Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance. Call
Gas Co., 839 or 578-- J

FOR better house moving, see C.
F Wade, on old highway, 4

mile south Lakevlew Groc
guaranteed.

REPAIR, reflnlsh. buy or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle it Lee. 609 E. 2nd.
phone 260.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative. J R Bllderback. will be
In B!g Spring twice monthly
Leave name at McCollster Fur-
niture, phone 1261

BRING your wet washes to Pet-
erson's Laundry
at 503 E 2nd St. Washed with
care Equipped with steam now.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed.305 E. 3rd.
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP.

WE do welding and automotive
and dlesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N Austin St. Phone118.

BATTERY INSPECTION FREE
at Wards'. Rechargeonly 75c, In-

cluding three day rental. Come
in today. MONTGOMERY
WARD.

Woman's Column
WILL keep children by the day

or nour. special care, ouo xin
Place. Phone2010

DO Ironing, 804 San Antonio St
Mrs. Dlgby.

EXPERT fur coat remodeling and
alterations. Years of experience.
see Mrs. J. L.. iiaynet at ouuv
Scurry. Phone 1724--J.

WILL keeD children bv dav or
hour; excellent care. 207 Benton
St. Phone 1257-- J.

Aiuiii.na mi 3. .. rt. iiieuoru.
1002 W. 6th St. takes care of
small children In her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
good care.

Employment
Help Wanteo alale

EXPERIENCED porter and lub-
rication man. Apply at Lone
Star Chevrolet Co.

WANTED: Boy with bicycle. 40c
per hour, time and half over
time. Must be 16 years old or
over. Western Union.

y

Announcemtnts.
Help Wanted Mala

WANTED: One to five school
boys, earn some Christmasmon-
ey, help with feed on It. L. Gil-lea- n

place, one mile south Leo's
Store on Garden City highway.

WANTED: Man to help In opera-
tion of well established local
concern; apartment available.

Idle uatufciuuiiu. 4uuui- -
tlons. Write Box HFN, Her
ald.

WANTED: Agent to collect debitV)

and write insurance. LiDerai
commission and special salary,
with an opportunity to oarn
quarterly bonuses. Experience
unnecessary, we pay you for
your services while you train.
A good opportunity to build

war position. Will consider?ost or man as agent Apply
Room 609, Petroleum Blag.,
Tuesday,Dec. 26, through Sat-
urday. Rio Grande Nat'l Life
Insurance Co. J. N. Malone,
Supt.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Two experiencedwait-

resses. Apply Settles Coffee
Shop.

WANTED: Practical nurse, past
middle-ag- e, for elderly laay. ap-pl-y

at 811 Gregg after 5 p. m.
WANTED: Unencumbered lady

full time or cart time, good sal'
ary, room and board to stay
with elderly lady and son. Write
Box 311, Abilene, Texas, or
Phone 4100.

WANTED: Teacher for high
school English, good salary,
county unit system, school mem-
ber of Southern Association.
Call 44 or write Supt. C. G.
Parsons,Garden City, Texas.

Emplcym't Wanted Male
PAINTING and paperhsnglng.See

S. B. Echols. 201 Goliad Street
Call 1358 for estimates.

Financial
Business Opportunities

PASTIME cafe at Coahoma for
sale by owner. Appiy mere.

For Sale
Housshold Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

STUDIO couch for sale. Phone
1700.

Livestock
385 bred ewes, from two to five

years old, will start lammng
March 1st Priced $7.50 head.
See Justin Holmes or Al Shroy-e-r

at Shroyer Motor Co. Day
phone 37, night phone 539.

JERSEY milk cow; three-year-o- ld

filly, D. D. Hughes stock: ld

filly sire Sabre.Phone
703--

THREE work horseswith harness;
one wagon; two frcsnos; one

one dirt rooter: two heavyfilow; bargain if sold
Apply 601 E. 4th St.

Pets
ONE pedigreed female Cocker

Spaniel puppy, two months old.
J. A. Hensley, 425 Settles
Heights.

BEAUTIFUL Cocker Spaniel pup-Dies- ,

make nice Christmas gifts,
Mrs. George Parrott P. O. Box
141, Lamesa,Texas.
RABBITS and hutches for sale.
reasonable. See Dalton Olson,
208 Harding St Wright Addl-tlon-

Farm Machinery
ONE-ro- w AC combine, good con-

dition; also a stock trailer. See
R. L. Warren, across road, east
from State Hospital. Phone
0005-F--

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make can
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, S01 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt: parts.
Bicycle parts: almost any Kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharDtned.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2032.

FOR Sale: Dairy reed, poultry
feed, hod feed, and all kinds of
grain. II. P. Wooten Produce,
Phone 467.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER &
OFFICE SUPPLY

New supply of Christmascards;
also leather, zipper, brief cases.
Call for yours now.

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
10 Gallon galvanized garbage

pails; also 4, 6, 8, and
lara cans.

EVANS cigarette lighter and case:
mahogany Gilbert clock; pair
vases by Paris artist. Excellent
condition. Mrs. Krause, S00
Main St.

CLOSING out entire stock Fri-
day, Saturday, and Sunday.
Open evenings. Thundcrblrd
Curio Shop, 102 E. 3rd St.

SHOW case and lumber for sale.
Thunderblrd Curio Shop, 102
E. 3rd St.

TWO boy's bicycles for sale, good
tires. 308 N. Gregg St

BATH tub and hot water heater;
also white Spitz puppies. 1111
W. 3rd St. Phone 9536.

GOLD cuff links with platinum
top. Phone558.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give ut a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy VV L. McColls-
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 850 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wflke. 106
W. Third St

WILL buy your grain, threshedor
heads; three trucksto haul it or
will buy delivered here; also, do
custom grain hauling. E. T.
Tucker, opposite Oldham Im-
plement on Lamesa highway.
Phone 434--

WANTED to buy: Good cedar
chest. Call 4321.

For Rent
Bedrooms

FRONT bedroom with adjoining
bath. Gentlemenor cgupio pre-
ferred.

WantedTo Rent
Bedrooms

CADET'S wife and child want
room, would like kitchen privi-
leges,for about two weeks. Call
Mrs. Haas, Room 1201, Settles
Hotel.

CADET'S wife wants furnished
room or apartmentCall Room
706. Settles Hotel.

Ilouses
WANTED: A two bedroom house

or apartment Excellent local
references. Call 542-- J.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

SIX-roo-m house, barber shop,
705 East Third. Write owner,
Miss Morley. 510 Baylor. Aus
tin. Texas.

IF you are having trouble about
your housing, see J. A. Adams,
he will build you a house and
let you pay for it while you use
it. Prices reasonably low. 1007
W. 5th.
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Real Estate
Houses For Sale

PREFABRICATED houses 16x16
ft. up to 20x48 ft. suitable for
beauty parlors, barber shops.
gut snops, oiuccs, can stands,
service stations, living quarters.
package stores, tourist courts,
nouso lor cotton picxers, larm
house and formost any purpose.
See Roy F. Bell at Tho Ranch
inn court,.phone 9521.

modern house by Ellis
Homes, price n.uuu. Also 5
room modern home Just re
decorated, vacant, reasonable.
Rube S. Martin and C. E. Read,
phone 257.

house with bath. Priced
to sen. uasn. 4iu uoniey St.

DUPLEX, furnished, two large
rooms with sleepingporch, pri-
vate bath. Two blocks from post-offic- e.

Inquire at 207 Si W. 6th
St.

frame house, 402 Galves-
ton St.. Big Spring. Tex. A bar-
gain. See owner at this address.

Farms & Ranches
320 ACRE farm. 238 acres in cul-

tivation; has nice house,
modern equippedwith bath, etc.
Butane for lights and heating.
Also house, tractor and
equipment. One of the best
farms In Martin County. Call
Marvin Hull, phone tS.

94 ACRES one milo west of court
house, will cut in three tracks.
Terms. J. B. Pickle, Phone1217.

FINE 160-ac- re Irrigated farm 5
miles from Artcsia, New Mexico,
on pavement, half-mil-e of gin
and postoffice. Well improved,
enough water to Irrigate entire
track. Makes from bale to two
bales per acre and 4.000 lbs.
grain. Price $105 acre. Posses-
sion January 1. J. B. Pickle,
pnone 1217.

Real Estate Gorman Womon
Dropped

correspondent

Toxans
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ULQNUlt r, MR.BUMSTEAR W PiP YOU 'TK BLONPIE, I'M ITAKE
PONT FORGET YOUR WIFE WANTS MAIL SURPR1SEP AND STICK

rnvnc--

SHUFFY SMITH

SUBSEQUENT Pt6
MftS LAST
SECURED SHIP
FOR EXAireo
ONE'S ESCAPE
FROM JAPP.N

ANNIE ROONEY

THE DOCTOR RI6HT- -I

REALIZE HOW THAT

MAKING WAR PICTURES

EXCITED AND TIRED ME. 7

BUZ SAWYER

PEAO, PEAR BOY, WE'VE A.RRMI&ED

T PARTIES FOR TOUR
VISIT. fbusM-dUsi- O ANPTHEMOST

PRECIOUS PATES FOR THE FRIEND
YOU'VE UROU&HT HOK.

Farms ii Ranches
WELL improved 320-acr- e farm

about miles from Big Spring.
Abundance of water, electricity,
half minerals, $35 per acre,
cash. J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

farm and ranch lo-
cated In the fertile Estancla
valley, central New Mexico.
Plenty of water, Grama grass
range, 300 acres cultivation,
largo modern
Three sections deeded,two sec.
tlons leased. $15 per acre. See

write u. Donaldson. 007
E. 12th St., Big Spring, Texas.

CARD OF THANKS
There way in which

can express the measureof com
fort the floral offerings, the writ
ten and spoken words, and the
visitations of friends, save
following the death of our father,
Mr T. A. Smith Words cannot
convoy our appreciation

Jack Smith and Family,
(adv.)

CARD OF THANKS
We arc thankful for friends who

remembered with flowers, com-
forting expressions and acts of
kindness and sympathyduring the
Illness and death of our wife and
mother.

C. J. James and Family
(adv.)

MADARIK INJURED
SAN FRANCISCO. Dee. 22 UF

An Injury which forced Tippy Ma- -
darlk, Detroit, University fullback
who played this season with Ran-
dolph Field, to decline tho chance,
to play with the West (cam ln tho
East-We-st Shrlno football game
hero January leaves the West
with only players on Us squad.

HAY YOU SAW
IN TUB HERALD

ft HOPE TWEW OONT
SHOOT NO
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MAKING HAPPV PICTURES

RELAXES ME-.l- BE6INNINS

TO RELEARN HOW
TO LAUGH.

( ANP, TELt HE," WHICH
fcHIVKMINUl HRNfwntl

YOU NEED

REST AND

m9

Arc
In Franco

LONDON, Dec. 23 (P) Eng-lU- h

- speaking German women,
equipped with knlvon, are being
dropped by parachute inside the
American lines, according to the
Dally Telegraph's Paris corres-
pondent who quoted "reports
from area near the 1st army

are said to have been ar-
rested and to have confessed that
their million was seduce Amer-
ican soldiers and then kill them,
the said.
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Son Was "There"

EVANKVii.T.r in wi,.n m,.
Curren Mullen heard of the Mis- -
berg raid on a late radio broadcast,
she remarkedto friends. "It would
be something If my son were In
that raid." Shortly after she was
Informed that Lt. JosephE. Mul- -
len had scored a kill on the Nazis
during the hallle. He was there.

Apptc Tree Has "Seconds"
ROCKPORT, Ind. Mrs. Frank

Rebel was amazed when one of
her apple trees showed up with a
second crop of red June apples In
December. Tho tree had borno a
regular narvest last summer.

SIGNS
805 East 3rd

Phono 13 After 7 L M.
JOE J. GKEEN

DONTKIDAPOOR
ARTISTI THE LAMB OH.SHEIS

TOO

THESE PEAR. (
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Dec. tP)
of the Flying

Croji to two Texas pilots featured
a formal military review of the
Fifth Ferrying Group at Love
Field.

Capt William R. Barnes, Mar-
shall and Lt. Frank
Houston, received the
for more than 300 hours of fly-
ing over air transport command
routes from India to China.
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Rumps Way Into $100

J. M. 44,
an of the Pullman Co.
shops, bumped his way Into $100.
Petersongot tired of bumping his
head againit theur oi a medicine cabinet at the
,hP and viscd a hinge
on thP brake
whlcn neId ,ne eablnetd" n a
flxed Poslllon the

which was
hl' fe,,ow w0""' skulls. He
droPPed nl ltlca ln the company

box and the bosses
thought so well of it they paid
PMnrunn S10O.

for
All Sizes

See or call Otis Grata at
West Texas Sand & Gravel

Co. Phono 0000 or

279.
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Man's Murder

With He'll Be HomeFor ChristmasIn 1944
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On the ere of this Yuletlde season,In a troubled
world, we need more than ever to remember
friends and loved ones in the truo Christmas
spirit. And so from tho depths of our hearts wo
wish you the very merriestChristmasand a hap-
py andVictorious New Year.

Blnvo ($kssoiv
"MEN'S WEAR OF CHARACTER"

In Petroleum Building

Christmas Worship Big Spring
"On Wings of Angel's Song" will

be the cantata presentedat 10:55
m. Sunday atthe First Presby-

terian church under direction of

F. H. Talbot andwith Mrs. J. P.
Kenney at the organ.

Soloists will be Mrs. R. M.

Parks, Ann Talbott, Mrs. B. E.
Freeman,J. C. Douglass, Jr., and
F. H. Talbot Mrs. R. T. Plncr,
B. E.Freeman.Mrs. B. E. Freeman
and F. H. Talbott will comprisea
quartet

At 7:30 p m. the candlelight
service will be "The First Born
Among Many Brethren," B. J.

and Mis. Albert Davis serv--

Silver vF Wing

Lobby Crawford Ilotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

.. No Cover Charge

ing as readers andfeaturing the
young people's choir with Mrs.
Kenney as accompanist Candle
lighters will be Marilyn Miller and
Bonnie Lou Talbott, and Clarice
Petty will sing "O Holy Night"

The Rev. M Powers will be
celebrant for the midnight Mass
Sunday attho St. ThomasCatholic
church. Before mass, Sgt Joe
Kling will ting "O Holy Night"
M. Loesch's Mass In F will have
Sgt Kling, Pfc. Don Vavro and
Pfc. Bejrnlce Sclorra as soloists,
while Mrs. L. D. Jenkins and Mrs.
KathaleenSpringer Will be soloists
for Adeste Fidells, the offertory.
At 1 a. m. Monday, high mass
will be solemnized at the Sacred

Full Schedule Entertainment

Readied For Men Local Post
Officers and men who will be

home for Christmas "only In
their dreams" are finding a full
scheduleof entertainment on the
holiday weekend calendar at the
Big Spring Bombardier School.

The round of festivities began

Utrafraas

ind qood for

yogr and happiness. at
Christmastimeand the New Year.

Texas Company
Mrs. Tom Ashley .

"Serving West TexasWith Texaco Products

for 30 Years"

RALLS, Dec. 23 A Three
persons had been charged today
in the death of Eric Wheeler, 63,
who was found dead In bed with
his throat slashed.

E. C. Wheeler, 28, Wheeler's
son, and Mrs. E. C. Wheeler, the
dead man's' daughtcr-ln-la- were

yesterday wltn
murder In the death Tuesday of
the Crosbycounty farmer.

Previously Mrs. Donna Wheeler,
SI, had beencharged In Connec-
tion with the deathof her husband.

Technicians In tho state depart
ment of public safety crime lab-
oratory were assisting in the

Two Dead In Lower
Rio Grande Valley

HARLINGBN Dec 23 UP) Two
persons were dead today and a
third was in a critical condition
from traffic accidentsIn the lower
Rio Grande valley.

Samuel Garrett Cox. Sr, 39,
pipeline contractor of Weslaco,
was fatally Injured In a grado
crossing collision J Leon Har-
grove, La Ferla, citrus grower, was
seriously Injured.

Juan Medina, 45, Lyford, was
Instantly klllrd when struck by a
truck near Lyford.

In
Heart church with singing of the
Gregorian M'iss of the Angels and
Adcstc Fidells as the offertory.

At 11:30 p. m. Sunday the St
Mary's traditional Christmas wor-
ship will start with an organ re-

cital, followed by Solemn Proces-
sion. The Rev. Charles Abcle,
rector, speaksat midnight

Crulckshank's musical setting
will be background for the Com-
munion. AC Robert Jack, with
Charles E. Poston at the organ,
will sing. Pletro Yon's "Jcsu
Bambino" and T. Tertlus Noble's
"Dost Thou In a Manger Lie" will
be anthems. There will be Holy
Communion at 8 a. m. but no fur-
ther servicesuntil the evening.

Of

At

sincere wishes

health

chargcd--Jolntl- y

Saturday afternoon at the post
theatre with a Christmas Party
for approximately 200 children of
military personnel. The program
included a commnuity sing, dis-

tribution of gifts, refreshments
and the showing of six short
movies.

The NCO Club was the scene
last night of a Christmas Dance,
andspecialeventshave beenplan-
ned for this afternoonand Christ-
mas Day.

The Post Orchestra will, give
a holiday swing concert this af-

ternoon atthe post theatre at 3:30.
Curfew for tonight has been ex-

tendeduntil 2 a. m.
While no special events have

been planned, the Officers' Club
will remain open all day Christ-
mas Day. All operations on the
field will be suspended,and en
listed men subsisting regularlyat
the mess halls may have as guests
immediatemembersof their fam-
ilies and not more than one friend
for Christmasdinner.

The G. I.s will feast on turkey,
glblet gravy, cranberry sauce, nut
dressing, candled sweet potatoes,
snowflake potatoes, fresh corn,
buttered asparagus,sweet mixed
pickles, stuffed celery, sliced to-

matoes, pumpkin pie, white cake.,
Ice cream, mixed nuts, assorted
fruits, hot rolls, butter, coffee and
lemonade. Each man v. Ill also re-

ceive a package of cigarettes.
Midnight Mass will be celebrat-

ed at the Catholic Chapel tonight
by Chaplain Thomas J. McDon-
ald, with the choir under the di-

rection of Sgt. Joe Kling. Aspirant
Armand Mathlot will be organist.
Low Mass will be celebrated at
11:30 o'clock ChristmasDay.

This Store Will
Be Closed
Monday, December25th

Tuesday, December26th
.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Wednesday, December27th

By The Associated Press
Last Christmas Sgt. Owen K.

Johnson of Schwertner, Tex.,
worshiped In a war-scarre-d, 700-ye- ar

old church In a small village
near the front lines in Italy.

He wore a gas mask In a blind-
ing sand storm In Libya the
Christmas before that. This year
he will be at home.

And so will many other service
men stationed in Texas, whose
leaves coincide with the holidays.

But for thousandsof other GI's
in Texas camps and hospitals, ef-

forts have been bent by the army,

churches,the USO, civic organiza-
tions, and Individual Texans to-

ward seeing that Christmas fol-

lows as much as possible Its tradi-

tional pattern.
Johnson is one of a number of

combat veterans at Randolph
Field, Tex., for whom Christmas
at home will be a reality this year.
Another is Sgt. Allen T. Brown,
who spent Christmas 1043 at a
fog-bou- airfield In England, re-

fueling his Flying Fortress. He
will be with his wife In San An- -

tonlo this Christmas.
The San Antonio Christmaspro--

RECEIVE MEDALS: Col. Ralph C. Rockwood, commanding officer
of the BombardierSchool, presentsmedals posthumously for three
Texasheroeskilled or missing in action. Pictured are Airs. Marie
Callaway, left, of Lamesi, whose husband,1st Lt David L. Calla-
way, missing In action, has been awardedthe DistinguishedFlying
Cross and Air Medal with three oak leaf clusters; Mrs. JamesE.
Ilinson, center. Motor Route B, Lamesa,whose son, Lt JamesE.
Hlnson was killed last May: and Mrs. W. M. Wood ol Ackerlj,
mother of Set Thomas M. Wood, gunner,missing and presumed
killed In action. Mrs, Wood andMrs. Hlnson receivedAir Medals.

t

V

gram for servicemenIs typical:
A big feed at tho camps; visits

an dglfts for patients at Brooke
General Hospital; service men

to many private homes as
guests for Christmas eve and
Christmas day, and a week's en-

tertainment fosteredby the USO.
At Lubbock, Wichita Falls, Ama-rlll- o,

Dallas, Midland, Waco, and
Temple have various plans for
post parties USO dances, gifts
for hospital patients, the appear-
ance of Santa Claus at parties for
children of soldiers, private par-
ties, and special religious services

There were Christmas furloughs
for several hundred patients at
Temple's McCloskey General Hos
pital. Thousands of gifts were
pouring in there for those unable
to be with their families. The
Houston Chronicle had laid the
foundation of a cheer fund for
patients at McCloskey with a do-

nation of $5,000, and half of that
was set aside for holiday telephone
calls by wounded men.

Chapels at Camp Hood were
presenting dally programs of
carols, and will hold special holi-
day services,. Most major units of
the camp planned parties.

Orch. Wed.. Frl. & Sat Nltes

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles Hotel
Mczzanino Floor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
no cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcomo

Year.
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To all those serving abroad and to

all the men and womenworking for

Victory at home, we sendour hearti-

est Christmas Greetings and our

sincerest wishes for' a Happy New
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WOMEN WEAft
UAK S. JACOM

jManyareheprayersin ourvhearts truTCKns&

mjslcfdy SomeTprlforltnrestorecLiTalLhoJ

dlstSloveclgne; Some'praylforheireturi)

6cKi! 6,Jiusbancl.orelovecl.fdcJromhome

Some wish for .security aaainstjherclansers

VitnYwhich lifeTcan .beJraught.Othe7sllookfor--j
waTdilnlalhopelthat'forTall therpeopIesTof.allf

theTyvbrld, sufferinsToflalLkinds mayoneday btf

. ended throughjhe"achieWmeDtsrofscience'edu

Ration, and true 'spiritual .awareness 'amonsfalf
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ToialLoLyouIwhose'prayer$Iand.sqodhopes

'sp7ihg'"fromjdeepheartedJzea!ousriessXwei5ayJ

iNMaY'triose'prayersbeTansweredon thisCrulitJ

.mas. Dav-a-nd forrallheldaysJkoufolloAy.a..
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